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Iurnips, and their Cultivation.

sowING.
Though turnips can be sown by hand, in

ruts made on the top of the drill, or on the
flat, this method, except for smal quantities,
i. very slow and unsatisfactory ; where they
are grown in any quantity, a drill of somae
k;nd should be used. Some drills sow one,
and somae two, rows at once. Seed drills of
both kinds are to be got in most parts of the
Province now.

The one in use on my own farm sows only
one driR at a tie. This is attached to a
light roller drawn by one horse, the
roller going over the drill that is beingaown,
and also the one last sown, thus making a
smooth seed bed, and covering the seed at
the same time. The drill bas te be moved
from one end of the roller te the other when
turning at each end of the land. The time
for sowing turnips varies in different parts of
the Provinoe; but generally the second or
third week in June is the best time; rad
the quantity of seed required is from two te
three pounds te the acre. This is a much
larger quantity than is wanted for planta.
8tephens, in his "Farmera' Guide," states
that 1 oz. 6 drachins Troy, would give
suflicient plants for an acre, supposing al
grew, and the drills were twenty-seven
inohes wide, and the turnips tan inches apart
on the drill; se that when sown at the rate
above given, the waste of seed is twent-y.
svoen te one. It must net be supposed,
however, that 1 oz. 6 drachme of turnip seed
will sow an acre, for many of the seds want
vitality, and many others are no doubt
buried too deep te vegetate with the rest
Beaidea, plenty of seed net only secures a ful
braird, but tends te make the turnips grow
faster at firt, thus pushing them sooner past
danger from the fly.

AFTER CULTIVATION.
If the land is moderately clear, turnips

will need nothing doing to them from the
time fhoy are sown until they are fit to he
and thin ont. The time it takes for turnips
to be ready to boa cannot be stated, as it de.
pends on the state of the wcather. The
young plants require te be from two to three
inches high before thinning. If thinned too
soon, they are apt te stunt ; and if left too
long, they are apt te grow long-necked and
not bulb so weIl. Before thinning, the tur.
nips should be gone through with a horne.
hoe or drill cultivator, cutting up all the
weeds between the rows,paring the soil from
the young plants as near as possible without
touching or covering them up, leaving a nar-
row strip of a few inchea on the top of the
drill, with the plants in the middle, so that
but little ground remains to go over with the
hand hea. In hoeing, the young plants may
be left from nine inches to a foot, or even
more, apart ; the richer and batter the land
the wider apart ahould they be left-leaving
them laid over on one aide. As soon as the
plants begin to set up again, they should be
gone through with the drill cultivator, kill-
ing the weeds between the rows. Soue.
times, if the weather is showery, when thin-
ning, the plants pushed out will grow be-
twen the drills, and they want killing as
well as the weedas. After the first thinning,
turnips want a hoeing a second time, cutting
out all the weeds between the plants, and
any turnips that may have been left double
at the first hoeing. It will conduce very
much te their growth if they are frequently
cultivated between the drills, keeping the
ground fine and mellow te attract the dew,
and get the full benfit froin any showers
that may fall. The ground cannot be kept
too mellow. There is hardly any part of a
farm that looks better than a well cleaned
and thinned crop of turnips, and none that
looks worse than one all grown over with
weeds,- which is not creditable, and cannot
be profitable I, the farmer, as it not only
seriously damages the growing crops, but
aIsO fills the ground full of the seeds of
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weeds. If the land is foul with fast grow-
ing annual weeds, such as fox-tail grass,
charlock, &c., and the turnips do net come
quickly, we have sometimes had to run the
culbivator up one drill and down another,
and then take a sharp hoe and pare the
weeds off close te the rows of young tùrnips
as soon as they could be fairly seen, thus
preventing the fast growing weeds from
smothering the young plants; but as the
plant grows rapidly, this treatment will
rarely be required.

UARVEsTINa.
As the turnip is a late growing plant-in-

deed they bulb best after the weather be.
comes cool, and a moderate frost does net
injure them -they may be left in the ground
aw long as there is no danger of their being
frozen in. They may with safety be left in
the greund till about the first of November,
often later ; but in 1869 the ground froze up
very early in that xuonth, so that more tur-
nips were frozen in the ground and lest than
I ever knew before.

Thero are various methods of taking up
turnips. The old plan (one I have generally
pursued) in te take som heavy knife, made
out of an old scythe or hook, pulling up the
turnip, cutting off the root first and then the
top, each man taking two rows,and throwing
the turnips of four rows into one, so that
they can be conveniently thrown into a cart
or waggon; the waggon going in the middle,
and taking eight drills with it, four on each
aide. The topa by this way can either be
left on the land, te be eaten off by catble or
ploughed in, or they may be drawn off and
fed te stock on some other field.

Many, especially on light land,. eut off the
tops of the turnips with a hoe, then collect
the tops, and harrow up the turnips with a
pair of blunt harrows, and then gather and
draw them off. By this method the roots
are al left on, but it is a speedy method.
The tops are sometimes cut off, and thon the
bulb ploughed out with a sharp plough
Several other ways of taking them up are
practised; and this iast fall I saw advertisea
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a machine that promises to take up two drills
at once, and eight or tei acres a day. Should
it prove successful, such a machine would
lighten the labour of taking up the turnip
crop greatly.

STORING.

Having the turnips topped by 'whatevcr
method, they are then ready for drawing in
and storing up for winter. To those who
grow large quantities, a root.house of sone
kind is indispensable. Those who are about
to put up new buildings should bear in mind
that it is well te have then so planned, and
the place for holding roots so placed, that
they can be fed to the cattle without having
te carry thein far, nor out of doors at ail ; to
have thein as convenient as possible to all
the stock to which they are going to be fed.

Turnips can he kept very well in pits or
heaps, covered over with a few inches of
straw, and from six to ten inches of carth.
They will come out quite fresh, but they are
not so easily got out in winter as when in
a root.house. By whatever method they are
kept, care must be taken that they have suf.
ficient ventilation after they are housed or
pitted, as they sweat considerably. I have
seen as many turnips lost by too close cover-
ing-thus heating and rotting thein-as by
frost from too light covering.

FEEDING.
Having got all the turnips safely stored for

winter, the next thing is to feced them out to
the best advantage. Almost all the stock on
a farma will eat thein readily, and will be the
better for a few of them. They are, how.
ever, most suitable for cattle and sheep. A
few fed every day during winter and
spring to all the cattle on a farm will con.
duce to their health, and help to keep them
thriving; and though they may not look
much better for them during the winter,
there will be a marked improvement seen as
acon as the cattle are turned out in the
spring. But the principal use that turnips
are put to is feeding cattie and sheep for the
butcher. When the weather is mild, or the
feeding place sufficiently warm, cither cattle
or sheepwill lay on flesh fast with turnips
and grain; for a little grain or oil-cake
may mostly be added with advantage ; but
many, both cattle and sheep, are made fat
on turnips and hay, or even straw, alone.

COST.

The question is often asked: What does
it cost to raise au acre of turnips ? or what
do turnips cost per bushel? It is one of
those questions very difficult te answer. The
cout varies greatly, according as the land is
clean.or otherwise. Some land may be in
first.rate order with two ploughings and har-
rowings, whilst other land may require three
or four ploughings and harrowings, besides
repeated rollings, cultivating, &e. More-
over, land that is dirty and full of the seeds
of weeds, will require more hoeing than land
that la clean. I have seen estimates in the
CA»DA FARMER, giving the cOSt Of an acre
of turnips at from four dollars to forty.six

dollars an acre. I think that an acre of tur.
nips may usually bo put in, properly cared
for, and duly tored, for about twenty.five
dollars an acre, not counting anything for
manure. The cost per bushel has been
variously estimated froin two to ten cents
per bushel.

INSECT ENKMIES.

The turnip crop in liable to several insect
enemies ; the most destructive is the turnip
fly or fler, which attacks the young turnip
as soon it pute out its first leaves. Should
the weather b. dry, or the turnips thin,
they will very likely dctroy, or at leat
greatly injure the crop. The best preven-
tive that I know of is to have the ground in
good condition, aud sow plenty of seed. If
the fly is very bad, a little planter, lime,
ashes, or even dust, may be sprinkled on the
young plante ; when the dew ia on this will
have a good effect. Turnips are sometimes
damaged, even destroyed, by grasshoppers
and caterpillars; lice, toc, in the fall, are
sometimes very destructive; but the fly de-
stroys more turnipe than any other of their
insect enemies.

STATISTIcS.

In Great Britain and Ireland, the number
of acres sown with turnips in 1868 is given
at 2,782,131. By the census returns of 1861
the number of acres in turnips in Upper Ca.
nada -is given at 73,409; the aumber of
bushels at 18,206,959 giving an aver.
age of 248 bushels per acre. The aver-
age for this county (Northumberland) was
346. bushels per acre; the average for
this township (Hamilton) was 3774 bushels
per acre. The highest average of any town.
ship in this county was 4101 bushehl per
acre. We have no doubt the cenus now
about to be taken will show a large increse
in acres ; whether it wlll show an increase
in the yield per acre or not. remains te be
seen. The past season waa net a favourable
one fc- turnips in this section.

The average crop of turnipe in Scotland in
1854 was about 540 bushels per acre.

Turnips do net seem te be grown to a
great extent in the United States ; in many
of their agricultural statistics, published
from time to time, they are not notioed at
aill. In the neighbouring State of New
York, according te their published returnu,
the growth of turnips fell froin 15,322 acres
in 1845, te 7,578 acres in 1855. I have nut
seen the number of acres given in any of
their later returna.

lu the agricultural returns of the United
States for 1861, the average crop of turnipo
is given at 270 bushels pet acre, and of ruta
baga at 394 buahela per acre. The number
of acres is net given in any return I have
seen. None of thes. can be called large
crope. In notices of turnip crope and com.
petitions, in the paut volumes of the CNADA
FARxER, there are instances given of 800
and over 1,000 bushels per acre.

W. R., Cobourg.

Beet Root and Bet Soot Pugar

NO. XVII.

In the previous articles I have discussed
every plan which I have met with, and in
no doing have waded through a large number
of publications, and have endeavoured to ex.
tract froin them and simplify the informa-
tion they contained, and to bring down the
whole into such language se aay person of
limited education and ordinary capacity
could understand. The works at hand, and
which have been most carefully read and
analysed, are the following :-Ur's Manu.
facture. and Mines; the works of Barachmon;
John Henderson Porter'a ; Crooks', the latest
full account published ; the Patent Ofice
Reporta of the United States for 1867 and
1868, which give most of the reports of the

,Commiaioners of the United States sent to
Europe to inspect and report on the beet
root saugar manufacture; Dr. Voelcher's work
on Beet root Distillation and Savalle's Stilla
for the Manufacture of Spirite ; the various
numbers of the magazines published in Eng-
land, and called " The Sugar Cane," and
which continually treats on the subject of
beet .root sugar ; the Journal óf the Society
of Arti, in which the *ubject ha been mont
exhaustively handled; andin addition, evry
newspaper attainable in which a paragraph
appeared relating to the subject, and they
have been net few; and all the infor-
mation obtainei resolvea itself into the fol.
lowing factt, which for all gactical purposes
may be taken as a synopsis of the whole.

First. The growth of the root and the va,
riety te be grown.-The best kind is the
White Silesian, with a red, or rather reddish
or pink skin, and the interior white. The
seed of this should be obtained from Ger-
many or France direct, and from nome per.
son who makes the supply of the beet seed a
pecialty. All the great eedsmen in Eng.

land, such a Carter, Sutton, and others of
equal notoriety and character, may be de.
pended upon, if applied to direct, to furnish
reliable seed ; and doubtles the same seed
eau be obtained through any respectable
seedsman in Canada, who will undertake to
order it from England or Europe. The coït
of the seed ahould not be a consideration-

get the bet. There is a wonderful difer.
ence in the quality of juice between the best
and the more ordinary kinds. There are
others of the same clam : The White Sile-
sian red top; the White Silesian green top;
the Bats Imperialis, No. 1 and No. 2;
Vilmorine' Improved White, and probably a
dozen others ; but all the beut are beieved
to be one or other varietius of the White
Sileuian. This ia also the most hardy and
the most fit for Canadian growth.

In growing the roots, the land muat be sa
good as possible, but net manured with re-
cent mmnure. The land should have ben
thoroughly well manured the previous year.
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The botter land, the botter the beets. Avoid
aIl peaty and boggy soils and new land. Some
parties lately tried to grow sugar beets on
S-at Moss in Englaud. The beets grew weP,
but contained no sugar. Avoid all salt in
the nanbure. and particularly fresh or leached
a Tho beet root has a special faculty
for -ext.racting these substances froi the soil,
and they are very dificult te get rid of in the
juice. At the same time, a proper propor.
tion et these substances in the oil is neces.
rary, but they must not prevail.

Plant thick in the roiw, se as to have net
more than oe foot te fourteon inehes ho.
tween the roots; ono foot is quite enough for
inost soils ; but have the rows wide enough
for a narrow horse he. When the boots
begin to grow well, thoy must b gradually
carthed up by the double.breasted plough, seo
as to keep the root covered. The part ex-
posed te the light yields but a small portion
of sugar. Keep the weeds vol down with
the he in the rows, and with thQ horse-hoec
between them, until the leaves shade the
spaces. The best beet in England have been
gi own vith sewage water, on what vithout
cwage water would be a desert of sand and
gravel. This proves that the righit kind of
manure, and plenty of it, and moisture, are
uhat the plant ru juires.

Never calculato te grow large roots; but
get as nany cir the land as you can in num-
ber, provided they are net stunted. Dif-
feront kinds of land require different ma-
miro. Nothing but experience can show
exactly what is required.

In getting up the roots be careful not te
cut off the lower part of the roct. either with
the plough or furk; for tholower down yen go
intoground,themoresugarthere is. Ithas been
ascurtained by special analysis of a sutlicient
number of routs te prove the fact that the
following is the relative pur centage of sugar
in different portions if the root, the root
being divided into sc parts, and begmung
at the bottoi or tap root :-
The firet.part uontains facecord-

ing te krnui planted) froin
11.062 per cent.of sugar te 9.57 par cent.

'he second, 10.734 ver cent. of
sugar to ...... ............... 824

The third, 10 500 per cent. of
sugar to ... ... .... .. S 24 "

The fourth, 8.647 per (t. of
sugar to ............. 8 5 "

The fif:h. 7 212 per cent. of
sugar to .-.-.- .- .6. -i.02

The -ixt.h, 5.230 per cent, of
sigar t'...... ......... d 02 "

inftri.sr kind lpntain -es Thuse ana1ses
are by >r. 'rocicker, the best authority in
EnÉland It will thert-iore be seen how im-
po'r*an',. i ii neither to watehu or spoil the bot-
tom or tap.root end of th, plant.

If you wvanit y ur roots to keep well, break
off the leaves, but never cut the crown of
those roots that are to bu stored. Store
theim so that they can neither heat rpor grow;

botter too cold than too hot. Growth in the
pit or store destroys the sugar. Beet roots
protected by earth. and well covered and
dry, bear a good deal more frost than people
generally suppose could be borne by them.

During the season of growth, keep your
beets growing without check. As to the
time of sowing, parties differ greatly. When
Mr. James Fleming, of Toronto, was in
France, enquiring into the matter, the per.
son he consulted recommended late soving.
Tho Germans advocato early sowing. Pos.
sibly the best course lies between the two.
Certain it is that if yen want sweet and ten.
der table beets. yen should sow as late as the
first weck in June, No doubt a good deal
doponds on the time you can begin sugar
mahing. In the trials of the American Com-
missioners, they found that the most sugar
pcr cent. for the weight of the root -was
yiolded in September; but the growth of the
roots is considerable after that. The weiglit
of the crop increases, and doubtless the
quantity of sugar par acre ; but in per cent.
for the weight of the root, the sugar is les.
Here again, no doubt, the best time for har.
vesting lies between the two extremes. Al
agree, however, that roots for keeping should
be well ripened before they are dug. Where
they are to be woiked up at onoe, thoir being
ripe doas net signify. Unripe beets furnisli
more sugar for weight than ripe and full
grown ones ; but the latter keep best. The
roots may be stored in the louse or pitted in
the field ; but they must neither heat, grow,
or dry up and wither. Any plan that keeps
them in the freshest and soundest condition
is the beat

WC now come to the manufacturing-and
first the grinding.-The various plans for
maceration and diffusion whieh of late
have been s:> tuceossful, proe beyond a
doubt that the old and origmal system of
fine grinding and pressing is not the best
that can bu adupted. But the very faut that
either way will work, and work well, is most
important, as it leaves so much to circun-
stances and te common sense; and in this lat-
ter article we in Canada, from the necessity
of thinking for ourselves, have the advantage
of other countries, where everything is bound
down and carried on by rule. It may thora-
fore safely be said that the method of grind.
ing iay be lofet to the judgnent of the
operator. If ho grinds with any kind of
commun rasp rollers or crushers, ho must
squetzu ont the juiec in a screw or lever, or
rolkr press ; cither will get out four.fifths of
the juice. and the remamnder may be leached
ont by water. The operator need net b
bound down te any system. If ho can feed
his pressel cake at once, it is perhiaps not
worth while to waste timîo and labour over
the Last drop of juice. What you dou't get
your cattle do, and beet juice is not like the
et ippings of a cow-the last the best.

As fast as yen get out the juice it should be
run off te the defecating vesel or boileç, but
jf you cannot arrangý t4i owing to any

reason, add a little milk of lime to the juico.
It will thon keep seme time without mis.
chief ; without lime it turne black very
quickl%; but lime stops this and restores the
colour. cep your presses, press cloths, or
bags, tulis, vessels, overything, as clean as
posible, and w-herever anything is likely te
cet cither stale or sour, use lime water and
lime wash.

When yoîu got the juice into the defecat-
ing vessel, heat it up te 170 or 180 degrce
of licat. Let it remain thero somo little
time, and see if the juice breaks-that is, if
lime lias been added during any part of the
process. If no lime bas been added, add the
milk of lime te the juice, little by little, stir-
ring and nixing it well, and from time te
time let it pause until you see if the juice
separates from the floculent matter in the
pan, and becomes of a clear amber or white
wine colour. If so, you have put in enough
lime ; if it doas not, but looks greenish, or
does not separate add more until it gets of
the riglit colour. WV'hen this has been dono,
raise the heat pretty quickly te the boiling
point. A thick scum rises, which muet be
remîoved with a proper skimmer. Thon
bring the whole to a boil, and see that yeu
get off all the scum. The juice that yeu
take off with the scum will filter through a
flainnel hag, leaving the scum, wbich forms a
nost valuable maînire.

You thon procced te carbonation, will
will b describel. in the next article.

NO. XVIII.

We n'ow come te the evaporation, andhore
our troubles really commence. In grinding
and pressing, if we do not grind quite as fine
as we ouglit, and prese as close as might be,
our cows gct the balance that romains in the
root; but if we do net evaporak< properly, we
lose the whole results of our labour. When
the juice has been defecated with lime, thon
carbonated with the bellows and the fumes
of burning charcoal, thon strained or fil.
teredl, and all the chalk and lime taken out
of it, it is thon in the proper state te reduce
te syrup, but it it must be perfectly clear
and transparent, and will be the colour of
Madeira or sherry wine. The boiling this
with a portion of bone-black, is supposed,
and indeed, is positively stated in the works
before quoted, te destroy and weakon the
brown or yellow colour ; but the writer, in
his experiiments, has not found it produced
any very sensible offect. Doubtless, how-
ever, ho did not go about it in the rightway,
as bone-black (which is bone charcoal) is a
well known destroyer of colour in syrups,
and is most extensively used by sugar rç-
fluers.

The chief trouble you will find ig ovapo
rating, howover, is no' the colour yen will
naturally have in the juice, but the colour
you will m«ke in It by burning it, sensibly
or îiensyibly, and the colour which all vege-

1871. 203
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table liquide seem naturally to acquire from
long boiling, particularly when boilod with
lime.

There are soeveral ways of evaporating;
indeed, as many as there seem to be of doing
everything else relating to beet root sugar,
and each plan by its prof cor is pronounced
t. be the only one ; but the fact tliat more
than one plan will answer i the bost proof
that the manufacture in not beyond Cana.
dian intelligence and ingenuity.

I shall now proceed to describe in general
terme thes plans, meroly remarking that the
plan which affords the quickest means of
getting rid of the superfluous water is the
best, for longer boiling than is necessary is
extremely injurious.

The first plan is that of the ordinary boil.
ers or kettles, either deep or shallow, set in
such a way that the fire does nut act too
strongly on them, no as to burn Vhe juice.
Those vesels may be of any shape or size,
according to the taste or means of the owner;
but when he uses them he must be especially
careful against burningor browning the juice
andsyrup,as beet root juice hurnand browns
much more readily than maple sap.

The second, and perhaps the best for ordi.
nary use, ia a broad, flat pan, so stiffened
and strengthened as to admit of its bein c,
rocked backwards and forwards (or rather
up and down), with a considerable amount
of liquid in it. Thiis should be balanced on a
centre cross bar, with bearings, and should
be oonstructed in such a way as to admit of
the ends being raised and depressed from
two to four inches, according to the length
of the pan. The fire is lighted dietly
under the pan, and the brick-work aides are
so arranged as to leave the working of the
pan up and dewn free from undue friction,
but still enough to keep ont the cold draft of
air down by the aides, and the amoke from
coming up. The draught of the chimney
will, however, in a great measure, prevent
this. The juice is put into this pan, and
made to boil. As soon as it does, or is hot
enough, the pan is raisead and depressed
alowly, so as to allow the contents to flow
backwards and forwards over the surface of
the iron. It muat, however, be done mo
carefully as not te make the liquid rush
over the ends of the pan. The evaporating
power of this pan in very great, many times
that of ordinary kettles, and as the contenta
are kept moving over the surface of the
metal bottom, no burning occurs. In this
vessel the juice may be evaporated down to
the thckneus of medium molasses ; and after
that, it abouid be evaporated still further in
a double pan, the outside one being filled
with water, or steam, and the syrup being
in the inside one.

The third systen of evaporation ia the
concretor, which bas been described before,
but which i lately made with ome modifi.
cations.

The concretor system in entirely based on

the fact that a hot blut of air, driven over
the surface of the liquor to be evaporated,
evaporates the water at a rate infinitely'
faster than heat applied. under the liquid,
and that when the under heat and the hot
blast are combined, evaporation proceeds
with marvellous rapidity. It is for this
reason that the concretor is generally made
in two parts, the tray and the cylinder,
(the third part or drum willnever be required
in Canada, until exportation of the concreted
juice takes place). The tray is used for
bringing the juice to the boiling point as soon
as possible, and partly te evaporate it, ani
this it does in its passage backwards ani
forwards down the channels Sormed for it ;
it is then run into the cylinder, which ia
made to revolve alowly, in such a manner as
constantly to expose fresh surfaces of the
syrup to the action of the air; and through
this cylinder a hot blast of air is contmnually
forced by a fan, which is driven by machin-
ery. The air is heated in a chamber either
formed round the iron chimney of the ap.
paratus, or steam engine, or by convoluted
stove-pipes in a chamber, or in any other
way ; aud it is a singular fact that however
hot you inake the air, it neyer bum
the. syrup. The. watery particles of juice
:'lashing through ter cylluder, and the
steam evolved from them, carry off al the
extra heat, and the cylinder is now con-
stantly used instead of the vacuum pan. In
the first concretors the cylinder was plain
•and smooth inside, and the evaporation de.
pended on the thin pellicle of juice that was
carried up by the surface in the revolutions
of the instrument. Now, the plan is carried
further, and projections are made in the in.
side of the cylinder, which cariy up the
juice and syrup, and then drop it in a con-
tinuous shower through the moving hot cr-
rent of air which is passing through it; thus
each drop of the fluid is exposed on al its
aides, and evaporation progresses mont
rapidly.

These cylinders are worked in twe ways.
In one a continual flow takes place, and
there is a constant discharge of the concreted
jme. In the other, the work is doue by
charges ; a certain quantity being let into
the cylinder, and which is thon revolved
until the evaporation is sufficient, when the
contents are discharged at the lower end by
depressing the cylinder. The cylinders are
also worked with outaide heat, as well as
with the hot blast going through them, and
with the hot blat alone. In this way the
beet julce is brought to a thick brown syrup,
which will keep for any length of time, and
in in the 'proper state to be submitted to the
skill of the refiner.

Th. price this syrup will brin wil be en.
tirely governed b its purity. f it in fron
well grown beets, is free from lime, or chalk,
and has had the salta taken out of it by the
"Osgmose" proceas, it viii bring 1the beat

ice; ev"ry per centage of impurty vM
ve the effect of lowering the value molt

materialy. VEOTIS,

. OurlRoads.

av ALAN MACDOUOAt, c. 3.

Au clay roads must always be looked upon
as merely "temporary concerne," the tiret
step as it were towards the more permanent
institution, the gravel or macadamised road,
it was not nocessary to ay so much when
treating of thom regarding the cutting of side
ditches, drains in the road bed, &c., as it
will be necesary to .ay now that permanent
roade are being lreatled Au has beeai
ready stated, the vidth of the road hould
be 25 feet, and theimetalled surface 20 or 22;
this distance of 25 feet is ample on embank-
mente, but for aU cuttings where they are
not too deep, or of too great au extent, the
breadth should be increaeed no as to allow a
small aide ditch on each side at the foot of
the slope, to catch any water coming down
the salope, and ooming off the road bed. These
ditches need not b. wider than i ft 6 in., or
2 feet, and about 12 or 15 inches deep In
all wet places in cuttings, and in long banks
or cuttings, top drains should be cut te let
off any spring water that may be found, or
any surface water that i likely to be trou-
blesome. These drains should be made about
9 or 12 nches square,either of.wood or stone,
or even tile pipes, if they eau be got, can
be advantageously used ; they abould be put
down about 3 feet, so as to be out of the way
of the front, and abould connect with the sur-
face with proper eyee or traps

The back alopes of the cuttings and the
aide alopes of the embaukments, should be.
protected either by a few drains placed in
them or by having a light coating of soil
thrown over them, no as te formr a ground for
a sward. 111 weeds grow apace, says the
proverb, and every farmer knows how diffi.
cult it i to keep his fields clear from weeds,
so that there would be no difficulty in in.
ducing a crop of gras and rough weeds to
coat the cides of a road clope, were only a
Ettle soil put on the slopes to attract vege-
tation.

There are several matters of equally great
importance in road making to thos already
noticed connected with the maintenance of
roads, which will be taken up in future
articles.

The editor of the Gardener's Mony says
that the Honey Locust is an admirable hedge
plant for cold climates, and i far botter than
any other plant where the soil i poor and
thin. There is one great advantage which it
possesses over other planta. The Osage
Orange, for instance, has thorns on its young
growth, and that i the end of them ; but
thoras come out of the okt wood of the locuat
and continue to come out year after year,
branching and growing aimply as thornâ, and
nothing will dare go through a hedge of this
plant, even although there should be a toler.
ably large gap invitingly open.
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Carrots on X ew land but at harvost they have so spread out aide. cut
ways that aci row of solid carrots is oftan an

Many people would liko tu grow one or 4 to 6 inches wide, leaving only about 6 tub
two acres of carrots, if it were net for the inches of apaco betwreen the roots. Tho roots to
difliculty of siugling them out and constantly thus grown are short and small,about as large usu
weeding the rows ; b5etwern the rows n(, difli- as a kidnay fluke or "lady's finger" potato ; wr
culty cx'ste, for horse hoeing can be as easdy but I have weighed from good land and in "l

fori
applied as ta any other crop. I hava long favourable spots 1,800 bushels (of 50 Ibs. on
since stopped clearing up new land ; but each) ta the acre. We nover use any tools Io
nany people have not, ani ta thom I now ta dig these short carrots ; grasping a hand. or

address myself. Soma years since I had de. ful of the greens in the hands is suflicient ta we
trmind ta grow some carrots, and as wed.d thom from the arth. An ordinary tre

ing and thinning the rows was specially ob. rako will often do well. If the groe are nur
jectionable ta nie on account of so much fed off with sheepfr.t, the carrots are ready gre
stooping, I determinea to try new land for to bouse or pit as soon as pulled or raked out tatc
them. I argued that turnips always pro- of the ground. moi
duced well under these circumstances, and Many years since, in the township of larg
if I could get euflicient Clay soil, mixe with King, I saw a farmer pulling up a field of ]arg
the leaf monid, to prevent the carrot eead white Belgian carrots, grown in fat, black, pari
perislng by tha bot sun fter A r naintion, nucky soil ; very deep it was, I recol- this
this plan would answer well. An ingenious lect, and plenty of carrots were 18 inches pIY
friend constructed a cultivator-we called it long, and as large as a man's wrist, and in t

Winlthe forest cultivator-Y:hich worked ta par. many inuch larger. They grew, lika mine, rep
fection amongst stumps and roots, even on about 6 ta 7 inlces ont of the earth, and lon
quito new land, mixing up the soil ta about were so clean and frec fron amal fibrous incI

obse6 inches deep with the leaf mouli, and pro. roots that the owner often pulled up tan at a o
paring a heantifu sec be<. Moreover, I time, one bunch in eachhand as ha went along. larg
thought with the help of this implement 1 The heaps (green and all) where the crop was aigh
could get in tho carrots much carlier than heaviest, looked like hay.cocks almost. I ws
turnips could, with safety from the fly, be mor

sown an alo Ias all war tht cr-should think thera must have been up- to tsown; ud also I was well aware that car- wards of 1,000 bushala an acre; but I think, and
rots would do well if sown in almost paat nevertheless, a larger crop of carly horn can " li
muck, whereas turnips would often fai b raised tan any other variety. pota
under such treatment. I had such a piece b tine
of black ash swale, well drained by surface son;
drains, but still naturally wet and low. In Influence of Potato Eeed. wou
the fal, when this land waa well prepared It
and dry, i passed the cultivator over it once tarù
sach way, the last crossing the firat, and it A correspondant inquires-" What is your sani
then resembled a black bed of ashes. The opinion on tha influence o! eut and uncut ps- $rad
seed waa sown ubout thn week in May, tatoas for scad, and on sman and large anas? whe
and soon came up, and showed an even Thareara manycontradictorystatanents in fecte
plant, about 6 inches apart each way, al- the papars?" the
though some were much loser. My neigh- Tic contradictory statemente are owing ta on. t
bours who saw them so close said they would tic varying ciraumstanees under whici tie 3 iffe
nover coma to anything ; but 1 ia sae cx- expriments arc maWe, without a suffiaient tiva
perienca in thiak sown carrats on suob land, repotition of them. Conclusions are drawn
and allowcui them, ta iàain, as thcy woe. fromn too few tests. A single experimant
At harreat the crop aas very good, and wll not do for tei basis of a thaory.
quite aasily gatiercd lu. Having awn the If.tl e so l sufficiently moist wan pota-
WVhite -Belgian Yarity of seed, the roots in tocs are pantadi, utting is an advntago.
many cases proeacted four ies ont of the It reducas the number of stalke, gives fcwer graji
earth, and scemai ratier ta eviace a'dsiDý new potatoas, and, as a ncceasary couse- c
dinatien te go deoper inta it than about 8 quence, allows tiose faw ta grow largor and essai
luchas. The roots individuaily wcre not dvelop thinmslves bttaer tan whon they the
large, but the crop as a wholc was hcavy, are nuimerous in thc hili, resnlting froin land
and quit o satisfied me o! the adviability o! many stals frn, aU tie ayez of a wiolo po. iaY,
growing carrota on ncw land, capecaliy tata. But aven haro tioa is a considerablo açroe

whee tis ultvatr l usi. itiut t' différence with différent varieties -soa po. ta g
wr frl the yutaon iseed Wiut t ar tatocs growin thickor and. more numorous twerm tein the ll tan otars.
ranating, miglit peri. If the sal and season happen te ha quite

Au ta tiick or thia sowing o! carrots, I dry, tic out places dry up rapidly, lassen tie cf s]
neyer tricd any kind se thick as I have the supply of food to the young and grawiug plyli
"EParly HTorn"~ varicty. Thase 1 have sow sprouts, and tic plants are cnfeebled. Intinsuch cases tic crop wll often succaci botter
se tuik for mauy ecara that tie rows of car. by planting wholc potatoas, ticskia o!which inar(
rata wore nearly solid, and aach root touah. bexng neariy imparviaus ta moisture, keen Wha
ingticotier so cksely that youcould scarely theni plump for a long time. If potatos arc test

Saowe theto hplanti earyn ti prng, ln ti salntarly always quite nicrt, and rmains go your
drille B, ti rows are alnost a foot apart, for som wcek, ta can b ne objection te dep

ting potatoas into pieces beforo plantiig,
d the crop will be likelyto ba better and the
ers more uniformly large.
herae i much diveraity of opinion relative

the valua o! aiallpotatoas. Thcy are not
ally so successful a large ones. But the
ong reason is assignad. It is said that
ike te la ta produca like," and that, thera-
, aman potatees t ond to proime omall
a. This would ha truc if truc soea from.
vers, instead of portions of the root
stem, were employed. We might as
l1 say that grafts out firn a large
Swould produce larger fruit than others,
that plaating largo trocs £rom. tie
sery rows would give orchard trecs of
ater size. The truth is, the tubers of po-
es are esientially underground stem,
the eyaa ara tie buds. Wr0 could no

e expect te get larger tracs by using
a buds than larger potatoes by planting
ù tubers. Nevertheloss, we find by ex-
moent that large potatoos &ivo tic
viest crat. hat is the reason? Simply
, that the large tubers give a greater sup-
of nutriment to the young sprouts, just
lie sane way that in a moist soil they

dIo botter than la dry hot ground. In
eated trials witi potatos not over an ici
g, cut into as many pieces as those four
ics long, no perceptible differenco wax
erved i the size of the tubers produced
Sboth ; but on careful weighing, the
a secd was found to yield about one-
th more on an average. This difference
undoubtedly owing ta the carlier and

c vigorous start from the large seed, and
ha continued supplies of nouriahment,
not from any inherent change, as of

ke producing like." The planting of the
toes in these expenrments was done in
nellow, moist soil, and early in the sea-
had it been late, or in a dry or parched
it is probable that the amal potatoes

Id have yielded nothing.
is well known that some varieties de-

orate in successive years in particular
, so that the magnitude of the crop is
ually diminished. It would be interest-
te determine by a long series of trials
ther the constitutional weakness is af-
ed by selecting the largest seed only, on
one hand, and amal seed firn poor crops
he other. Several years would be re-
cd ta determine such questions, under
rent circumstances, aide by side.-Oul-
or.

Thorough Culture.

correspondent of the Germantown'Tek.
h writes :-

Thorough culture and high manuring are
ntial ta profitable farming, and this is
right mode of farming. If tan acres of
can be made ta produce twenty tons of
is it not botter than ta cultivate twenty
for the same amount? It is less labour

et twenty tons of hay fron ten than
nty acres.

Supposing you are growing 25 bushels
helled corn per acre. You oaa, by ap.
ng more manure, with thorough cultiva.
get 50 bushels of corn. This might be

eased te 75 or 100 bushels per acre.
at is there ta prevent ? You can easily
this. Select a amal piece of land in

corn-field; plough it a few inobes
cr than heretofore, manure the ground.
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thoronghly, at the rate of twenty cerds per
acre; plant good seed, then keep out every
wed, sud the result will atouad you.
Gardeners understand this principle, and
they plough nearly two feet deep and apply
thirty corda per acre, besides using large
quantities of commercial manures. For
many gardon crops the surface of the ground
two inches deep should be one fourth manure.
In this way, by keeping the ground moist,
lettuce can be grown that is tender, large
and nice, and so of other crops.

"The fact is we cultivate too much land
Says one, 'I have so much land, and must
cultivate it aill. What would you have me
do with it ; give it away f Botter give it
away than to half cultivate it. Loet it grow
up to wood or use it for pasturage. Seu it.
Perhaps that would be the est plan ; take
the money and improve the rest of the farm.
A farmer has 100 acres in his farm, and he
keme as much stock and cuts as much hay
and raises se much produce as the farmer
who kas 200 acres. Which therefore in the
bet farm-the smalles or the largest? I
think yen will see at a glance that the small-
est farm is the best. I don't say but what
the larger farmn can be made as productive as
the amaller, acre for acre ; but this is net
often the case. One man from an acre of
strawberries will get froin $500 t $1,200 ;
while another man will work over a large
farm sud get only this amount. Use brains;
these, if rightly applied, will gve large crops
from a imal amount of land.

lilver Beet for Ploughing Under.

Some months since the writer stated in the
CAnADA FARMER that a certain course of ex-
periments were in progress practically te
test the value of the Silver Beet as a mianurial
crop for ploughing under. Se far as he has
yet gone he has every reason to be more than
satisficd with the result. rhe roots wore
grown, and the leaves allowed to retain their
full growth, and te decay by being ploughed
under ; but the great difficulty and barrier
hitherto to its general use censisted in the
expense of the seed. I have this year quite
a number of roots that have wintered safely
over by being covered up as they grew, and
are now springing beautifully, aud so far
likely te bear any quantity of seed ; and a
friend has tried the saine experiment on a
small scale. If this one great difficulty
should be swept away, and the seed found to
be as easily produced as any other, (of which
I have at present not the most remote doubt),
this plant in destined probably to furnish all
the elements of renewal of fertility to our
impoverished lands. The quantity of green
stuff on an acre is immens, aud this, with
the rapid growth, forms a most valuable
means of procuring grecn manure at a
minimum cost. I would most certaiuly
strongly urge on any farimer who can attcnd
te it, testing the utility of this plant for him-
self. Let me proccd, for the guidanue of any
who wish to prove it, to give a brief deterip-
tion of the plant, its growth, and cultivation,
according to my own experien o. The geat
.advantage over other roots for the saine pur-

pose consist in not wanting any hoeing or
thinning out. After the tirt crop of weeds
is checked by cultivation, the rapid growth
of the greens will smother all weeds.

On or about the first week in June I sowed
some Silver Ieet seed; the land was not poor,
nor was it rich ; it was a sandy loain, light
soil ; the seed was scattered thinly in rows,
about 12 inches apart. The plants did net
appear for upwards of two wekcs, the
weather being very dry. When they did
come up they grew rapidly, and after once
hoeing between the drille the plants soon
smothored all but the largest weeds, whose
habit of growth caused them to outstrip the
bets, and ultimately to reach twenty inches
and upwards above thein. These large weeds
were then pulied out, but not before it be.
came quite evident that the bets could hold
their own against them. The mass of green
forage that these beets threw up was very
great, far in excess of the mangels, as the
plants stood touching each other, and some.
times two side by side in the row. The
crowding together did not scem to impede
their growth to any extent, as ceîtainly
would have been the case had they been man.
gels. In about eight weeks the plants had
attained a large growth of top, sud in three
months there was a perfect mass of succulent
vegetation. At the expiration of two
months the crop could have been ploughed
under with every advantage as a manure.

The roots are more like roots of trees than
mangelsR there being no bulbous root na~

----- roper

Winter.kiUled Wheat.

Wq learn from an esteemed correspondent
that, contrary to ordinary experience, winter
wheat, where it has been killed out, stood
on Aigh places; low ground has, during the
past season, proved the safest. The sarne
correspondent dissents from the opinion ex-
pressed by a writer in this journal that mhal-
low ploughing was eue prolific cause of win-
ter killing. sud that the opposite practice of
deep ploughing was a preventive of the acci-
dent. lIe says:-" Though as much in faveur
of deep ploughing se any one, I do not think
that it will in the least prevent wheat from
being winter-killed. I have sub.soiled land
for wheat, and have seen no difference, as
f.ar as killing goes, between that and common
ploughing. It in mostly in spring that wheat
is kiled. I think that if a sharp froit comes
after the ground has thawed out an inch or
two, the front heaves the soft ground, and as
,the roots of the wheat are held firmn by the
old front below, the roots break off between
the new and the old frost, and the plant is
killed. The sheorter way the frost in out,
if just suflicient te allow the plant to,
heave and break the roots, the greater I
think the danger, as then the roots that
spread near the surface are hurt as well as the.
tap roots."

,ael .hr .enn ilosrctnoeas with man:ls or turnips, but a mass of
fibrous roots ernanating fron a bulb, like a Eag ging of Posts.
poor small beet root, but net edible for cattle
in any vay. Two years since I grew soine Evcry farner lu the country las wituessed
of this plant, probably about twenty rootf, bbe inconvenienco of a sagging gate. New
and left thein in the ground all winter. In ones ire woli censtructed ad wdl sccured
the spring there was a perfect mass of rotten
leaves, and each mass of roots occupying a
space of about 5 by 5, and 10 inches deep, owner promises himself mnucl satisfaction
was at that time in a perfect stite of decay frem thcse convenieut ind permanent en-
and vegetable manure. I sowed the second trances to lus yards and ficlds. AI -c03
crop directly vhere the first rotted down.
and this inay in part account for the rapid wcll the iirst suiner; but lie finds after the
gmowth of the second, althougli not alto- next spring that the latcl strikes boo lew,
gether so, as the first cro grown was and wiil not catch the sochet. The soft
nearly as fine, and it laboured under many carth ha givon a litho, and tho ccastant
disadvantages that the second didi nt.
Wlen winter frosts set in last fall I covered pressure of the heavy gat lias cauîed bhe
up the roots (greens and ail as they were post te yield, a hais breadîli at a time, tub
growiing) with rubLislh. and over that abou it las varied a Uttle from the truc perpondi-
six inches of earth. When uncovered in the cuhr Wing now
spring, alnost all were in good order and
growing,. some few partially rotten, and were gainst tle post, aid the latch is broken.
throwing out sprouts from the sides. My The subsequent bard usage it receh es makes
object wvas to show that the seed could behi post seUle &iways Stijl more. Subse-
saved at a minumim cost of labour, and there.
fore I wished te avoid harvesting the roots iu
any otier way than as described. which il ha laboriously dragged day after

I shall continue some occasional a'lusions day, and year aitor yoar, until thc hinges are
to the details of the growth of these plants, brokon. 0f several modem te rcrnoy this
and at harvest will distribute the seed gratis etil we prefor bhe following :-Take two
to any one wishing to sow it. I would mean. i
time advise any one te procure an ounce or -

so and experiment fi r themselves. oak or cliesmint rail sawed lu two, and place
. thme eiiàs agamgt ing posts on opposite ides,

Ee a foot lomer thau the other beuoath the
As ani hnstanue of the rapid rcprodiîî;tiort stir-a.ze, beitm.g the earth frnly abaut thein.

heIf only tirce or four foot long, they canom eno ais e lanc , oxtcmîNivcly cw d ~o never o toved a nai s hreadth wey siiugtndwis iii the Sost, whou hirnly placd.
bcrn.! oporatis frr 3 cars, tates, as tl.; Sumv toil loi wner to place thepi ahmrosls tte

angor Whig reports, that mauy yeare a,,t Pest, if ths ison quite a mnistak, as te cart
he cnt frei 60 acres of land lu York ;vil] tus toieî hy ard and contifed ed pros

ure ; hilr ne pracicab e force conslds move
county 400,0'0 Let (if Itiiîu±er - cttiîiv ithenet in tho slthtest degrie endivse. Il
doivutu t.,.etNe i.hus on thc sltai. ofen hipens that sth piees of durable
Eijteeu years aftorwards lie out on the Ijinber are fouid on evry , and he a me-a b , f rctr derate dgrce cf labeur wil eut a short deepstrench ou ide auler aide, and a sallow one
te tbe saine -ize a beore - whillad grow in h inner, and lirtle y place them e posi-
up y tthintereat. tien.- e ncthiean garrer.
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Influexica of Trees on Ihmath.

The e$ret of treeos ont cliniate lias oftun
enî ibroxîglit lcfý)rc the niotic of oîîr ra

crs. They excrt alsn a inaterial îinheice nii
Iiealth iinarîctis ways ; ani tlîîs vîew o! the
8ubjezt liasà boon recently well treated iin a
pamxphlet by Dr. John Ranch, o! Cicago, on
the bffects of Public Pairks upon thc moral,
phyxical and saxîtary condîito (i! the ini-

not only tbù,ýe %ti'h have crne ido(Ir the
oh ,ervation o! the autiier, dirin.g in aîy ycarýj'

raLQlent gleaneil frein homen and forei,,,u
SA)irces4 of hîgfli auitliarityv, wvhieli î,roe tu
aklvantage aiud benelit o! inaiiitaiiig pub~lia
1)arks in ail large cetitrus o! populati1a. Thu
iîtflecw of pu.tîi4î,îartxoîîlarly treeï,
ul>ttt h%. à1th, is tru:ateil at exilŽaclnt,
aniteîarx examplJeï tre .rîvvî -wicl

î~awthat tl.e tîîttiîng away v! f.,reïs aii.l
liclts o! tre'- lias la'uîî ietîîîîeba.tcly fillq'Wtud
ly t%,e l revi luie!e. c-f fvri ai.d otlxer ii,

a,'.~,ndl ai 14 >l1w,% m,'. the. p>rotection Nt hI':hj
tt;iifelon egainAs the' efYu':ts <f rn;tlars.î,

&..\nîg tl.cu li.îaîo r t1i fo.~1
it, îi.. : -Dr. 1ivu: in li;s - IPr tut of
MIe hicîktatq:.- lIxat a fainilv in Nuw .ler-
tsey~ -%.%. attavke-(d with fuver iii eanu jîîtnîce
of ettîng dea a wvoml tint st'par itegi theut
fromi a niorass iii the begloih.>i;hefore

earth, iii the stîminer ; and this effect iii mocli.
fýyiîig the range of teinpcrature i., very signi.
licant. Facts show that dtiring the %%inter a
far gioster ainott of fuel is cousîiînoid bv a
locomotive ruiifl thrreugli a prairie regioli,
titan titroiigl one tint is dleusely wvooded.
Trecsi aumi plants exorcisa a ni,.rkcd influence
on the hunîîdity of the air. causing its moist.
ure te bo more oqualiy distributetl ; and D~r.
Ranch is aise of opinion that the terrillo tor-
iidocs %rhich -wcro se coinnon throîighout
the niortlhwe3t several years agéo, wüe oiii
te) the trele;s prairies of that re.gioî. le
bays :-«« It is a 'n il cst.tblishvd:( fai
that the climate of the olgler Status hia

undrgoîi3a inarketl change iii ccnse.-
qcum of V~ie de3trueti',n of tie forcats,
viz:- iii the groatùr e\trcese of heat anîd
cvM'. il iit the purcii'iial Ilow of the qprisigl.
it ha~î aiSO bcen olserveid ut Swc'k*î that
the %jsrzn%.r. iii iaîy tliitrietq wvhere tho~
fiorc,,t-i have hbcn cieared off, iiîow conîcs oni
a L'o tîi-liît i.îur tjiiî i.i the last c:tîv
Tii.- is înî ia . i-si:lînc'3un iii,1int i I
the altcreil ch,«raýtor fî th~e is and
ilso l'y th-3 fact thtt îînn11' Ili îî~ui

ctatlli nentî, wvhieh, -., ij'i irtur o! a cen-
tu) y a.go, i:ad vae-pî amiple at ail

to ijrive their int-h.iervy,,irc iiow em.»n
pelle I to res~oi't, ditiriii4 the sumnier nsontlig,
te the auxiliary aMd of the steain ungiitc."

the operaio>i thiey lîad becit lie.ltily. Wh'iil We coinîd titis imnportanît snlsjiec to tue
faîuîiliesq have resiidc 1 near the P'ontinie careful stuidy of cverv IMni whîsse fortunîe it

îîrh near ilenie, and by the intervenitioni is to owîi, cuit dloiî (or plant trous ; te every
o! ilirubs and' tree-, hîavcce;îe for years the cornînuitity considlering the quesUon, "Shahl
noxioum cec&ees of tic nephitio vapour whiclî wu have a parkV! and te every fariner who
the itrid watersî o! the s-.ampilý cngender. has a homne to beatîtify and render 1, althy.
Ini the sunîntuer ef IS352, the trucs ca the hi-h
bluff iii thîe nortiicrn part o! Murhngton Wet Lands.
Ioiwa, -tvere eut (iown. It wast not until the
xxont'hs of Auguîste Septeunher anid Octobur, M xeinei mrvn e lc s
et the !ollowing year, titat auy apparent cf- yoprecei mrvn wtbakai

foo o!tixs dstrctix' ! tocstec plce swaly lands has been cfulite extensive, and
wen ofri ahil destutoro liveu t oron lce!Î when clcaring up our farin I early came
then cy llod ivit fins taï; peorio of te tho conclusion that it was bad peiicy te

thex did. uci o!titesicncs e!Lit alloiv wot places and swvamp holes te dis-
te! te Pooue ofî t siuîer, o ntxu figure the land. Unfertunately, there wp-re

Army o h ooa nteýunnr uu soveral ef these places te be contended with,
and intr o 181, hileencnip'I ea(as the position or lelay" o! tho land caused

Washington, -%as the result e! the destrue-, five or six extensive swales te disoharge titoir
tien of the trocs fer puirposes o! defemîce, aî Lrls aae vrorfrm h a i
iliitary îîocessity, and fer the use o! troops. surlu caeaat oer or an The aterd

The saine rosuit ivas aise strikingly illus- e. on i toco taypriua
tracdatPot lîdsît ndii Lîusia timo. The heavy spring thaws and freshets

The icaves of plants and o! trocs, as woll et ceurse quite inundated us whilst titey
as the <,reon sublstanes tixat cover the soil, lasted ; but the great cvii was the continuai
aire ail incxiiaustible sources of oxygen, Ný-liclx seakage ail the suminor long frein the higiter
is se important te sustain lîfe and hoalth; leve' above and across our farmn. Ahl titese
iamilM. Carricro, in a werk on the clmate of Investigations werc nmade, and the rcmedy
Itaiy; says :"To covor the fieids, the cages prepared before commencing clearing. 4After.
o! marshes, ana the whole extent of seil with wards thte difliculties would have boon mueli
an abîîndant vegetatioxi, fa oqual te plaoiug, increasod -and the cost ce-Kainly greator.
on the surface o! unhealtiîy ragions a vaper- ii a Oi tanet oo u tf
ative apparatus of the greatest pewer."1 nevertholcss true ; and the rerueily applied
Trocs, therefore, niust have a large sharo boforo clearing was te dig a drain following
in the ainehioration o! the country in canse. the swales ail througit thte farm, wherever
<pionce o! thte quantity o! bcaves they fur- sueit spots and swales were felt te bo a ni-,
nish. Trocs may ho regardcd as se many i ance.
pipes for conveying heat frein the eartit te 1 provided a spade, ptrong, ana ground te1

the air in wintor, ana from the air te the almost a chisel'sa ge. An active Iriaitnan
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took the contr' *, te dig the drains at 25
conte a rod. The aipade beig ground. sharp,
and îîsed by a man who underatood the use
ef such, was comily driven titrougit the seoit
spongy roots of blackt asit, and the ma %vho
centractcd fer the ivork avcragod about
Si 50 a day, wagos. Iu this firat trial and
contract thc drains wero dug to> doop, aud
net wido enouRh. Sub8equcntly 1 amondodi
titis, and fouud that a drain 3 foot wido at
top, 12 inohos at bettom, and 18 incites deop,
was a mucli botter sizo tit= the eo ivo dug,
whiclt was 2.1 foot mido, 21 feet d1oop, and,
12 incitos wide nt the bottoin. Eigittcon
incites la quite sufficioutly deep fer any
drain through swaly new land. If doopor,
tho frost foundors the sidos in,and cattie alze
dostroy it, broaching the sides witli titoir
foot, se that it in reality seen bocomos what
it eught te have beon ini the lirst pliceo, a de.
pression in the ground, about 18 incitos deop
and 3 fcot wide. If tho dligging of drains fa
delayed until aftor thte land is cleared, the
diffiazulties of clcaring the land arc mucit in-
ecased. The buruing aise of sudit swamp
tinibor, when fallen into miro, is almost imi-
possible, and tho logging fa alsogrcally un-
poedi by ixaviîxg te ho dono in mud and
water. 'When the drain is completed before
chopping and eloaring, it is manifestly as
easily and cheaply doue as afterwards, and
ail subsequent work is performcd dry and-
comfortably, instead, o! iii a perfect mess.

Se successful did I find titis draining sys.
tain te ho, whcn conducted as above dosoribod,
that if I was going te buy and ecar up a new
faim again, I would frein choico select a
b'aek asit swaly tract o! land, providod it
coula be drained. Thtis quality of land is
muci ore enduring in its fertility, and quite
as good for grain, whon drained, and far bot.
ter for grass. C

llOwr Te I-MrRoVE S&ý;DY SOIL.-About
twcnty,-five years 2ince I came into posses-
sien of about itine acres o! thin, sandy Land.
Thé,re had booxi, within say throo or four
yoars provious, two crops of cern taken frein
it tlîat dia not exceed ton bushiels per acre.
I bad it ploiiglied dceply, and sowved hoavily
te oath. As seoot as they begin te ripon vwe
pleîîghed tijeminii, and applied about 70
bushols o! lime-kiln asites te thte acre ; we
thon sccdcd it -with. rye, and aise sowed.
clover and timothy. Wo eut a splendid crop
of ryo, and for sevoral years moeod a g0od.
swath of grass, since %vhici iro have kcpt; up,
a rotation of cern, thon whaat or rye, fol.
loeilc by grass -which has been cither mowod,
or pasturcd ; twe o! tho yoars petatocs bave
taken the place of corn. The cern lias
avor,%ged frein 50 te 60 l>ushols por acre of
shelled corn, and the othar crops have bean.
abovo the average ef the balance of a geod
farm. We have put littie if any manure
upon it, oxcept a moderato amount with po.
tatoos. I may add that a large portion of
titis lot is se sandy that it does well for build-
ing purposes.-aor. Country Geu*te man.
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Advantages of Draining.

In a recent course of lectures delivered in
Pekin, Illinois, by the regent of the Umiver-
bity, Dr. Gregory, wC find the following, as
given by the Prairie Farmer:-

li the cvening, Prof. Shattuck lectured oit
draining. lie said the advantages of drain.
ing consist not only in renoviug water fron
the surface of grounds, but to a considerable
depth below, so that the air and other elc-
mente may be more frecly admitted through
the soi], by which means it becaine butter
pulverized and prepared to fecd and sustain
growing plants. Wheu thorougli draiiiig
was effected to the depth of three or four
feet, an increase of heat, often as mlluch as
fifteen degrecs, would be secured. On such
grounds the combined action of sunlight and
greater porosity of soil will cause theu to
yield threc inches in dew, thereby, to a con-
siderable extent, protecting plants during
protracted drought, as well as fron an excetss
of water after hcavy rains.

The increased warmth, just mentioned,
would often prove suflicient after corn is
planted, to maure germination, for corn
would germiuate i a, well drained soil at
fifty-fiv.e, while in a sinila soil, undraimed,
the temperature miglit reaain below forty-
five, when the corn would soon rot. By
raising the temperature, thon, ten degroos,
which would bo the @tire rosit in wct souls
after draining, whole fields of early planted
crops might be saved, which otherwise would
be lost.

It was further argned that wlen crops ap-
peared uneven in difforont parts of the fil
or dry up nd shrivel it a moderato drouglit,
it indieated lack of drainage. The theory
was also advanced that uinlerdrainage li-
creases the healthfulness of our homes and
greatly lessens the attacks of asue and
nialarious <iseasos; tliat it lias 'hoon ascer-
tained by carefully collected statistics that
consumption decreases two-thirds by a

thoron h and systematie drainage of country
fomriwet.

The cost of draiiig an acre with two-inch
tile put down four fet dep ini ditches forty
fet apart, will be about fifty dollars. Would
use three, four, or even larger tile, according
to the quautity of water to boconveyed away.
Two-inch. tule haig four feot dIej) ami forty
feet apart, in a ditelh one hndre and thirty-
two rods long, would be ample to carry off
all excess fron subsoils not springy. Round
tues are best, bocause of the greater case it
laying and making b>otter joints.

SEASoSiNo op Woo.-A writcr in an
Engliali journal informe us that small pîects
of non-resinous wood can be seasoned per
fectly by boiling four or five houiis-the pro.
cess takinG the sap out of the wood, which
shrinhs neariy one-tenth in the operatian.
The mrne writer states that trets felled in
full leaf, in June or July, and allowed to lie
until every leaf has fallen,will then be nearly
dry, as the leaves will not drop of thein-
selves until they have drawn up and ex.
hausted all the sap of the tree. The time
required is from a month to six weeks, ae.
cording to the dryness or wetntess of the
weather. The floor of a miii lai< with pop.
lar notreated, and cut Up and put In place in
leus than a month after the leaves fel, bas
nover shown the slightest shrinka. e.

The Question of Weeds.

Every good fariner knows that to insure
satisfactory crops his land must be cultivated
li the best mnanner, and if it is so cultivated
few weeds will >e foumd upon it. Sone.
times. evein uion welI mîanagel farmsî., a fichl
lere ind there, oving to adverse weather, a
shortniess of lands, or a rush of work gen .
erally, mlay b nîeglected for a few days and

effect. We hold it to be an evident truth,
that to make a good meadow is the same
thing au to make a good pasturage-you
want the saine conditions, and almost the
saine grasses.

A pasture field may be a little rougher
that is lit for mowing, but it ought to be
about as rich in fertility of soil, and about
as clean of noxious weeds. If in England
thov eau nasture three or four tines the num-

the %% cds inay get a start , but this happens her of stock on a given area of land that wo
rarely, and n observing uan eau always do; so in England do they give inuch more
judge of the charactcr of a farimer by glal.ing care to their pasture lands. If they lot them
lis eye over his preimses. If the wecds arc lio unbroken for many years, so do they also
not to be regularly and system-aticalle- many of their mowing lands.
strovd, the idea of conducting agricu tuiral We claim that a good sward is of no siallopekrati(iIIs î,rolitabhy iîny as weoli Ibo ahan-
do is41, for the l ic ntile • th the worth to turn under, and that after land ls
other. tilled successively for some years, it is gooil

And even this is more pointedly so with policy to turn it into meadow or pasturagein
the gardon. Weeds and a garden crop arc as order that it nay be regenerated in some
anta oistic as life and dcath. They cannot measure ; and to do this we need to changestailà 11ipou the saine platforîn. 01îe linuat i esr;adt othsw et acag

tan ioir, and it is for tho owner u our pastures to tillable land. Our proposi-
say which. If a garden is systenatically tion li to break up our wild pastures, and to
worked-aid without systein gi0 arden is seed them down carefully, and to give them
worth laving-the labour of kceepmg down a goo etart each sprin , and to profitthe weeds ls reduced one.lalf. But let themp
once get ahead, and they nay be fouglt all thereby.
summîner, and prove victorious in the end.

Again, let no weeds go to seed; and do not Potaah and Potatoes.
tlhrow into the public higliwav sucli as do, to
bo waS-d dowu upoiu the lamîd of your neigli- We all know, who have read the resulta of

e analysis, that the sahes of a burned potato
Pasture Land. are about half potash, consequently, when

all the soluble potash in the soil is exhausted
A correspondent in the Country Centlemian by cropping, it must be supplemented by

has a sensible article on tL.! proper treate vegetable manure rich in potash, or by the
ment of pasture lands, and the following ex. application of the muriate ornitrate of potaah
tract mnay be read with advantage by soin- fron the dry-salters, as it is impossible for
of our Canadian farmers the roots of the potato plant to extract

Our experience li this matter has been less soluble potash from the insoluble granitie
limited thanî that of nany, and we have silicates of the stones in the soil, suflicient
found the less pasture land the botter ; and for the growth of the tubers.
that forty lcad of stock can be kept on In England, where the farmers are tenants,
twenty acres quite as well as on eighty, with a heavy rent to pay, they cannot afford
siply by growing plenlty of yrrenfodder, in. to be ignorant of the right application of
stead of relyinîg upon common pasturage. both special and stall manures as required by
But then if pasturage is desired, why not their different crops. Hence, the farmer
prepare the land for it as for other crops? if who lias little vegetable manure will apply
we want fodder for winter, we do not expect that little to hie potato crop, for its potasb,
to get the same of such character as will suit or lie will supply muriate of potash in its
us, unless we take pains to break up the soil place, and perhaps P>eruvian guano, to sup.
and outroot the noxious weeds, and seed it ply p'osphate of lime and aunnonia for a full
down with good plant seed. Now, why not crop. An experimeital fariner, no longer
follow this eminently reasonable plan to get ago than last month, writes to the Mark
a good pasturage? I know sorne writers, Lane Express thus :-" Though abundance
and of higli authority on some agricultural of experiments upon phosphatic and nitro-
topies, are quite in favour of letting the land genous manures are extant in our agricul-
lie in its original state, and simnply top-dress tural books, those upon potash are few, and
annually to get the natnral grasses to grow not readily found. Having tried it very
luxuriantly, and among these the late and thoroughly on potatoes, I send you some par-
lamented R. L. Allen ; yet it ms hardly as tieular results, which will, I hope, prove use-
goodi logie as we like to sec, ani therefore ful to somte of your readers who are about to
sooner recommend the plan of breakiig up grow potatoes."
the land by a years fallowing, and sow the IIere follow the details of thirtcen experi-
samte with a heavy seeding of a 1 irge variety ments in, which the mnuriate of potash is gen-
of grasses. But then we suppose ome will erally used with other manures, occupying
say this is too expensive; for it costs some- too mnuch space for the limits of this article ;
thing to fallow, as well as for a heavy seed- suffice it to say that 4 cwt. of muriate of
ing. This reasoning is not good, for it eau potash, with 4 cwt. superphosphate, applied
be applied tu mowing mcadow with liq e tu an acre of land, produced 7 tons 6 cwt. and
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89 lbs. of potatoes. On another acre, 15
tons of farn.yard manuro produced but 111
lbs. more, while another acre, manured with
4 cwt. superphosphate and 4 ew", salt, pro.
duced the first year G tons 16 cwt., and the
next year but 4 tons 7 cwt., with the same
manure and no potash. 'lbe writer says -
" 1 have tried the effect of potash manure
uipon grains and grasses, andl, cannot advise
their appflcation to the grains as a profitable
investnent. Upon a clover crop the creet
of potash is vvrv marked, and vhcn aldieil
i moderate quantity, say under 20s. cot per

acre. will generally provo profitable, if rjual-
ity is iwanted ; but where a great weight (if
rye grass is wanted, the addition of pota'th tu
the manure is not profitable, thongli the
uuality is imnprovcd. It has also shown prn.
litable resilts when applied to the turnipz."

le also says :-" As the practical results
of very numerons experiments, I recommend
for potatoes, per acre, superphosphate of
lime, Gi cwt.; muriate of potash, 3 cwt.:
sulphate of ammonia, 21 cwt. This will be
found for potatoes mnuch botter and safcr. as
regards disease, than farm-yard manure; and
if the latter is valued at 83. per ton on the
field, the above mixture vill be found ailso
cneaper, even taking into consideration the
after.effect of farmi yard mianure.'-Boston
Weekly Settr

Pints to Root Growers.

Work your root land as early as possible.
If you intend to use manure in the sprng

on root land, draw out as early as possible,
spread and plough in se that the weed seeds
will start.

Vou will thus be able to fallow your land
before .une and Julv.

The grcat seerets of successful root groN -
ing are-thorough pulverization of the soil,
and perpetual warfare upon all n'oKious
plants.

Have the land clea, nefore planting time,
and it vill he a very sliglit matter to raise a
good crop of roots.

To put on 100 Ibs. of bee£ will therefore
require-

- --- 630 lbo. hay, (by Toronto markets for

Cost Of Fe.ing e tock, &0c î 1870), worth $5 per ton at barn.. $1 50
C1 bushels turnips at 6 cents at bara 1 SG

147 lbs. chopped grain at 8L per cwt.. 1 47
"Enquirer" sends us several question,

which we shall endeavour t3 answer by our Ater the first 1 0 t. e has*...* b~ Atcrthelirt 10 ct. f bec! bas beca
experience. put on, we may assume that the next- two.

With regard to those questions which re. hundred wvill cost say $1 and $3 50 repeo-.
fe. to the feeding of stock, it must be borne tiveIy.
in mind that much depends upon rcgularity Now suppose we buy a stcer in the fall
of fceding, warmnth, cicanliness, and gond whieh on the szale weigs S00 lb., the ani.

mal might bc bought for about $25. Thon
ventilation. Indeed If these points bo net put him up te fatten on food as above, and
most carefully attended te, amounts of food put an increase of 300 lbo. of bcf on him,
will vary very greatly in their effects upon hich bu equivalent te about 433 lb.ail ivestok. forevcr th valeu qu li temweight. The.,inimali wdips tho acisiesalllhe stock. Mforeover, the various quah' to 1,233 lb.., but ho is now ready for the
tics of stock differ greatly in their tendency slaughter ; two.thirds of him is beef, or, in
to put on fat. other words, ho shows 822 lbs, of beef.

Ist. Does it pay te drain thoroughly land This at QG i. iverth .............. $49 32
0 Or ani inctease o! .................. 24 32:

worth only $20 or $25 per acre? Now we have shown that it colts te
This question is teo comprehensive to put on 300 lb.. o! beet.........12 '3:

answer generally. We must know certain We have thon a clear profit......11 q!
conditions with respect te such land before The hide will have incrcascd in value
wve can give any definite opinion. Like the about.......................54
Scote:i peasant, we must answer this ques. The tallow will have incascd in
tien by a few quries o our own. the value about ........... 12
land stumpy or iell cared ? lWvel or teilly cl far total profit we may rec.on ... $15 04

hat-s thc nature of the soil and sub.soilT? how for the value o the manura-
IVhit drainage inaterials are at hand ? UponII Analytical chemista show us that 1
the general statement that the land is worth ton o clover hay fed makis
tion yul an aète, We could net commit our- manure te the value o 12.. star.

Iv es tv ansaler. uien or........... ...... $3 5
n t Tily of tales fed makec manure

2. How nany tusels of turnips dos it te the value of 49. sterling or.- 1
tae under fair circunstances te pnt on 100 Ton of chopped peas fed makes
b. o! beef or mutton? Does it need as manure to the value of £1 16s.... 9 ter
elve toin aroporins an ther..O.r steer . .as consu3ned-

1pS bn . f clofePrhay, which makes
ia weight? maure te the value o!r.. ..... .$1

tae nust again ta e exception te the gen T 5,50 on . or 93 bushels Sedes,
Ibs. of beef or mutton ? Does it need as anure t the value16.. 900

eral terni " under fair circumstances." If the which makes muanure to t val.e 70
anim-l be young, and has been put into the .141 lbs. chopped peas, which makes
stall in good condition, it is generally as- manure te the value of .... .... 1 9S
sumed that about 1,600 lbs. of clover hay
will put on 100 lbs. of beef and fat. Ani-
mals, however, thrive better on a mixture of
food, and therefore we generally reduce the

Joseph Harris says & field lie top.drained hay and replace it by Swede turnips and
last winter. kept green during the whole somue grain.
summer, while other grass land was corn- li feceding hay not less than 10 bs a day
pletely burned up. It produces more grass, should be given ; this quantity at least is ab-
at the time most needed, than double the solutely neces.ary te correct the laxative
number of acres of any of his other pastures effect of roots upon the bowel.

Cons rx Dicouorr.-A correspondent cf N-w for fatting purposes-
an Australian newspaper makes the follow 6 Iba. Swedes is equiva.
ing suggestions in regard to raising corn m ient to ............ 1 lb of îound hay
time.3 of drought. At timnes the weather. b .20 lbs. Chopped peas or
se parching at the period the corn is comin bailev is equivalent
into lower, that the pollen of the tassel is to .......... "
net in condition te fultil its ollice. and many 150 jbs. Straw is Cuiva-
stalks are left barren. I amn certain that 1 u0 to. ......... i " "
barren corn results frein scareity of pollen,
and it can bu easily observed if the weathor Therefore if we fcd-
is dry when the corn comnes into Ilover. To 90 lbs. or li bus. Swedes,
prevent mishaps of that kind, I vould make per day, we equal .. 15 Ibs cf hay.
every third row about a foot ivider than 7 lb Chopped pens orusuaI, or about five (cet widle, and ivhen the Iare'l cqas or.. 3
corn is about a foot high, and has been hoed arey wi equai-3. "

a second or third time, I would plant seed m 30 lbo. Haywill equal ... 30 "

this wide row ; plant it close, and if the pol.
len fails in the first planted corn, the second
may comle te the rescue, and make a crop, To feed 1,600 lbs of hay its equivaleut
when otherwise there might be none, will then take 1,600-80, or 20 days.

$7 48
NVe would thus sum up-Sah profit...................$15 O

Iaiiure.profit...........7 48

Total protitfrom fat beast........ $22 4&
And we think that we have charged the

food at sneh a figure, and given the animal
such a full compleiment to make him fat,
that practical experience, where cleanliness,
fre-ularity of feeding, and warmth are in-
rogue, will show a much larger profit than.
that which ive have comnitted to paper.

Let the reader bear in mind that we have
not assuimed the mnethods either of cutting
the hay, nulping the roots, boiling or steam-
ing. The cconomy tf food arising fromn
tXe.e se'eral processes ve propose te make
the subject of a future article.

4. Does it pay te cook turnips for any ani-
mals?

Whatever may be the get.rally acnow-
ledged result of the many tests upon cook.
ing all sorts of food for stoek, which are
daily appearing in agrieultural journals, it
has been shown for many years that cooking
turnips, especially by steaming, makes them
far more digestible te the fatting animal; and.
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a smaller quantity, owing to more complete The foot and mouth disease in reported as and
mastication and less train upon the digest. having made its appearance in the northern quiv
ive organs, will have the sanme effect as a Part shor
large proportion of raw roots. The question The restrictions on the movemont of cattle Bave
whethcr such pay, depends some'what upon from he New England States have been re.
thevale sob th , fue n bu fon th et pof movejl, exeept on premises where the foot 8U1111the value of the fuel ; but fron the result of and mouth disease is known to have existod. chie
several experimentswe are inclined to think The Orangeville Sunmenieons that Mr. J R wee
tat a saving of about one-sixth in bulk of Cralg, of Edmonton, on Tuesday, sold a pure selv
roots is effected by the process of cooking. bred shorthorn Durham bull calf -Master are

Frank-to Mr. A. Wanless, of Tousoroutto.5. Will it pay to feed store pige high dur- The prie pad for the animal wau $150
ing the winter, and do they pay as much for Nothlug pays better than raising gond stook, quit
clover eaten durinmg summer as cows or and we are happy to see Mr. Uraig's enter. have
sheep? prise in this respect rewarded. we

The regulaq monthly fair at Manchester, pretTo the first part of this query we say,held on Tuesday, the 9th lit., wu very wor]
without hesitation, as a rule, no. We qualify largely attended by farmers, cattle buyerm,
by the words as a rule, because if pork and visiter«. There were between elghy on,
aboul. rule extra .igh in spring, it might, as aniunety beada of cattile at the f air for sale, So i

and over sixty were disposed of. bringing time
an exceptional case, show a profitable niar- Zood prices. Tho Uxbridge Jourmli says
gin. The most profitable way to raise pigs fat cattle brought $1 ta $5 par oaw , live serv
for market is, wre think, te bring in our sows weight, sad milca cow were sold ati $32 to teai

S In each. Mr. randile, of Barelia, Fold theearly in spring, feed the mothers generously fifteen head of cattle; Mr. Bangor, of Prince trifliuntil veauîmng t'.ne, lot the 3 uung pigs have Albert, dlposed of vnie head, antd quite a
full rn of the stubbles in the fall, anld as iumber of fa-msrs mold smali nurmberq The any
soon as they have pretty well cleared al the pri.ic!pal bayers were Mr Braiv. of Kings. the
shellings of the harvest, put themu up and ton, Mr. A. Knox, of O(hawa; Memsrs Geo. dote
harden them oirt with grain before the very Anderson. Ienry 4orld, and Wm Blair, ablv
cold weather sets mn. of Whitby; %fesrrs, Taylor and M0iller, of

Beileville; Nfr. Coates, of Eîist Wiittby, and day
For these reasons ve think that is costs Mir. Stone, of Brock Considerlng the busy noec

less in proportion to miake pork 150 or 200 semn of the year. and the f &et th%, nearla
lbs. thla rger. Weil brcd ýoVs If - sasdIb c hsins a «%lbs.tha lare..Wellbre sow, yke¢ail the fat oattle have been sold at this time,iarm im vimiter, require. littie food ; iindeed, te f o was very successful, both in reapect ba
with the Berkshires, thO comuplaint is very to atterndance and to quality of tte toc a
often that the sow in pig will run too much a ohibited
to fat. . I

Without being .ble to lay our hand just In.

now upon any reliable exporimiients actually Care of Horse and Cx Teas -i
made ipoi tle subject, we are iniclined to asut

1 - nec
think that a mindred of pork wvould be made . . bro
from les clover than the sanie anount of Above all seasons of the year, this is now to fi
beef, and perhaps of mnutton ; but this is a! the most important time to take care of your and
point whieh mlust not be regarded in the horse and ox teams. The spring season testa wit
light of prodacinmg a given amnount of meat . ,. Tt i
from a given amount of clover. These three the influence Of certain qualities of food and ai
classes-sheep, cattle, and swine, are miost care on the constitution and endurance of few
profitably raised when al are kept ; for the draught anial. Do r.t suppose tha t ay a li
cow gives us a large amnt o skimeitche into rac anan r at a gramilk, buttermilk, and -hey, which heln '-d rea
greatly to fat the pigs; and the shicep will hours and l irregular quantities, eau be ail oi
thrive wel upon land in which both the cow that is necessary. Care and nursing, clean. witi
and pig would fail. ing and "looking after," and a knowledge teai

G. IIow many bushels of barley, peas, corn, of how a toan should be fed and driven, are Of n
potatoes, carrots, or mangolds, does it take worth half as much more as food alone. It mu
to make 100 lbs. of pork ? whe

This question is again toc vague. It will has otten been quoted as an apt sying, a
take far more food ln very coldl weather than th.at "the master's eye malkes the herse hay
in the fall. If the animal i put up to fat- fat." This is an old adage, and certainly for
ton off the stubbles, it vill take far less than quite true ; but where the mater in as . r
if ho be lean when taken up. A well-bred setue
hog will fat on two-thirds of the grain that thoughtles and carciess as the man, the savi
it will tae to fatten a pike-faced, long- horse or ox suffers alike from the want of avoI
legged animal. Lot us suppose, then, that knowledge or iegleet. fed
our hog is about seven monthe old, well bred, pro
has had run of stubbles, and is put up in tMy horses, when I look after and drive the
o order, we may safely allow about 9 them myself, are always fat antd in good A
ushes of any of above grains to make 100 healtb, and do as much as any others; and. uselbn. additional pork. We do not think that .tot

roots alone would ever fatten a hog properly, so it is with many a careful teamnster or mas- ten
but consider that we may with advantage 1 ter. The reason is, they never " over-do'' terv
substitute for part of the grain carrots or 1 them. To exemplify this we will just sup. aam
nangolds, at the rate of about 12 bushels to poo

every bushel of grain, and potatoes at the p c it necesnry tl drive ' tual
rate of about 5 bushels to every bushel of i loaded, two miles only, and that the road C
grain. I are bad. One driver doe the distance in botl

We bave at band an excellent commnunica- three-quarters of an hour, and the team in eau
tion on the subject of cooked va. raw food, not distrese; another doe it in ten onc
in one of our Western exchanges ; but this rteve
article is aleadfly extended to aoniit miunutes or quarter of an hour lesa, neverf
length, and we muet reserve the clipping forbathing bis horses, tearing along th. whoe muc
another issue. i way, and the team reaches the end blown ta k
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sweating profusely, and very probably
ering at the shoulder and fIank-in
t, "over.done," and only a few minutes
d-all of which time, and more, is con.
ed in recuperation, and much more mis-
f don@ than could be undone with a
c's care. Ilorses and oxen, like our-
es, sometimes feel nnwell, but they
unfortunately unable to tell us en.

often do we feel unable to work
e as hard and as freely one day as we
e been in the habit of doing. It in truc
suffer no great pain, and we can cat
ty well; but we do not feel right, and

is a severe labour, and if we are forced
serious illness is often the consequence;
t is with horse or ox team. These are at
s affected in the sane way, and an ob-
ant ow'ner or driver, who looLh after the
i hinself, will quickly deteut it, and case
labour accordmgly. Froin sceminîgly

ing symptous (unlikely to be nioticed by
but the person always entrusted with
animals), any such aihng will be at once
cted. Twenty-four hours' care will prob.

sec a material amendmrent, aud .next
al] will be right as usuali, provided the
essary care be used. If otherwiso treated,
eek will often not sulîhee to restore the
nce of hcalth and appetite.

i this dep;artment mnuch erior has crept
The habit of ignorant hired mon is often

nahe the tine reqmisite for givmg the food
their own convenience rather than the

essities or health of their horses. When
ight ta the stable, it is a comion custom
rst take the tean to the water trough,
allow themn to distend their stomachs

h an immense quantity of vell water.
s is bad as can be. The horses want
oer, it is truc, but it is best to give only a

mouthfuls to refresh them, then give
ttle hay, and in a quarter of an hour
n of any kind can be given in ahnost any
sonable quantities, without any chance
njury. After eating, water may be given
h impunity to any extent. Wherc horse
ms are ciiployed jointly with a numbr
en, suchas raUiroad work, or the hke, they

st be fed and ready again to go to work
en the dinner tour is over ; and for this
1, under these circumstatimes, chopped

and ground ots, slightly mnoistened,
a an admirable mixture 1 prefer feed-
it in this way t.o teams at ail times and
ons, and am quite convinced that rmuce
ng is effected and injury to horses
ided. With this mixture horses may be,
with perfect safety, if ever so heated,
vided thera is not too much grain amnong
-hay.

very intelligent friend of mine, who
d this kind of feed, always took nose-bags
ho field with him, and gave his horses
minutes' feed and rest, at a medium in-
al between breakfast and dinner, and the
e at about half-past four in the after-
n. No team did more work than bis, or
ess feed.
avalry horses are always sparingly fed
h as to hay and oats, and any horse thet
not live on the regular allowance in at
e sold as a "c ast horse." This, how-
, very rarely happens. Generally the
, although scareely more than half as
h as is ordinarily fed, will amply suffice
eep the animal in higla health and condi-
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tien. Men and teamis often, anid indeed gen. AUl barra and tenaciona impurities ahould exqually certain that numerous bia couse-erally, est far more than is aliolutcly re- ho carefuily and thoroughly reruoved, axid qecshv niaycssrsle rnquisite for thcin; they cannot assimilato suci the offensive matter collected round the anusqune aviimnycesrutdfoni.anl immense <quartity as is sometimes given. nxiay, whcn thus softcned, be drawn froni the Many breedera, sceing tho auccess that at-A largo portion of the excess passes un. wvool, thus saving inany potunds of wool in a~ tendcd the praotico in the bauds of Bakewelldigestcd through tho animal; or, if digeated, flock frein the process of tagging at searinjg and Colling, have attempted to follow it, to,unassimilated. iOhemical analysi8a naprovedl time. tic ruin ofterhdsthia to be the case over and over again. .A clean pasture, and if possible a clean hirhrsThere ia a certain demand Mado bY the Éys. road to pasture, should. ho provided. until after Witli animals of great excellence, and oftom for food to aupply the ivear and tear a3horinn-. The former ie most necessary; fore vory robust constitution, it may apparcntlycaaaed by labour. %Vhen thia i,1 supid when the dlews are heavy, if thero be a pateh bcehazarded te Soule extent net only with-ne icre eau. be doue. If the ani al o f haro ground in the field, there wiIl thocundition, rest or restoration te health isa hc ofudlm tngi.out injury, but wvithi 1ra rse~ favsolutely flOcftsary. 0 So important, indeed, lias tie subject of tago; the characters of the wished-fcr type~
thorough cleuising of the fleece before shoar- becomo more strongly proneunccd, and their
ing- been censidered by larie breeders, that Iprogcny rctains tieiej with groater complote-Sheep Waslnng. soine ycara ago tie Farming Society of niess ; and notwith4tanding ail that lias-heenIrelaud recommcnded the use of a l a dvac iZost.st he8 tii ea

Tise metiods usuâlly adoptud fur v.an- ltubcof 1  ater warmcd to bloud heat, inl undiienl ,oi- tact that ur mSt eino n
ing sheep depand upon the menus nt wihte place the sheop tiil the wool udnal at htorms mnnhaîi tethoindvidal fi-mr. throuh h weil softened, and then te river wisb, breeders of Short-hmn cattie have pursucidhan tetheindvidalfarer.A toroghon tie gronind that Il the keopingr the it in founding the races for whieh they have,washing is, howvever, of great importance, animal in cold water a sufficiontly long timeheoeaonadnnyftoiueta-
fur upun a propor performance of this oper- te ivash thoroîrghly, endaugera iLs health; heom aveus ared ytha e een bed a.
ation depends greatly tie value of our wVOOI tint fleeces of a close pile canueL ho cleansed mals thcyhaepoudhvebe r iiby tho usual mode cf washing, aud that the this way.as amarketablo conimodity. Itisaofteu donc extra Labour required te wash sheep in tubs In.Ilnd «in hrecdling, in the case of our do-:n a very liaty and intoflicieut ianzur. 1 of warm. water would ho amply repaid, were
have sten a foi~ f zheep driyen three or the waahin9s; in IIhose tubs carrîed ou.t and mcostic cattle. when mauagcd with judguicnt-9pftedl as inanure, the quantity of iol ani. and skill, ace; te brin- eut the tendencyfour miles aluni, a dusty rond, pcnned in on mnal soap wbich they contain makimz it one, te fatteu more dccidcdiy ; iL gives greaterthe bank a of thme CGrand River (where the cur. of the inost fertili7in.- applications which ran fiinenese of belle, and scenis te iutensify thele-nt is very stron-', taken eut eue by one, Pobsibly bo uised."f Isho,.ud into the watcr, and afLer being tutrned It je botter te allow a full wcek te clapse ofa ptcui ar yp oncnrhg tc blodtyer by a mnan standing in the river, and ' fre shearing. e oo ilhnf ofttpatcaryowicth bedrhas been fine, ho tberoughly dricd, and somoe wishied ta devtlop. Baut if thc systemn je per.zig1tly i il bed, alluwed ta swiln ashore and Liel oesx o h ioyl eaen sovered in too lon- or ie attemptcd with un-

e Ff ag a.xî -ln *.. dirry bigli road. lruqu the bo~dy iute the %wool, by the
ttb ll-,bt cf tnt f ieece is increased, aId by 8uitable, aiiimais, expericnce shows tintA roinny pond of ecar sta.nant ivatcr is c~hi a grcat ý(ea1 of softiiù.s and elasticity vigour of constitution is rapidly lest, and thefnrpufeaUetea uiingiiic streani. TI-e in atd ' v nreai wo-A. ra.ce be (nsdLiet u ijc edsae

~.-, 1x suafv oùrawit the yolk or o 1 I <.11. W. Thecre is3 ev,îî se ne rcaboaîte su'ý,ecc tint
i ~ ~ ~ z i _,ueit i inidtr>~it- mour of cesîuiom s o îm.tÀývii, lost by!)hy .,n,,ce 1 iai',b%.iing of 'trn:clples 04,D -a-eiinf. a raçe o& alun ii.b lîs loxu- iir~ i the

.n"xmtire, eau es r.he tuas ae u spi t, iid itu r conditions of food-uv -e~î e -î !. lrumn CiSts 8 anrusirc ~ ~ ~ xd trentincuit, tr% (i althu,.li t ev arc îîotz u.1 s c.uît'L auyay % Zh uvh . cp, and :etr cetydlvrdb T .Jmeo lsi cacdiibei n ia odwill
I..ttz'.cr Jl,ïV lom irs to uit onAgriultreiii thu Univorsity recuit frein tranusporting theni ti anotherTic sàe-ýp oui idg. te tict. weù,lit of fleccé of Abcirdcun, Seotlaud quarter ý%lîcic tic cliniate, soil, ndfood are

u:.c;n its bâch, is hli izs lorzi st.ato bot at someuwhat di iferent.
ail tiincs, and 1),rticui.urlv seý in tic end of it T PILo-SADI iiIIIOIn ot<lr to fix thle type, wve nmust; Ieep to Err:C'r Or FPI:811 BLOOD.

May.It i ony byccitinung o brcd. Whcu a race lias becomie toe close-bred, au
a sa~nutpon, r ii ue ore% by drin. f"lu oodt mstitaydpcncc a infusion oI fresh bloud lins the effeet of in.a b;ý171aut ,Ol.,, Ur i Onu oraiedby drin. bu un tiu exceicrca 01 th Lieglld casbiý thersae, dour ad tili-iyiaIoftthi..g - uroc-k, bias a chance of bcuugwcî -elic&C ntcecUueO i rgn;aias mecsc ult uyh ettwarxiied before use, au(. this le. auother point rn facetaiz îr ad stynile itare ano'~ coule extont, but growth, le aluîiSt ahvays

inîl tbitslc fsinuiiîd ortie g.iiiicd.» F7arnuers who breud fcr nmore cein-1>erlhaps tice nicet ufft:ctui plan is to crni ouistie t suIvch aespin fr i cc: ierciai purpeses, aud hlave neo particularbille ticîcm Eeveral %va3a. Let tic sliep blx quntc, bieu thil ane <jualîtîca froc ztis:en bueed, gencrally like teO havo a, frtquenitseized b3' tie foro-legs, anud pas-sed te a man iirnlcrenries. iccurtrs cl-auic ef b Iod, ai the auLuels sezai te ho
st'audinrg iu tic Stagnant iuxid waràn watcr. leihuza1tw avsacii-ecglHo ehsould, turu tic aimal. in cvery dirc. Lasx loce ~iii httribiflud iii thu bl)1> W.0 j iar-d, an i;o oter.l'sa-mn>ccs

tiozi ; bLoild zqttceo cut tie iwoul w'ci~iti, l on.n~a theb cctotheurhi d-~ eadadgo~ otrlas uzaxici, ami pasa3 it oni te une wvîo i- ý daîs lhcuedclrs cf SlOti>n, ntcale
placdi beicov, c ite a ninihin, watcr or ,VU W tic 'Lý Nci cu f pingujzu Vie type llucreý 11.111d, %%»0 liec attauuzcd «L ià.,IAleutto

under ~ ~ ~ ~ 1llJ in tue.h Lie raçe, llàaunly a i ne cc.es o tizeir utcaad w ~ .u.earc
Aîter twa or tbree 1iun\ 1-cen fuaIhc 1,z l, ';c.rs l.f .'wài.c aniiahs I.%c ihdsougl afteîly )Y cr lz_?à 1411,1 - lho bly

W c . o.c baud1 wvaly ittur, wuzuiu vvil. faîr ltc'euIti tu ti... o3L.î f îa.u.iaa> -L,fcller XuUtIAI b%3 pediue, ilî.l *-aL ti .1( à výltu tunI. ,-o ,Qrittt-îi cc the %Vîue:A aî. hseàl Vtîiuas~ ry ue.i.î.htd L blcicd. ho lery .4&AO l i it&tiiduiiill, iîl.I bluodall iupuritios, tb.un will cie-ar liait. watur ; S;uIcl lias )c(.11 the ci.uriO puisud by L.îkze- ilute tlir boerds, c.vnI front otii-mr o~îd fadthe'e inupuritics wvill bc nzizly cd iveil, Cdliii; Batçs and odiers. Thi is p)ure dsct. ui.ziurso dii d-sap-
1by uý r a an i 1m e -ri un tic- runnn g Wt rcn m %uhuat le ia k î-, u d l b c d i g I L j, point e x\ jc'cL.tiun, a d d era tige tlac. -L a .-zt ter

w'ili lireparo the anirnia''s body gridx..I' .1y fur lioiwver. ~tî tLat, reujires; te be pur- of the tribu Lu an uîî&lookcd.lor d%î-,ccc , buttic coldor, ana uvili do.%away 'witl tit iock sîîcd w'%ith nicl on udlbllneuît and caution, and whiciî a riglit luit is muade, and a gocd sre afte t 0 systoni cauccmd by a budden immeorsion Li
cflie .bcp CuihLsccac mc Ime uy succccdb *nteLnec auatr o fresli blood le ,ot, tic value of tht imîluiincnukudei iîuducuce of ;a MNa3 Sunj auj. .t*, 1,J %Ithüuili iL nu d.,ubt Lits tict effeut of 'nuir- is iumuincdatcly aua ducidedly fult. ;:lchatruuggles with ita captor. 8 pecdlily attiting certain objecta, yet ut is J ivas the effeet of flelvidere. for exautyle, un
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Bates' Duchess tribe, and of Buckingham on
the herd of Richard Booth. Buckingham
was not himself a very fine animal to look at,
and no visitors to Warlaby, we are told,
could appreciate his merits until they saw
his offspring. Never, says Mr. Carr, wore
calves with backs so broad, ribs so round,
shoulders so shapely, tianks and fore-quarters
so full and dee- ; and there seems no reason
to doubt that the freshness of the blood had
much to do with the effect Buckingham had
on the Warlaby herd.

VARIAniL FORCE OF INHERITANCE.

In improving any race of animals, breeders
have proeeded ipon the principle that like
begets like ; or, in other words, that the off-
spring vill inherit the qualities of the
parents. They have therefore gone to work
by continually selecting the best animals to
breed from, and it is by this constant selee-
tion of the best, carried on for a long series
of generations, that our present breed of do-
mestic animals have attaincd their high de-
grec of excellence.

Although every one admits the truth of
the proposition that the characters of the
parents may be expected to re-appear in the
offspring, yet the rile is subject to mucli
modification, for we constantly sec that the
degrece of resemblance varies much cren in
nembers of one family, all proceeding froi

the sane parents. Some of the offspring
will resemble the father, some the mother,
while in others the features of both will be
blended, or the resemblance may take after
some of the grand-parents or collateral
branches of the familyor even revert to some
remote ancestor. Breeders of animale aho
observe that some individuals transmit their
characters to their progeny much more
strongly than others ; and, in short, one
would be inclined to say that the laws of in-
heritance are very capricious and unaccount-
able. This, however, no doubt arises fror.
our ignorance, for the subject has not been
studied with that anount of attention which
it deserves.

INTENSITY OF BLOOD.

The laws that regulate inheritance hava
been surprisingly little studied, considering
their vast importance, and are consequently.
but very imperféctly understood. Most
breeders, however, seemi to believe that long.
continued transmission of any character
tendu to implant it more firily in the race;
and hence pure.bred animais, which are
dcscadei from a long succession of ances-
tors, endowed with the sanme features and
qualities, will transmit these characters with
a considerable degrec of certainty to their
progeny. This is what is meant by pure
blood, or high bood; aid it is alleged that, if
we match two animals, one of pure blood,
and the other o> mixed descent, the charac.
tors of their progeny will gencrally mont re-
,emble the pure.bred parent. If, for ex-
ample, we use a well.bred Shortorn bull
with a set of cross-bred cows of no particular

breed, the features of the Short-horn will
generally predominate in the offspring. As
Mr. Berry expresses it, the excellencies of the
one are the accumulated acquisitions of
many ancestors ; they are positive, and in
comparison fixed, while the cows posseas
little or no determinate character, having
been bred without regard to any point save
to in-case the stock on the farmn where
they were reared. If, on the other hand, the
aire and dam are equally well bred, and
alike in point of individual excellence, then
the produce may be expected te have an
equal chance of resembling cither parent.
For example, it may be observed that pure
bred cows of the Black Polled breed, when
crossed with the Short-horn, have often
calves which are entirely black, without
horns, and show little of the Teeswater
type. Certain French breeders have found
the sane rule hold good with sheep.

Cooked vs liaw Fted

Various have been the experiments on the
best way of preparing feed for hogs. The
lon. L. W. Stuart, of.Maquoketa, Iowa, lias
been adding valuable facts to this subject
by his careful experiments, which ho gives
in a late number of the Excelsior. le says:

laving made a series ot experiments in
feeding hogs upon corn prepared in different
ways, I now desire, through the agency of
your paper, ta give the results te the publie.

I commenced my experiments, Oct. 24.
1870, by weighing 20 hogs. With the excep-
tion of four, they were one year old in Octo-
ber and September. They had been fed two
weeks previous to weighing for the exper
ment The weight was 4,070 pounds. They
were put upon the scales and weighed every
Monday morning during the experiment.
There was also an accurate account kept of
the feed consumed each week, reckoning 56
pounds for a bushel of corn or meal. They
were fed in a floored pen, and in troughs so
arranged that no feed was wasted. Their
sleeping apartments were also well provided
with wheat straw. They alun had the range
of a small lot. When they were fed on dry
feed they were well supplied with plenty of
water. They were fed regularly three times
per day. The experiments were continued
for 70 days, closing on the second day of
January, 1871, which day I sold them for
five cents per pound as a bais for calcula-
tion in making up my estimates. The sura
total in corn consuned in conducting my ex-
periments the seventy days wa 232 bushela.
The net gain on the 20 hogs was 2,817
pounds, a trille over two pounds per head
per day. The weight at the time of selling
was 6,877 pounds. The result of feeding
was as follows :-

Thsy wem fed for 28 days on dry shelled
corn, and consuned 83 bushels ; made a net
gain of 837 pounds, which is equivalent te

10.89 pounds per bushel, whieh sold my corn
thus fed at 50 cents and 4 mills per buahel.

They were fed 14 days on meal, ground
fine, and fed dry, and consumed 48 bushels ;
made a net gain of 553 pounds, which is
equivalent ta 11.76 pounds to one bushel of
corn, which brought my corn ta 5S cents and
8 mills per bushel.

They were fed 14 days on meal mixed up
with cold water,and consumed 55.1-2 bushels;
made a net gain of 731 pounds, which is
equivalent ta 13.17 pounds per bushel. In
this trial I realized for my corn 65 cents and
8 mills per bnslel.

They were ftd 14 days upon cooked meal,
and consumed 46 1-2 bushels ; their net gain
was 696 pounds, which is equivalent ta
14.76 pounds per bushel ; this sold my corn
for 74 cents and S mills per bushel. Now
taking the two extremes, I find I got 21
cents and 4 mills more per bushel for my
corn by grinding and cooking than when fed
whole and raw. After dedncting onc-seventh
for grinding, leaves 21 cents per busiel. Now
in making an estimate on feeding 100 hogs
for the sane time (70 days), I find I shall
net $245 62 mor- for my corn by cooking
than by feeding raw, and aftear deducting
o:e-seventh for grinding.

Had I ground and cooked the food for my
20 hoge, I should have made 663 poundas
more park than I did, whieh would have
given me $33 more had I cooked all the food;
then my. hogs would have eaten one-half
bushel of corn more, s0 I deduct 15 cents,
which would just leave me $33 more profit.
Iad I fed whole corn for the 70 days, the
20 hoge would not have consumed as much
corn within 24 1-4 bushels; at 30centsabushel
the corn saved would bring $7 62, but the
lack in the gain of the hogs would be 1,3871.2
pounds ; at five cents this would bring
$69 37; deduct $7 62, the coat for the less
amount of corn consuned, and we hawe
$61 75 in faveur of cooked feod on 20 hegs.

I find it will require 245.1 bushels of raw
corn te make 3,480 pounds of pork, and only
232 1.2 bushels when tooked, a difference of
112.6 bushels in favour of cooked feed.

In ordez ta make the sane number of
pounds of pork in the saine length of time, it
will require 33 1-3 hogs te consume a suffi-
cient quantity of raw corn to equal 20 hogs
fed on cooked feed, which wouldbeequivalent
to 100 hoge fed on raw corn. The 60 hogs
would consume in 70 days 697.5 bushels of
corn cooked, and the 100 hogs fed on raw
corn would consume 1,035.3 bushels to make
au equivalent amount of pork. In writing
this article my only object is te give facto
and igures.

A correspondent of the CountrY Centeman
says :-" The first milking of a cow that has
just dropped lier calf, and new buttermilk,
should never be fed to swine, but ahould be
poured into a swill barrel and diluted; then
no bad effects would be likely to arise."
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Bints to Cattle Breeders. est way to got this fixedness is to get estab. Colts Injured by Heated Milk.

Prof. Miles, of Michigan Agrictltural Col.
lege, delivered an interesting lecture on
Breeds of Cattle, before the Farmers' Insti.
tute, at the Illinois Industrial University.
We take the follow'ing practical suggestions
froin an abstract of the lecture published in
the report of the Trustees of the University :

It is important to acknowledge in the
start that our breeds are net the result of
accident ; and this leads me to enumcrate
some of the qualifications which a good
breeder must possess to attain the highest
success in the art.

1. Definite ideas as te the kind of animais
ho wishes te produce. With many there is
a lack of analytical power in determining
good points. A mnan judgos as a whole in.
stead of in dotail.

2. Persistence and nerseverance in adher-
ing to the plan marked out. A change of
standard will result in failure.

3. A correct and educated oye, capable of
detecting slight variations in formn and qual-
ity. One must keep the balance adjusted in
breeding, and be able te correct slight varia-
tiens. Anatony and physiology should be
understood, though not technically.

4. The breeder should be free from preju.
dice and bias. The ownership of an animal
Ehould net blind him te its defects.

5. Hle should hrve good ju«dgment, and bo
apt in tracing causes and etTects. Many
have failed in this respect.

6. Ho should be cautions, and not nrone
to jump at conclusions froin insuflicient data.

7. He should be au Artist, capable of forum-
ing an ideal model of perfection, and then cof
anproximating to the conception already
formed by moulding the plastic organization
of the animal, se as to give it expression.
Bakewell, Uollins, Booth, Bates, Webb and
Quartley, were miei of this class. Breeding
In fact is a fine art, and one of the miiost in-
teresting and fascinating of pursuits.

Our native cattle areof diverse origin and
have serions defects, the result of their
mixed origin, and of a hap-hazard mode of
breeding. One of the most renmarkable types
is the Texas cattle, originated fron the
Spanish cattle, and still somewhat resen-
bling the cattle found around the Mediter-
ranean. Our native varieties have also little
in common, and vary a great deal among
thenisolves. Heonce it is desirable te im-
prove our breeds.

In agriculture generally we find an advan-
tage in the division of labour, and so in
breeding. It is desirable to brecd for nilk
and for beef. It is bardly possible te com-
bine the two -with the best succes. The
native animaIs have no special qualities, or
definite character.

The advantage of the improved breeds is,
first, that tbey have a definite character
from a long course of breeding. The quick-

lished breeds. The attempts to make breeds
in this country have generally failed. Col. W t d ms iii but w lier upolk
Jacques, although a cattle mian, failed in the l. f d se i)'. f .fi .we u1 1
attempt. There is too great a variety of
elements to work with, and it is a saving of
tine te begin with the established breeds.
In the second place, we can seloet according
te our needs and the locality. Different
places need different breeds. At one of our
Michigan fairs, fariners fron Northern Michi-
gan were inquiring "which is the best breed
of sheep '" I replied, "you might as well
ask wlieh is the best turnip or potato. I
don't know your farma or mode of iarming.
Each breed is adapted te a particular purpose,
and you nmust choose aecordingly."

coit Souîld Iliever, ]l alloiwei ta, slek until.

seIf lwfore. the inoitier is put inito the lbar-
nis uit if it i,; important that lie :shoifl ae-

COIIII)Ianv the daiLl, tic Iiiiii àt ltir 51(10 so
tItat lic w xli he ilnable to d1raw iniilli lutil Ile.
is lilUI'ltQ( ; for it is iliteli hctter tluat lie
Shoul go Iîungry a fuw liuuî; thain to take
lus food wlîile it is ini a fevered state.

If the mlare is to nulake a loin, distance ili a
hot îlay, and rcturii iît ni.-bt, it is bust; to
Icatve- the colt at 11ome1, and I raw the înilk

Mistaks vi1l ocecur froin the diverse fr the udder by the haud onec or twice

modes of treating the saine breed. Mistakes, during the day, and then. upon returning

are made in condemning sinall breeds, as the allow the colt te fill himself gradually as the
Devon, Galloway, &e. These are adapted iilk is secreted.

te peculiar places and purposes. The Short. Colts injured by heated maillk .sldonm re-
horn is admirably adapted for certain ranges. cover from it for a year or two, an.( manytimles never. Tlhey become redueed iii flesh,

ln selecting animals, look first to purity of get lousy li the fall, and durrg the first
blood. The pedigree is, the recorded evi. winter of their existence, wien they nmeed

but doe not necessarily health and strength, as under av circuiim-
douce cf breeing, but dostances it is the mîîost criti.al periol of thei-
show purity of blood. The value of a pedi- growth, they have just lifte enoug to enable
gree depends on its completeness, and the theim to move, andi the secoid suer, the
character of the ancestors. Two animals of proper timte for developnent, is spent in.the
undoubted purity of blood would differ in er tion of het utaho.-ime
value, if thoir ancestors were not of equal
merit. " Like produces like," net precisely,
but like the varions ancestors as a whole. The first volume of the <rd Regir of

Ancestors of unequal merit result in unequal the Anerican Jersey Cattle Club lias becin
issued. It contains the pedigrees of 537

offsping.bulle and 1,427 cow.
Herd books are not always reliable. There blle u 1,42 cen-s.

are the dangers of accident and imperfect re- The Rral Yew Yorker ges 23,419,082
collection. The breeder should alsobe famni- pounds as the amount of wool, oi sheep-
liar with the history of the breed he adopts, skins, imnp)(rtel into New York in 1870, and
and vith the origin and peculiarities of cer: 12,470,331 pounds as the amnount of wool im-

tain families. Certain strains will net sell ported in the same time fron Jan. Ist to De-

amuong breedors. f comber 31st. The total aumount of w''ool in

These general observations apply to all the N ork Jan. Ist, 1871, is estimated at

breeds. 7,475,750 pounds.
NEw ZEALAND WOOL.-Mr. Geo. Cooper

lias sent us an excellent sample of fine
CoMA RATvnE VALUES 0F C rLE Fons.- merino wool, grow-n in Otage, in New Zea-

Fren a paper preparea by H. S. Coilins, land, and fron various accounts reccived re-
f Collisville, Coan., ve vxtra t a table specting the climate, we should judge

alewing the comparative values cf dîffer- that this colony ls well adapted for sheep
ont cattie foods, which is worthy of care- husbandry, including the fine-wooloed breeds.
fu study . At a recent sale of Mr. E. H. Cheney's

rercen- i'ercen- Total siorthorns, at Gadesby Hall, Leicester, the
Kgo cf tage f nutri- total amount realised from forty-eight cowsKINDS 0F FOOD. fat for- licsli for nMentp
niera i rmers lu cent. I and cight bulls was £5,132 Ss. The average
10 10 is. o pric cof thecows was £96 10s.; that of the

rotatoes-...........18.9 13.4 20.3 bulls £62 7s. The highxest price given was
Sugar leet----------...13.6 .9 i4.6
Mang .Vurti------12.6 1.0 13.6 £500 for the cow Cherry Princess, bought
Parps--- - -7.0 12 e by Lord Dunmore.C'iqrots A a by7. ... . .. . .

'Wiito Turnip.......
BestXngli8 s.Iay-.--.••
Licerno ay -------

Rted Clover...........
Indîsu Cern .........
Ri-. blea ...........-.
LIsccl 'Cake, Englt li..
Ditto Aincrican-
Oatal... :::
lanley......
Peas• ------
Baus a... '...........
IJuc)nvheat.....

1.0
9

121
18.7

14 3

13.0
23.1
24.0

9.0

02
42

498s
50.7
£87
41 2

731.
708
C? i.
Gd 0
G5 0
637
01.1

Sows EATI-NO PIxs.--Toung sows will
sometimes cat their offspring, from costive.
ness, which may bo prevented by feeding
seoe laxative food, and rubbing the backs of
the pigs with an infusion of aloes ; or raw
salt pork given te the mother will prevent
ler from eating ber pigs. It bas been given
to them with success after they had caten
one or two of thoir pig.-ceW rne Rurda.
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CAILVIS NY ITÉRTNO WITIt SxutsrP..-Ani-
milIs of différent kinds do not thrive well
çwhen housed in the saine compartinent.

'Tixor.orriinnuu STocr,.-Licuit. Col. Tay-
'ior, Of London, lias latcly bouglit fri '1r.
,4sliwortlî thîe twvo prize Shortliern co,%s
,iÂlla, Luguieli, brcd by '.\r. Alexandcr of

Xcîutuie1y, got by itiportuý1 Sirias out of ini-
ported 3 tn .inusb hcc 1 hae
bull Dutre oi Glo ter; shec là.s a blifer
caif by iimportcd :Sitcet.-rctt, a, bu]] of
half Boothî haîf Sir C. lRnig1îtly ll.d. A iso,
Souvenir of Thorndaie. go- liy tht, 1,100
guinea, bull 1îid Grand Duke, ont of imîpoite
Paline, who wvas also tlue dam of Jfotspur,
,cre cf the tinest bulis t,f lus day ;Suoi
of Thorrndale has a buill cali 1)v lier side g'ot
by Swveetinuet. LîiIa la2ngîîîýh was a1 prize-
taker at the Nùw York State xhubations ait
Vtien, iun 'l~ and at IR ,îchc.ter in IS'l4; ais

.;1S65. -ývuvciir et I 11(pruale ,, bi~4P iz

in lier class at Provinîcial Ex1ihit in, Mont-
real, IS65; also at Kingston lu 1SG7.

RlE CANADA FARMER. JUNR 15.

~eteinar ~ep rtin nt.Defective lactation
- To M4i Eliffor.

Jigestive Organs of the PIx SiR,-Cotuldziny of your readcrn furnieb
an explanation of the following curious ano.

The aýcessory parts in connection wvith the 1mave au h maercedngfute yascd
mouth arc the teeth ana salivary glands. The I aeamr o orenyaso!
formxer nuniber thiirty.t)i -, and ata arranged 1 froin %which 1 have obtained five colts in as

tîmiertua cassesthe icisnr or ct iI iany successive 37ears. She had abundance
ilffeth, -a c helas oth ginioscdting i o f milk for the first three colts ; but thougli

I~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~0 tm ct r îiti nnbr niaest the fourth was strong =d, vigorous, slie had
ated~~~~~~~~ lutelurîw x h pe o milk for it; otherw"Iseshê was in splendid

atin athlaious padv Irid t ed The ji i condition. 1 feid the colt %ith cow's ruilli,
the of thins rs anti tced ofThe t on mwhich it tbrivcd well. At tbesame time,
molars appear as tcniporary teeth, the ap. 0ihtevevo baii«mJ rr h
pearanco of mhîch is found to vary slightly mnother. 1 left the colt for 2everal weeks with,
according to the perioù of utero gestation. teadecnaerii esik hc c
ýoznctimes, at birth, there will bu no vestig~e ¶ a8ionally it did. 1 (Io not think, however,

1 irt ever obtaincd any îîoiirhvent lu ths
(if teeth ; whilst ini others the tu o inilcd wýay ; for vonly a small quantity of cld<,or
iaciserà are visible. About the second week I îiscous tluidl could evcr be drawn by the
btvo more appear, aud about the e.\Piratioîî band lrbni tho teats of the mare. The colt

ui te ithis spring was a puny, wcahkly creature,,ttetlilrd %vcck, the animal wçill lhave si that liveà only two days, aud, strangL
t.cni)orai-y front tcetb, aud ini fromn four to to Ely, the imare, though in renuartk.
i.ve weeks; lie lias the full number of inci- ahly gooui condition, lias showxî no ap-

ý1 licaralice of iiiilk,%vliatever. An exfflanation
SIîunP W'vz:ux-z -Tu reffly to the 0111lnrv î'. i neU WLe gra it4ly change& lu appear. i f tîxese curious facts wouild oblige,

*f " Frcud f te She~, we epet th :nce,until about the eighteeuth mnontx thoe AO

pinion ne lia% e liefore ecxprèqsted, tli tlt tit theo centre are hccoming vcry anus]], and Platts'ille.
praettic as ît iq too nfteîi condiived aftér I fe h nnuli bu wo1cr i h i It is cuite a conumon occurrence for miares
Vie mnner descrî}.cd iii ('ur "nr~eueu¾arc replaced Lypraetue. Their de-i ana otiier auixumals to lese their vigorous mlki-

iktter snf te on use waaoi fri. tthe ee te brccd and muanner in -whichî the animal p)rociig power after attaining a certain
tbs hacrn3 beud heat Agtbu ais tenra tuee thW i age, altbougli retaining excellent condition.

;sheep. To bu at once safe and eflicient, Tha enkp.Mageoa utewo e nutriment, instead of going te, form.
weathcr slîould bc w-arrn, the water itself-_a permanent front tceth takie the place of the 1iiki rprmneapasmr

~-unin stoan, o duch suplid b ~tcnporary one w~hen thec animal is from 111 napoe mneapasmr
-%mauuu-stroud nor oucho co ld, d tîx axiuî thc fu ahltefuyerod.fvouraele to the production of fat.

ehoufl bc hauîdled gently, and the clcansing The glands that secrete the saliva are theZo avn
'bc quicix andthorougli. The sheep should, paratid, subînaxdllary, and sublingual. The g pam

ia naned la situated under the car, andI
-without boinc driven over dusty roads. 1)0 opens into the xnoutli by ineans of a long
at once turnedl iu te a dlean sunny paiture. duct. It la formea of lobes and lobules, lgsai ea nres fsnvai h

Sonu prferwaslingthowoo altgeter irvhich finally terminate in vesicles fornuin upper Or chief joint of the hock ; it lies ztpon
th he' ak n i oecutistî the excretory duet. When the food is tirst the most inward and forward portion of that
raie e c a nd thn sce lu war ate taken into thenouth it lu rolled. hastily iute part, developing in front of the hock joint.

-prctie f wshng he shepin ar WAcra pellet, aud swallowed without 'being it sasf lcutn wligidcd
lias been lately iîtroduced-a refinement euingled te auy great erxtent wlth the moist- I sasf ioutn wlîgxdcdb
-which we are hardly likely te adopt lu Ca-. ure of the mouth. Froin the mouth the the difitension of the. bursal cavity of the
Mada. food la conVcyed into thie atomacli by means joint, which is fllled %ith thie natural fluid

of the msophagus or guliet, which le a cLanal cf the joint, thongli changea in quantity and
Tnr I)osxrtu.--One hihut obtained here of considerable length and dimensions, bad qaiy asdb nlmaino h uis formed cf uxuscular fibres aud a cuticular #ultcue y nlmainc lena

ýthe London Aoogical (,ardons) may be .lining. 'The fibres are se arraneed as te give cous pouches. ]3y pressure they ixupede the
usefuil iu Aîuucrica- -the donkey is employedl te this canal the antiperistaltie motion, or t low o! blood, which gives the voir, the ap-
te drag theo rollur o%. or the gravel Nvalks ; hoe power of again takin<' the food up into the paranee of beigtesaofheden.is & o li-ruo t after it lias iiiderr'oiîo a ce.Cin ro

40 to i,ht to unakoc ilore impressionu on fftue "'n theanpo peigtoetofhedes
csinterumen or pauincli. The stomiache I ]og spavin is producod by reptated ahocks

gravel than the roler -will olteratc. This cf the e-, are exced(iugly compiicatcd lutin ix, nii hsrspc eeubc
zîsefuil littho animal is cnîployed ln Europe ini thoir nature ana arrangement, anti cousist cf îdal ;togstueiindfeet
vros wastira adraîltago ; îîis ilitro- four compartments, v-îz., the rumen or negîs hul iuao nadfeou

arionsîaou wey euerntz pauncli, the reticulunu or hoxuey coînti, thel locality, it is also hiable te thec Saine changes.
ductionî luto the general field of aor! n oxuasuin or muanifold, and the abomasu-n or The afflcetions are the eame, and are diseluui.
of the things wve have yct te lcarn. M1E ap. truc digestive atomacli. lrel il eadt hi eaiest
petite is easiîy satisficd, requiring lOSE 4-4b-* tien. These sluecks ta the Emnba are super-
than a large dog ; luis labour even as a, bur- Oiiscunz IiiirrTTio>,.-A correspondent induced frein a varlety cf causes, the fireît of
aen.carricr 'would wcll repay kis imîporta. from. Georgetown writes :-III have a span whicb, in young herses, is froin improper ana
tien ; bo pulls 'well in a amali eart, ana in of herse wliich keep iu good, condition, but over-rough hauidling in breaking the animal.
this le Muost useful ln citiez te carry market* appear te b. annoyea wlth something i c&îi- If the colt is ambitioua ad apirited before
ing. ne wonld take the w'hoie prcduce cf a Dot uanderatand a the. beaa. The symptoma ho ia brote, a great deal of unzefus
amli kitchen gardon as well ae a herse, are-chaking anàd tossing of the, lead, ana tyranny is umed in maubing hlm, ana by the
while hie muaintenance would be a verytrifle. tffing to proteot their noétrils. 1 wiah te tume the taak je accompllahed, the. peer
To the poor man h. would prove in Alnerica know if any cf your nutuerous correspoudenta animal, otlherwise timid, kind ana affeccion
an admirable help, not dainty as te thequal, coula give auy information on the aubject as Mte, lsaspavined, and, too oftau, Ieft with buit
ity or quautity of bis foed.-SmWs' Ja~uW te cause or cure?1" W. cannot accourit for noble spirit brehen In eider heomes, bog
Abroe4. the irritation froin the synîptome mentioe. apavin may be maua froin overwork of ay

1
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kind, such as drawing leavy loads over
rough roads, bard driving or riding long dis.
tances, and also fron violent falls, a sudden
friglt, causing the animal ta throw the wlolq
weight of his body upon one or the other of
bis hind legs as lie swerves fron the pathi he
is travelling, riding or driving him very fast
and bringing him up aU standing with a sud
den tug at the reins, &c., &c.; all of which
have a tendency ta jar and strain the ten-
dons, ligamlsents, and tissues of the hocks
joint, and a bog tumeur is the result. Bog
spavin, thoiugh net nocessarily a cause of
lameness, is at tines liable ta assume an a.
gravated type, and is olten accompanied wi tb
thorough-pin. lu such cases, if the animal
is kept at work, lameness will surely super-
vene.

Treatnent. -Pressure is net advisable with
bog spavin, though useful in thorougi-pin,
except when the spavin is pricked, wuhen a
bandage is temporarily applied to cause a
discharge of the lymph. Begin the treat.
ment by giying the horse rest, absolute rest
from all work. If the enlargement does
net disappear, pbysic with a mild " condi-
tion" ball, and rub the affected part with
the ointinent of red iodide o mercury. If
the enlargement rcturns apply a blister con-
pounded as follows :-Mrcurial ointment,
thrce ounces; powdered fies, ono ounce;
camnphor (dissolved in a few drops of spints),
five drams; olive oil, one-half ounce.

Lot this be well rubbed in, and renewed
at the end of the third week. After the
blister is quite well, the spavin. generally
will have been removed. If traces of it re
main, firing, as a last resort, may be applied
to insuro a cure.-" Vidsx," in Turf, Fidd
and Farm-

Grub in Sheen's Head.

Mr. J. Asibridge, of Soarboro', has left at
this office several specimens of ,the larva of
the sheep gad-fly, taken froin the eads of
two sheep that died recently. It is not by
any means clear that the animals died in
consequence of the grub. Indced, the symp-
toms which our informant mentions of a
swelling under the jaw, could have no con-
nection with the presence of this parasite
The gad-fly (Cephalempia ovis) deposits its
eggs in tho nostrils of the sheep during the
summer or the months of July and August.
These eggs hateh out, and the maggot or
worm crawls up the nostrils into the sinu:es,
wiere by means of tentacyla (little hooks)
it fastens itself te the lining membrane, and
fecding on the mucus, remains there till the
following spring, cauaing sometimes con-
siderable irritation, but in othorwise healthy

0i. gining rise to but little inconvenience.
The worm complotes its transformation by
descending the nostril, dropping on ta the
ground, whero it burrowa bencath the sur-
face, becomes changed into a chrysalis, and
finally emerger- as the perfect fly.

To prevont the deposit of eggs, it is the .
practice of some farinera to plough a fur.
row or two in the pasture fields, thus afford- -
ing the tormented animals the opportunity 1Iakin Cheese from a few Cows.
of rubbmg their noses in the loose carth,
and protecting themselves fron these insects Sometimes peole ho have but two or
Others recommend smearing the. noses
with tar, fish oil, or varions substances offen. fhree wsîwu i toe a e hee
sive to the fly. Many absurd and dangerous f. I.'".If I5I5 e h sitt.dthaor four negbus smlarly situated--that
practices have been resorted to for the pur. . .
pose of dislodging the grub Injecting nto *s e aham but a ftw CouS-it will be a
the nostril tobacco, turpentine, tar and oil, good plan for ail tu joi together, dulivering
&c., are among the remedies prescribed. a certain quantity of milk daily at soine con-
zuch applications should be resorted to with tral neighhour's house where the dîcese is
great taution. It is more than probat le that t CI
in a large proportion of cses in w hich sheep o be made. There % M ho no %ery great
die with these larvw in the simuses, the cause trouble iii this, and by assisting each other
of death was some disorder quite distinct all nay be supplied. As the labour in main-
froin the presence of the grub. facturewillbeno more forten pails of milkthau

There is another affection commonly known for four, and as the chcese saa tLn le madeunder the saine name-" grub iu the head . .
which is often fatal,and very diffiulit to treat. up) at once, it wiill b" adsble to associate
This affection is also called sturdy or gid, and together u lerevtr it is practicable. Now
is caused by the presence of a totally distinct tens pails of muilk will make say 23 gallons,
parasite, or hydatid, in the brain. The and the 23 galk>ns will g1 a 0 hes of )situation of this last entozoon is truly withn l t
the brain or its membranes, vhilst that of poutnds, and ptrhaps a tri:le uvei.
the gad.fly larra is in the nasal sinuses, ont. If the milk is workLd properly, the
side tho cavity of the skull. One is a coin-
paratively mild disorder, the other intractable cur iay bu pressed i a hoop ele, en
and generally fatal. iches im diamueter, and about the same

lieight. Small cheeses of this kinid need not

COSTRACrED FooT.-The sole shoulil b, le Aftur o.Ug fruin. the hoop
kept moist by means of a stuffing of tar and they should be oled u - %t%î httle fresh
tow,and aleather sole shouldbeappliedunder ltutter to 1,event the id frow dhecking,
the shoe when the horse is used on bard roads. ;uol4 mssay bu placed upa tu >,titry shelf.
If worked for farming purposes, a leather sole ihey will need turning vs eu day, gis mg the
is not generally required, and the shoc sui f c a smuart rubbinag N 't' t1i.. hauîd, which

should be applied so as to give a certain willprevent the 0heese this fr seurng a
'amount of frog pressure. safe deposit of their eggs.

LEAKIN of MILK.-The leaking 'rom tse Il e iilnd of the cheese gets dry it will be

cow's teats, complained of by " A Reader,, wel to Vil again. ith fresl butter. If pro-
appears ta result from weakness of the milk pierly cared for the cheese will begin to be

duct. We would advise milking several iellow in four or live weeks and will be eat-

times a day at regular periods ; and the back able, though age will improve it, and when
pait of the udder to be bathed frequently six months old it should le of delicious fia-

with cold spring water, yhich might restore our n.id quality if well made.

the parts ta their regular condition. But if the quantity of msilk is too snall ta
inake a curd for one pressing, then resort

SrAV•-" Farmer" is informed that ~inay be had to what is teried double curds.
the treatment of spavin the horse must be t These are managed after the following man-
allowed complete rest, and tho hocks should ner :
bobathed with cold water several times a The milk is treated precisely as if there
day, and the ablution continued for a veek. was suficient for a celcese. After the curds
Then apply a strong fly blister, ta be well have been drained and slightly salted and
rubbed into the parts, which must bo oiled aare rcisdy for the heop, they arc set aside in
every second day. After the blister ceases a cool place in the cellar until next day.
ta act, wash it off and apply another. In Then after the next curds are ready, the
cases of long standing, the most effectual re.

CDyl iefrno rn rstn provious day's curds are treatcd 'ivith is arsu
medy is the firing iron, or seton' whey, so that they may be broken up, whens

MAREISowv Ii-rEtFoA.-A "Reader" they are drained, and the two days curds are
writes :-"I have the misfortune of having thoroughly m.ingled together and salted.
a mare, which, after foaling, refused to.nurse They are thon put te press, and will unite
the foal. You iill much oblige by inform. together the sane as if they had beein a "ane
ing me of the best method of nursing it, and day's cheese." We have seen sane most ex-
the proper food rcquired. The mare has collent checse made in this way-cheesc as
ahnost lest all her milk. Perhaps you can fiue in flavour and quality as one would wish
give directions whereby lier milk may be in- to sec.
creased ?" The foal may be raised by using Sonetimies curds are kept in this way
cow's milk, ta whicli should be added a little three days or more, until a sufiicienu quau-
sugar, and as scon as possible encourage it to tity has accumulated to make a cheese of the
eat. When a mare refuses te nurse her foal, desired size. In thisi way cheese eau bemade
the sooner ishe gets rid of her milk the better. when only one cow is kept. Indcedwe have

1871.
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often eateni of checese made front the iiîilk of
nue eow, and it -%ras vcry gond eheese tooe
mac~h better tlian, soneefactorv inakze whicli
ive haive tastedl.

'ihere is another wvay of nianaging, the
'etirids called jr(y»i s ona th ecurds
*are ready they arc' put t) pires. 'l'le îîext
uday the he0op is tahkcîi off, anîd a thin scair'

'aeîfro'uu the top) of tit lî i:eiu %%itit a
qharp kmfe. he top rîîîd antti the lipt
e Iges Ibeing( pared off', the parnes are broke il
111 aud warnîled by the adldition of w Iuky.
'J'icy arc thla ilîiîgied -wi Lthe Uic % iicW LiRl.~
.tvlie.l aie tlleii placeri iii tlc liooiî tilt top otý
the previous dysele andi put ta jpre.ýs.
True twe <lays' curds %vill adluu'e. a'Id iu tlîis
,ivay silil quauîtities of 4nl.îa le tili,ed
àlu WCeeunkîg oneece kewan old

<larywînn, îio ktlîî, a few cou s andi
qtfdlier cheese thr-e tin s $uîeelydi.l

:she miantage it. and o5" sue llY finle cidnity
weCIe lier gonds, that lier rt<1elit'Vý'*
sI iti the mnarket at the highest prie, ad

cou cîry sharp dealers liever -stýprete41l Iîrî
t:ic checese ivas inîle

'or uiile.ss the îvhey is Vvry tlti'isiiîu.ll
IrAined froîîî the cu thetît tv-1 tý q t'.~ti

DirafLî Nvili tiot Idhere ýsrî finîily -'o Vie p1,tý
tvhcrec tilcy zire nlot j)iiefl. It i.; a i *ry gîtas
ilai l n raîtin.g cheese, ;îfter parnîî ofî the
ý:iiId as ire. have describ)ed, to eut acroSs tue
flhecse tîv> or three tinies, takziug out a sinail

~triangular strip. Soute peolo a"fter paring
Ille rind iake the appel- surface rougit by
ýscra]bing %vith the point of a kife. This is
done for the pîirpose of giviîîg the nlev etirdis
.a stroutrer hold on those of the puerionis dlay.

Now that WrC have explailied the in1ani'
'-af înzikint, 'double eîirded lcee"wc hoipe
-nîo ne ivili be dleterred froni trying tlicir
J.lind at ceemkngon accouait of luaving
-klîo inilk of only a fev. cows.-X. A. Vî.

in lV é<.ýte1 Jl'uî'<.

Caring Cheese.

At a recent meeting of tht National Dairy.
mnen's Club, held in Utica, the subjoct for
-discussion bain" "9the ripening of cheese as
,afectedl by the mode of inunufacture,"
Mqr. M.Nacadam caid, in the course of a intro-

.ductory paper, that in the ripening or curing
of cheese lic regarded the action of the rciî-
met as the cicunent tlîat docs the wrlole busi-
ness; and therefere, in rnaking cheese that
art to cure quickly, we have oifly to place
the rennet in the most favourable circupu-
stances !or promoting its growth all thxough
the proceas of manufacture, ana te cure
ilowly, the. opposite. Now, the question
ansées-what are the mnt favourable circuin-
atances for promoting-the growth of the spores
of tihe rennet?

Firat, ia the. presonce of tic greatest quan-
tity of butter iii the iiiilk to ])a nanufactureci
into checse. 'Second, a larger amoiît of reui-
-net adiled to sucli milk. Thîird, by using a
3ower ttnperature iii cooking or scaldiug the

eurd, Fourth, iii the abs).ence of a înininîutu Ixportation of Dairy Products.
ainouint of acid in the curd, when the sait is

ade ;sd Fiftlîly, a Icss quantity of salt jAt the recent meeting of the Northwcsterii
addto the curd ; also by kceping the

in urig-ooî a a îliie 0 Dairyînen's Association, Bon. Z. Eaâttman

wilaiturdl-«lly cure more quiely tha if th paration. of Pairy and Farin Froducts for
inilz ws -od.An xacly ppoiteproesssale in a forcigui market. It was interesting

0a thooti.ut battl oppsit le)roceSsldeso
il -dicuk the grow~th of the spores of throngou t, ute the3 following extracts beinft

renut t the Iniff, uad CllCC.C, ail tht' a o idro o
cause thîe elîcese to cure more siwv heese Il thavenrmt w itcatthe statiscal rc-o

cure quiklyou'dîlt to go juite inuucidiate Ihv lvrmt-vt h ttsa e
CUit2dqiucky ii porrts, iicither amn 1, frorn kiiowledg-e oh.
consuuptin, a if kpt, sjieiall froin any other source, able to give

ieathr, they deteriorate ini quality very' the anIIIotnt of exportýatIonI of American
rapiffly. The coniplant of the English cheese or butter into the Lnglish or aîiy
sii'îîcers about the defeets iu the coleur and Europeant market, or the tiinie whcun the ex-
iavour of Ainericau chieese %%-liait held over portation eoinineuîeed. I know, however,

wiuer ae oubles aily ~vngtoth that it is a faet, that .English cecse lias
fact tlîat thesc elicese hlave beau ecured too L .-. :

quickly to hold lon1g.

Wasling Butter.

Ili a paîîei on r»tc.nkîen cd beforc
file Aîînai iîstituite Fl'a'ers Ulub re-
ccîtlr. N~ir. Ilecttx, of W~atertoivîî, expliauîed
t.lic planu lie adoptud for' the purnliose of

teuguywashlln the butter, as follows

1 use a p)laini c'auk-cliun , goes br biand.
average tinte, tirent. mîiniutes forla±c
twelve for siliall 1iuiins I1 doet elaini
to îuîake moe, or better butter frein tue saine
camant titan ivith a1 dasiier: buit 1 do0 Claiîîî

long period of years (mostly coîîtincd to
certainî £o.called hligli grades, as a luxury),
auîd I presume that iihiportation to somo ex-
teuit Continues. But 1 believe it je a fair
stateiet to make, tlîat with the rise and
succese of the systeiu of mauufacturing
ultuese by factories, commrenced the era of
exportation. This systeînatie and more
scientîfie and successf al way of manufacture,
lias mnade it possible for etîr dairyuni to be-
couic the checse unakers for the world, or for
the chiecse cating part of the ivorld. It
enables prolucers to arrive at a degree of
uniforrmity and excellence, oni 'wlich *a mwdc

tlîat 1 caîî <lo the wovrk with euie-liaI! tîîc 'reputation, iay be founded The cheapness
tinte and labour. -Mlcli of tuiis saviig is cf Our land investinent, the lowez" cash value
caucsed by tlîe coîireuîieîice ef wasî1inig, get_ cf stock,and cheapness of pasturage, in the ag-
tilt-g uid of the buttcr-mnilk, uater and in gregate cf capital invested to the amount Pro-
%vorking the buitter. As sooiî as I discover duced,-these, considered with the compara-
tliat the butter begins te separate, 1 put in ative low rate of trauisportation. and freiglit, in
quart of cold water; this is te tliiîî tlîe milk, 1 proportion te the value cf the article,-ser
wirbel -will cause it te frcc itself more readily te make it certainî that we can, and WC
freont tîîe utter. I tîien cluinîî, unîtil tîue par. ought, te competo with any part cf the
ticles are abou>tt tlîc size cf a large pea. 11 world in the production cf butter and chease.
dieu drlaw off tue nilk aud put iii a gallon o- iThere is ne danger cf Our coming in compe-
water, Chaii, and draw agaixu, aiîd sottoie. titioîî iith cheaper land, stock, and produe-
tbines put in ne mocre Nraslîing.Tecîf tion. cf unredeemcd couuitrics, like South
mon way is te chat until. the butter is about. America and -Mexico, whcre they do cern-
mi1e s01i(l iass. Buit liew is tlîe Nrater te, pote with us iii raw mnaterial like hides, bo-
takie effect oii the iuîside of tiiese large lumpi1 s, cause butter anîd clîcese arc the productionîs
ouf butter? 1 sheuld about as soeeu tlîink cf o f civilization, alla require csaice cultivation
ivýj84jii, tle liside of a glas otle 1)y ira.slu- cf braine as wcll as soil. Whereae in Eng-
ilit the ouiteide. 1 thuik diat lu order te land, and very like it le the samne anymiiere
uniake the iost and best butter ini hot l ini the 01l World -%wliere the market le te be
weatuier. it is particularly îîeeessary te cool sought, a cow costs a de-L1 cf moîîeY, ($30 te
the mlilk iiiuîncdiately afte' iilking. M'i\lk '840-8150 te $200 in England> and I knowv
ini tit pails ; have a tub), sîîndar te a 1«si that it in a fact that thore arc cows kept for
tub, for cacdi pail ; set the pails iu the tubs> dairy purpo.ses, on ]ana where the annual
fillcd îrith cold irater froin a good spring" or rentai approximates. in value te tme dairy
'«cl; stir tl e inilk ' ud the «%vtsr cvery few faria in this country. It in comunon for
mintutes lintil thec milk je about as cool as the jlanud# te be rented for farina, frein $10 te $210
mater. If you eau get the nîilk quite cool per acre, and, near towns sometimes going
before ccetting, anîd set shallow iii tlîo panis, it fair Above thea. pricew.
je botter net te let the panie stand ini water Theui, 1 saytl vey atrang, with heso
while the cream is rising, as the crcamn will facto ana figures on your aide, on the adi'an-
bc aIl up beforo the iiiilk becomîes very tlîick. tagOs Of Production, that yen cannot profit-
Skiyn as little mrilk as possible witl the ably compete with any part of tho world in
crcamn, as tîtat is the great secret abouit quici the market, with your butter ana your
clkurninig." Ccese. Yen are now enjYing ail thie logis
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timato benefits of a home market; profit by
it while you nay. I am certain that there is
to bo a turn in the tide. The cheese dealers
will assuredly bc able some day, with your
superior advantages in the way of produc-
tion, to sel your articles in the Liveriool
market, at a profit. Prepare to take ad-
vantage of, to inake imoney by, that fact
also.

Packing Butter for Market

At a meeting of the Jerf'erson County,
Wis., Dairymen's Association, an essay was
read from Messrs. Smith and Dexter, of Cii-
cage, from which we take the following ex.
tracts

PAcKING BUTTEIC.
Jars.-Use no jars except for a special or-

der, or a known destination. They cost two
cents a pound on their capacity; butter in
them is burdened by a tax of 40 per cent. on
the gross, on which freight or express
charges must be paid ; they canuot be sold
with the butter to any extent; thore is a loss
by breakage or damnage ta butter, which ex-
press companies refuse ta make good, and
cost of delivering jars adds still further to
charges against their use. These and other
drawbacks are mucl more than the offset ta
any advantage derived from their use.

Tab.-The best packages for general use
are the Wrolch tub, made in New York State
of white ash, in two sizes, holding sixty-five
pounds and thirty-five pounds. They are
largely in use in New York and other East.
ern States,-and are solad in Chicago at about
70 cents for a larger and 55 cents for the
smaller.

irkins.-It is an open question whether
tubs or firkins are the best ta keep butter in.
We advise packing of one.tenth of the pro-
<luet in firkins, provided good ones can bc
obtained, made of oak, clear of sap, tiglit,
emooth and good style; but in preference to
rough leaky firkins, use tubs always-and
use firkins only for spring and summer make.

Direcions.-Mark on the side of cvery
package its weight, when dry. Soak twenty
or twenty-four liurs before packing, in
strong brine, and before churning see ta it
that a package is soaked, ready to receive
the butter as soon as salted. Pack a firkin
sa that when the head is in it will be com-
pletcly full, leaving no space for brine, nor
room for the mass to shift from one end to
the other, when the package is turned.
This shucking process in loosely filled firkins
works more mischief that the lack of brine
causes in a, tight firkin well filled. Cover
the top of the butter with bleached cloth ;
cover the cloth with a fine sprinkling of fine
ait. Put gross weight and dry tare on the

cloth end of the package, so that the seller
may bore the head not marked, and find no
cloth. Tubs intended to be sent at once to
market, or packed after warm weather is
over, may ba filled to the brim, as full as if
struck off by a striker. We suggest a roller

for finishing tops of tubs ; cover the top with
bleached cloth, reaching over the edge of the
tub, not tucked down insido ; sprinkle with
sait and strap and enver down snug, with
thrce strips of Icather, not folded over the
top, but nailed through the rim into the edge
of the cover, and eut off aven with the top.

Tubs intended to be held through the sea-
son may be filled within one quarter of au
inch of the top ; cover with cloth as before,
and iii to the brim with sait, add as nuch
clear brine as the package will hiold, strap
down and do not disturb it till wanted, un-
less te add brine. As the water evaporates
the sait crystalizes, forminng a cover of hard
sait, which should not be broken.

Use only Liverpool dairy sait, Ashton or
other brands. Opinions as te the right
quantities of sait differ fifty per cent. A
slight excesi is botter and safer than a de.
ficiency.

Allow no paper of any kind in contact
with butter in any form. Use new bleachcd
cloth, from which the sizing or starcli lias
been renoved by washing, and dip in brine
before using. l'ut no sait dircctly on the
butter, nor between layers in packing, nor
on the bottom of packages, unle8s they were
soaked in fresh water, then use as muci sait
in the package as will stick to the inaide
when botton u. Use smnall nails which
will not reach through into the butter. Kcep
packages bright and clean, renembering that
they must not only be cean, but look clean,
in order that external neatness may suggest
internal excellence.

Churning Eour Milk.

Mr. X. A. Willard, in the Rural New
Yorker, thus refers te the subject of churn-
ing sour milk : -

It is not necessary for milk to become
"sour or thick" before churning, to make
good blitter. There is a difference of opinion
among butter makers in regard ta the proper
condition of milk best suited for churning.
Some contend that milk but slightly acid
makes the best butter, others that the nilk
shouid be allowed ta thicken. Good butter
is made by cither plan, if the nilk be good,
and all the conditions for keeping it be pro-
perly attended to. We know certain noted
butter makers who insist that the best con-
dition of the milk for churning-to get a
superior quality of butter-is whien the nilk
becomes thkik and moist on the top of the
creams. Whero this plan is adopted, how.
ever, great care should b taken not te let
the milk stand too long before churning, as
in that case in hot weather it becoies too
sour, and the butter will be sour also, and
in colad weather it becomes bitter.

As skilful butter makers make good but.
ter by churning milk when slightly acid, and
also when it is thick or loppered, we are
hardly prepared to decide as ta the botter
system of the two. WYe hold, however, that
the best system of butter making is ta set
the milk where it mnay be kept at an even
temperature of about 60 0 for the cream ta
rise, and which should be taken off before
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the milk sours. The cream then may b al.
lowed to become slightly acid before churn.
ing. This is the plan usually adopted by
noted butter makers of this country and
Europe, who make an extra fancy article and
obtain for it extremo prices.

In butter making it is essential to have
good, clean milk, to keep it in a pure atmos.
phere, or at least ont of the reach of foui
adors-holding it at aven temperatures and
getting up the cream quietly. When milk
is set in vessels surrounded by cold sprlng
wvater the temperature is more easily con
trollcd, and by getting up the cream on this
plan and churning it, instead of the milk,
thora is less liability of making mishaps and
of getting a poor article. We do not say
but that good butter may be made by other
processes, but they require more skill and
watchfulness on the part of butter makers,
and result in less uniformity of product than
by the plan named.

Rennet.
At a recent meeting of the National Dairy-

men's Club, held in Utica, the subject of dis-
cussion being "rennet," Mr. H. Lewis, of
Frankfort, spoke as follows :-

We often speak of the agents employed in
cheese making, and by common consent des-
ignate heat, rennet, acid and salts, as the
agents employed in changing milk into
cheese.

Again, we speak of cooking cheese and
scalding cheese, at a degree of temperature
below that of blood heat.

Rennet is in fact the only agent employed
in changing milk into cheese, and the quality
of the cheese from first te last depends en-
tirely upon the milk used. the rennet em-
ployed as the agent, and the degree of skill
used by the cheesemakers.

This may look ta some at first sight like
whittling cheesemaking down ta a amall
point indeed ; and so it is, when we consider
the fact that success in cheese making de-
pends upon our strict attention, and at the
proper time, ta all the minutia of the busi-
ness.

Again, cheesemaking is the most difficult,
the most perplexing, the most recondite of
all trades or occupations.

Notwithstanding this, success in clcese-
making depends upon three things, as I said
before, pur(, milk, good rennet, and a skilfu4
chercaker.

I have named these thrce things in the
order of their importance. We sometimes
find cheese of the finest quality made by per-
sons without skill ; but with ail the skill, in
the vorld concentrated in one person, we
could not expect cheese of the best quality
produced from bad milk and bad iennet.

If I am correct in placing rennet second in
importance in cheesemaking, every dairyman
must realize the advantage gained by pre-
cerving and preparing rennet for use in
cheese-maklng, lu its purity.

Hoat accelerates the action of rennet, and
cold and sait retard its action ; but from the
moment of its introduction into the milk its
work begins, and we first discover its work
in coagulation, then in a continual hardening
of the curd, by which the whey is rejected,
sud îing on with its silent but important

or In the cheese until that is brought te a
state of ripeness which cheeg nust acquirrý.
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to render it one of the best, and one of the bcing apene a the diad rats were lying in
cheapest, as well as one of the most nutri. every ion 1 suc rat holes in chetsel 1s
tious articles of food. they had probabiy caten a little ta mucl. Tho proces of grinding curds ce ta be

How shall we prepare rennet for use in Wly in if that %ç generaiiy have a sora
cheeaemaking ? Dip a sullicient quantity of inoutl for sevoral days after a nibble at tis coming graduaiiy into vogue. We visited
wbey from a sweet curd, or one.half gallon mudern coloured cheese, ani nie compeci Dr. D. Wright's fictory, at Whitcsboro, ta
for each rennet to be used ; heat it up to the te desât, nd wait two or threc weeks to get witness fli operation of grinding ly the use
boiling point, over a slow fire, ard skim off well ; aud thon if we tasto itngain, have tO of a small oscilathig engine, which doua
ail the albumen that rises to the surface. py the penalty as beforem

Set the whey by until cold, then turn the lu days of yore, we could cat the pure inato aftr the cn Curddar îct
whey off from the albuminous matter at the article, made by our mothers and sisters, twot
bottom of the vessel, and to cach half gallon or tli-tu times a day, year after year, ani by running off the whey just as it begins to
of whey add one rennet and suflicient sait se nothing of fli kind did we evcr kuow. I acidifye and allawing the curds ta drain and
that there will always be a small quantity ofile the acid is devloping. It i then
salt undissolved. By rubbing the rennets sean 1) doublcd, if not quadrupled, if the
three. or four tines each day, for as nany factories would drap ail fis inatterof colour- taken ont in large clunks, put into tho sink,
days, the liquid will be of sullitient strength ing. And I know fur myseif and soine run under tli curd .iil and ground, or
for use. others that wO wouid use tel tines the <uart ratier picked ta pieces, salted, and-.,ime-

Strain this into a jar ta be kept for daily tity we have dared ta consume of this hiýh diatcly put ta press. If allowcd ta get too
use, always keeping it supplied with sait un- seasoned and mise coloured article found in
dissolved. ncarly every provision store ii the city. cold, if is diflicuit ta make the cheese face.

Every time before dipping out for, use, stir The emrd mili or pieker fears flic curd ta
the liquid thoroughly. A Dairy. pieces as fast an one can conveniently feed if.

The dr.i!y stirring will make the rennet of By this procosa a goad deal of stirrizig is
uniform strength, and aleo aid its keeping. tst dair i saved, no strainors or roks are need, and

The rermet skins may be salted, and again thalti
dried, or put into another jar witi half tl:e Amrica (the first being that of Chas. Webb

quanityof wey irstuse, an bysoa Inz oward, of California,) is located abolit four ovenness. There in xîot sa mucli dlanger of
quantity of whey first used, and by soakinggtigtocr o at n e oetand rubbing as before directed the liquid etn h udtoaladafi oet

and rubbing as before dirccted tho liqui~~ miles frant St. Louis. Thero are SOO cows dlyi o fs uhcneunea fi
will, after a few days, be of about equal
strength with that obtained at the first soak. w hen the curd is in the wiey. It eoins te
ing, and may be strained into the jar with it nilkcr3. The chief foad used is ground COrn, bu certain tiat a firmer cheese is secured.

The skins may now be returned ta the jar, mixod with malt and ail-meal, cookod by The gas wih makes open cheese cither
and sufficient whey added ta cover theni, a stoni. The average ainauntof material Con-
weight put on ta keep them under, and suffi- sumed per day is about 400 bushels of malt cscaies or dos not generate, and hes a
cient salt ta reach above the liquid. tainted or fioating curd makes a cheese fiat
ahe lent f ie, runi te rfey e moal, tifteen sacks of branx and oiî.icorîîeu stands perfoctiy frite on the range without
The rennets will remain perfectly sweetctth afsgofhuig"

any length of time, or until the jar may be h es in fI ufn.
wanted for a new batch of rennets. Then iay and bran mixed together are also fur- That ticre in any real impravement in the
for each new rennet add a half gallon of nishcd. The summerpasturageof this main-
whey as before; give the old skins a thoroug mah a quaity of tic chehse we are not prcparcd ta
rubbing and rinsing, after which they nay a of ine rling land f nerus say. The indications of faintcd milk are
thrown away. stiii perceptible in thc flavaur, and cooiing

In preparing rennet for use in clicesemak- n or i curd retards putrefactive action, which
ing, two precautions are neccssary. Firit. yicld of inilk at the prescnt finie is M gai.
Every rennet should be carefully examined, is, with eiglty gallons af crca.-Lv.
so that no impure or tainted rennet will be the chee be subjected ta excessive heat in
put into the batch; and second, sait undis- the rail car, on ship-board, or in the store-
solved should always be kept in the jar while Frencà. Butter in Englard. ieuse. btil, the advantagos of the Cheddar
preparing it for use, and also in the jar from
which the daily supply is tak-en. rcsadoginn tne ud r-cer t t i ic h rGaf, apparent ; but we concuc ihs the opinion

thrcwas inportcd from ncc into Eng- Dr. Wright fat, if the milk i ail rigit, the
Coioured Cheese. land, in lb(9, butter ta tan value of 2,730 old ethod is as good as any, se far as the

000 puinds sterling, and if commanded-a quaiity of the chese is concerned.-Utic
prominent dairyman, at tlic last canyon- gh price in the Lndon market, simply u- re ral<.

tion of the Canadian Association in Ingcrsorl. cause it ims net aaviiy salted, and Nvas
characterised the condenmation of colouring packed in snow-white, neatly shaped. tirkins,
cheese as absurd and opposed to " commun of live, ten or twenty pounds. weight. hie
sense." Coloured cheese migit be bigliy Ga uc also says it " would, be well that the
injurious, but if poople wanted it, " common Irish farmers should know, how to imitate
sense" should urge us togivo itto them. The the French mode of makîng up their butter,
consumer's health may suffer, but the cliese and recover the command of the Englisi
maker's pocket is filled; so let us go on market." It is a fact, the reason for which
colouring cheeso. We are glad ta find that iv do not profond ta offer, that fie Euro-
the only argument that can reach these peau and Azuerican palates do not agree on
manufacturers is beginning ta tell, and that the question of ited and fresi butter,
people's taste and opinion are turning in a Eiropeang alnost univrsally preferring fie
wiser direction. latter. But wu suspect fli extreme neafuess

The following extract frem the Prairie and apparent perfect clcanliness of fie
>armer is deserving of notice:- Frenci butter packages hadmuchta dowxth

The Il"slow poisotin" by deletorious ad. flie prie. In addition ta that, howevcr, the
ditions iq ofuene mucse atr than n rany per. butter itslf wasin tic best possible candi-
sons imagine. Let me statu a fact fiat came tin as te solidity ad thavour. there are
under my notice several years ago. sorte thin s "fhey do î>oter in France,

A lot of highly coloured cheese was stored one f thin is ianipulafîng butter andi -
next door ta the residence of my father. ting it u thc market i a shapu fa attr.t.
Doors closed I cannot say how long; but on and please the'most fatidiousLondoner.

The Utica Herald reports thiat N. Smith,
of Ilerkiner Co., N. Y., bas made 14,200
pounds of cheese, shipping weight, from a
herd of 20 cows in one year. IIe makes the
cheese at home, and sells often, thus saving
shrinkage. This is a remarkably large yieht
-710 pounds of chese per year for oach
coW.

CA.iFoRNiA EUTrER.-A recent issue of
the N. Y. Tribne says :-" The small ar-
rival of California butter produced quite a
sensation. It was in two pound cylindrical
relis of fine grass colour, waxy and high
ilavoured, such as our finest State will be
one month from now. It bas not been sold,
but would readily command 50 cents per
pouni1 for its novelty, if not its real merits.
Deite the disadvantages of climate, Cali-

r mia is now making a quality of butter
and cheese that will successfully compete

| with ours."
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The Colorado Potato Beetle.
Our w rtai. ril'ix a arai cî

înwre tlixn rtéliit:ql r ttî thc iiasÂi of
our country l'y the îketilvîît liordlo.s o!e tbis

ile- tlîîir ap~~ .iii the extri. v. t.3t
cru coulities of Canala, but thoy scrn to bie
sprendimg ovcx* the Iixolo peiiiisila sçoitli
anîd ive.t -iÀk" ntarii. M.r. D. FaIl'îicr,
lostmasLtcr at N.'wryý, toinvusliip cf lx,
eouîîity of Perthx, lias ",ent us two li speci-
mecns tijat %vere fouîîd ont the l)Itat.) iii his

nci,,liboîîrliool; 'Mr, E. _]ayiics teil in.
forins us tOiat thev are swarmnh about Lont-
doit, coxînty of 'Miff.lesex; angt iuow 'Mr. J.
Pettit seis Ili stieciiindns captureil nt
Grixmsby, oni Lake Onîtario, amni statts ]lis
supposition that tie bItetl~Žar. xily occuilie s
tlie wliole country I>ttieeii the St. Clair aju
.Niagara lhivers. Tiis itsreily ant alarmn-
iiig state of tlîiiig, auJ mnay well ereate
grave aîîxiety iii the mninas of ail tie people
of titis coumntry.

Mure tlîan a year xtgo, before a sin-
gle specimnien o! tliis iniseet hîad foumîd
it3 way iuito the counitry, ive wvarîicd

tic conmînity by articles in Tîru GLOBiE
and CANADA FAuM tm, iu lectures in several
places, anxd iii conversation, thiat this pest
ivas comnig, aîîd advised tiîat active mns-
uires slxould bo taken to provent its obtaiixg
U footlîold lin thc country. li Axîgust of Iast
ycar ive annouincedl tîxe landimg o! the eneîny
at Windsor, atid repcated Our advicc thiat
prompt efforts should b,; inade to repress it;
Bince thoen ivc have time anid agaili reverted
to the subjet, but îîothing scrus tu ]lave
been donc. What ivas litcrally £ 'overy.
body's btisinesÇ '-for it wil 1 affe.ct ex ery niaxi,
wovman and - ild iii tie country-lias been
idly w3ad.. as <'rîoody's business.' And
m hat i the reuit ? The country i., bccoîn.

ing ci er'îmr by ai infinituly ivor:at. thaxi
wiiaii armny, aud. bufore loug ive shaIl have

tu rt.,-trt the dustruttio'î of aî'îd of
tIý.zLiLof dhLar,ý i .'rtli of î,utatt.,

Wlu.,t 1:j to u doncIw tu bt.a the
p)rto,:ý.~ of tlit ra '? Mitlk >.li lciu
if all vv Mi tco opuritu, tluoul'hx Il U tait liai iii>

11.0Wtu% tu "s* taui, out- the }jcst. lut
c,%i.ry Vue Il.e hi$ utîobt effort tu exýterrilu-
nate the foc u ils hb i fiuldd or gardezi, anîd
the rs-sult n ill bc xmxost sati.aatory , but ài
oiily une hure atuJ thure take the trouiblu tu
destroy tixo insects as thoy appear, o! course
but little bonefit will be dcrivcd ; hoc may,
perbaps, save is ownr crop, but it will bu a
ccasclcss, uiphll operation. Let the Tow-
shxip alla County Agricultural Socleties,
throughiont tho wcstorli portion of the rro.
vinco at any rate, mic in the inattur, lut
thcm appoilnt coxnxnittccs of intelligent, tner-
gctie men te wvatch for the aîpoearaxice of tic
inscct, te disscmiixatc iiîfo mnation, arouse the
attention of tic people evcrywhcre, alla sc

tlîat ci cry rcnîcdy ii cxmployed that ia nui
te bce fficacioms. Let rcwairds bo ofFered for
the dlestruction of tic creature, and, if possi-
hie, let fllnos bo iiîllicted upon tliose ivio care-
Iu4.4lY pcriiîit it to inercatse aud iiultiî,ly
ii itiiout lut or hiidralîc.

As tixo sxxbject ix se importanît, ait-]l iny
of our readers znay imot keep oiu f.N te tueQ ol1(
îiuimîbers of tiuis puublicationii, u rtpriiit tic
(Icecriptiun of tho is"te tlîat -tic gai u hast
ycar:

"he Colorado Potato-bectie, regArdled as
a mûcre specînen, an(J iot, çoîîidteriimg its dus-
trui.ti. o ualities, is a Vury beautijull liriet

live lozngituinal blauek stripes oit cadi ; its
Ilead, thora\, and unur sidle oratimg*re:d
.qpcttecd ivit black ; w-heu flyimg, its ex-
panded inigs are of a bright rose coloxîr,
giviuîg, it a beautifi apopearaxce as it ilics lu
the stuulà,it. There are about tlmre

1broods o! larvoetli e ycar, eacix of w hiich
goes îIiîdtergrouux.il to li.us inte tic putpa, state,
the tivo tir8t brouds cuminm ont of tlie,,rîîmumdl

iu thecbeodle statu about ton or twelve days
aftcrivards, ivhîic the hast one stays undor
grouind ail mliter, axnd only cinerges in the
beetie stato iii t'lc sprimg, just iu timo te lay
its eggs upon the yotiflg luotato Icaves. he
eïgs are of a yellow colour, tauJ are laid iii
patclles of twcxxty or thirty on tlîc uxîder
side of tic leaves. Tic harv.u are -of
a Jleep orîerc 'X tî,witla a bla.,k
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The dupredatioxis of tlîo Colorado bectle
arc alrnost entirely confincd to tîto potato
plant, tlîough it occasionally feeds upon the
cg-Y plant, lxorse-.nettlu (Sl:untomate,
grot)ql.dîeurry ( h ris) and Jaiustowîî wcd
or tlIIrin.apI)Ie (Ijafura), ail of wlneh belong
to the botanîical. faim!>' S<,l.inice,. Its ori-
ginal foodi.plaîît iii thc Rocky 'Mountains is a

s5iCes of iilqd pitato (~Iwuar4Uc)
to %%ili it %îas confixîcil unltil tho advaniceof
civiliwition brotiglt the cultivatcd potato
withiîî its renci.

It is sa.tisfi&uttory to Icarnt tîat, this crenture
lias iîaîîy ih14eet fous whlîi teind tel k-cp it

lin check ruiil pruvent it front having ovcry-
tliig ii-,ctircly it8 iv .Wi iway, thougli thoy are
as yct qu.ito ixisutricient to stop its progress
front on1e part of the country to another. Iu
tho Ainw;,i E'' a JÎîonicdogiî.t for LXoveiinber,
lIS, tlîc are cilu-.meraite(i about a dozen
diffrenrt specics of iîisccts tliat prey upon
the Colorado beetle iii soine one or more of
its stages, viz., a parasitic tvowigedl fly
(Tarhin'î), %ilticl lays its cgg ont the livine

Iar .e, front iihicli a rnaggot hiatches
out, burrows into the body of its vie-
tiii, alla evuittually (icstroys it; front
diffiereit kinds of Lady-birds -the

Sp~ottj.zi (llippulcaia mac ulc'ta, De Geer),
the iSinu-niîarket (CocÂuxdll1a b.,îolata, Ierbst),
tic 13.duttud (I. li-Ipuucttala, Liinn.), and
tic Conivurgunt (I. cunrergns, Guer.), ail

¶o! %%hd arý ,omnmnunii (in d- lxc ittle
Iiablack imargin tc thc ti)rax, alla h...tl.i, wl hIX.Ix arc zu tisufttl in dcstryîmg the.

tii o) roivs o! black spo>ts aloig i.a.h 81U lil-Iuxt.hicu or aphlidus, o! the hlop, devour,
tut y are, %vhxcîx fxîlly g-w1, about 1b0t iii tinir L a al. îurd urfuut 8tates, tino
hiaîf ail inch loxmg, nul liti e the boPdy o!,ý-J- thu "ote utc n hs as WC
ixiîî.lxIt it!xpel up abolit tic iilel of tic rîxay sa, xip thcex uIl Inî the mdlt;" the
1.a.k. Tic larx.e, arc <jîite as voratius ~limJSiu-xg(Arma, Spuiv.a, Dallas),
fecders as *th bcctles tîxcîmîseli us. Tic i,- %thidi thrusts it8 buak iintu tie cncmry'a
sect beloxîgs te tino saille famnily (Cqomie an. a, sucl1s lus boLdy dry anxd thîrows away
Il 1,Y') as otîr coxuxiox Thrce-IineJ putatu- thtii umîty skimu, thc J3ordued Suldicr.bug,
bectle (Lerna trilftreata, Oliv.), but is larger 1  ftîi duriatay, Say), tie Many-bandcd.
and vcry much more destructive. ]lobcrbug (IIan'paie cbret uq, F ab.); a large
iThe aeuupamiyintg illustratioxn, rceprusuîîtirxg tspecies of Ticr-bcctlc, and several spocies of
thîls iniseet in its various stages, will emîaî>e the Coîntîoni Ground-beotio, tu which wL-
aiîyuime tu ruuuguizu it anJ diâtîrîgui2în it f roui snme time ago drcw attention as being
tu comimun tlîrce-làxed potato bctle. The thnroiughxly liencficial insects. Ail of these,
emîgraxiiîmg and references iieed ejuarcuIy any and xnany ntiers, assist ini the good ivork ot
explanation ; a shîolys the ugg-4, b, thc lana- keeing the cnciny iu check, but as they are

ticpaa d, tno perfuut bu>ce ; C, a single mît sufficicxît te cause Ixis complote rouut, mai.
ivii uir pîall f leg-utl granyust conte forwvard and lend lus aid aise".

i ii fixe. Reinedies.-The fellowixîg are tie rcmedica
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that we have already recommended:- 'When upon their backs. As their legs are very
the insect makes its appearance, inake a few short, they are unable to turn over when on
small heaps of potatocs bore and there in their backs, and consequently would bo very
your field; the beettes will be attracted to helpless creatures if it were not for this sin-
these for food, and you cai thon easily kill gular faculty of springing. The apparatus
them by going round every morning and by which they perforn this motion is very
crushing under foot all that you can find. This simple ; it consists of a hard spine situated
will prevent them laying their eggs and pro. between the first pair of legs on the under
ducing a fresh brood. Again, plant your side of the thorax, and a corresponding
potatoes, if possible, in a Iield surrounded by cavity on the under side of the abdomen,
timber; or, if that is imipracticable, sm- placed in sucli a way that the spine can
round it w ith a w ide border of Indian corl-. easily enter into it. When the isect is on its
If ail thesc neans prove insufieient, then back, anîd wislies to retur to its natural po.
you will have to resort to the use of ' Pa is sition, it depresses its head and tml until the
Green, hidi, being aprepaatiotf point of the spitie is forcibly pressed up).
is a deadly poison. Be very careful then wards, and suddenly jerked out of the
how you use it; never leave it for a momnent cavity ; this movenent instantly forces the
within reach of children or cardkss grown middle of the back down again to the saine
people. Mix it with eight or tun tnnes as level as the extremities, and creates a spring
much flour, ashes, plaster, or slacked lme, which sends the insect many times its own
and dust it over the affected plants throughi length up into the air; whdle in the air it
a coarse muslin bag or sieve attaulhed to the turns over and alights upon its feet. This
end of a stick. K e to windward of it process is, no doubt, (uite familiar to all our
wlen at work, ana apply it wien ti dew is readers; if not, they can very soon observe
on the foliage." it by catching one of these beetles and watch-

ing its ioveinents.
Wire-Worms. Wire-worms are stated by a Swedish na-

turalist to remain as long as five years in the
We are requested by G. S., of Kingston, larN al state, during the greater part of which

Ont., to suggest a renedy for the ravages of tiie they feod upon the roots of wheat, bar.
wire-worms. He states that "ho sowed a ley, oats, grass, turnips, &c., and cause fre-
field of barley last year, and found it in uently immense daniage to the crops. Thefiel ofbarey lst ear andfoud i ~ ggs froîn which they are derived are de.
large patches completely destroyed by this posited by the parent beetles in pastures and
insect ; in a field of potatoes it was abio very neglected fields, and other places undisturbed
destructive, eating into the heart of the by cultivation ; the young woris, when
tubera, so as to injure toir sale and te alto. hatched, feed upon the tender roots of

alnost any kind of plant, and as they grow
gether destroy many. A neighbour who has older attack the stalks and other parts as
suffered much from the ravages of the wire- well ; they are especially partial to potatoes,
worm says that he has tried large quantities turnips, and other roots. They will always

.f . e be found most numerous and destructive inof sait, but has found it meffectual mn rîddin fields and gardens forned from freshly.
the ]and of them." . broken up pasture laud, and are considered

Our correspondent's complaint is no new to be m]ost formidable in dry seasons, though
one either here or elsewhere. Curtis, the they require some moistur.e in order to live.

All sorts of reniedies for thein have beengreat Englisli authority on these subjects, suggested and tried, but few are satisfactory.
says that " of all the insect enemies with When a field is observed to be badly affected
which the farmer lias to contend, there are by theni, it ouglit to Le ploughcd up and
none which are more fatal in their effects kept in fallow for a season, taking car te

keep plougling it as often as possible, and teand more difficult to overcome than the buîrnî up ail rubbish, stubble, &c. ; this will
wire-worms." And we are quite sure that destroy the eggs and starve out the worns.
there are large nunbers of farmers and Lime and soot, to be appied to the soil

gardeners both in Europe and America who before sowing any grain, are hihly recoin-
n . mended by some, but aie of doubiful efhicacy.

will fully subscribe to this statement, and Salt on sandy soils is considered to be eflica.
join in lamentations over the ravages of this cious, but not on heavier Clay Lads. lu a
pest e garden or snall field they nay, e got rid of

t Wire-worms," as they are commonly de- by strcwing about Tlices of potato. turnip or
. .apple, and exaimng the und1erside. everysignated on account of their long cylindrical mr dning, n er wde usal ey

gcmerng, when 1numl>ers -will uscîally be
form and hard integument, which gives founid teeding upon the bait. Moles are
thein a resemblance to pieces of yellow. very useful in destroyîng then in meadows,
coloured wire, are the larvm of a fannly of and a largo number of our sinall birds devour

themi with avidity ; ducks, turkeys and
beetles (Elateridte), of which no less than fowls will pick them up in ploughed fields,
117 named species have been taken in Ca- and toads are not averse te making a meal
nada, and almost every collector of insects upon them. Our advice then is, break up
has a considerable number of unnamed and fallow your infested fields, ploughing

often, and burning up the rubbish, and en-
specimensaswell. The beetles are popularly courage in every way the farmer's best
known by the names of "spring-backs," friends, the small birds. Make it an abso.

skip.jacks," " snapping, " or " click. lute law of your households that not one of
them is te be shot or stoned, get your neigh.eetles,' fromn the peculiar power they have bours to do the saine, and believe us, not

of springing up into the air and recovering many years will pass before you wiill find your
their proper position, after having been laid 'miseut plaguts enornously diminîished.

Nud-dauber W"sp.

We have received frein C. C., Port Hope,
Ont., a lump of clay taken fron inside the
roof of a shed; when entire it contained
eleven inscets. The sender desires te know
what it in, as he lad never seen anything
like it before.

We have been so familiar froin early child.
hood with these roughi clay nests of the

nud-dauber wasps," which abound on the
inside of the roofs of barnasheds, and other
outhouses, as well as in various naturally
sheltered places, that we thought every onîe
was fully acquainted with their erigin.
They are the work of varieus spcies f a
genus oef waspri, called IlMud.(Idaubers,"
(Pelopo u~), sone of which are probabiy well
known by appearance te most of our read-
ers. For instance, few can have failed to
have noticed a steel.bluo wasp that delights
in moibt oîtîuuddy places, and je Verpetually
quivering its wings ; it may often be seen
a se bas.iug iii the hot sumner sunshine, on
fonces and other exposed places. The species
of this, as well as sone other genera, are re-
markable for having a long and finely attenu-
ated waist, as it may be termed, uaiting the
thorax to the abdomen.

To quote the description of a French
species (wiich corresponds very closely to
our own), frein Duncan's splendid worx on
" The Transformation of Iusects," the crea-
ture "is very slender, and does not scom
fitted to carry burdens, but nevertheless it
seoks oiayey spots, ami boats up susali por-
tions with its iandibles. ad carnes thei
of' in order to construct its nest. It begins
by forminig one chamber, whicl is hollowed
out in the c'ay biought fron a distance and
stuck on to a vall, and as soon as it is fin ished
the female goes a.hunting, and, curiously
enough, selects the nost dangerous, bold,
and well armed creatures there are for its
prey. It does not hesitate te attack spiders;
im fact, it rather enjoys the fight vitli thein.
Doubtless the strong sting the of Pelopæus is
a terrible weapon, aud if it touches the spider
there is an end of the combat ; but if not,
this last jisect lias its web at hand, threads
of which it can throw with great rapidity
and exactness."

"The Plopem is both bold and prudent,
and approaches the web liying cai efully, and
usually it maneuvres so well that the spider
is stung before it can do anything ; but it
sometimes does happien that the spider is
preparcd for the attack, and the Pelop'us
finds its movements paralysed by some fine
threads beingthrown overit. Then the spider
encircles its eneny with layers of web, and
devours it. But it does not often happen
that the Pelopæis is captured ; on the con.
trary, it usuatly manag es te bring one, two,
or three spiders te its nest, according te
their size. They are introduced, and an
egg is deposited close te themu, and thon
more clay is brouglit, and all is closed. Thus
the first chamber is constructed and vie-
tualled, and then the female builds a second
one on the side of the first, and upon the
same horizontal line, and fills it in the saine
manner; then the third and the fourth.cells
are added, and sometimes there are six or
eight of them. If a nest be detached froma
wall (or ceiling) before the second metanor-
phosis lias commenced, the cella will Le
noticed (as in the specimen before us) te be
occupied either by larvze or by cocoons,
which have been made by thema after the at-
tainment of their full growth. The cocoons
are made out of a paper-like tissue, and are
suft and shining, and of a brown tint."
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(!Lon29po1 Ub1nt.

Farming Implements l'orty Years ago.

I was broughrt uip in the Isle of.
Wight, Englandl; and if there is, an olid.
fashioned place in Britsiin, certainly the Isle
of Wight deserves the pali. This is at.
triburtable alnost altngether te the fats-
tirat, that there wer- no manufactures what-
ever on the isnd, the population being
mostly agricultural ; and secondly, that the
occupiers of the land were almost always
owners, or some family connection of the
proprietor. ence it usually followed that,
as things liad formerly been, so they con.
tinued te bs. Tools and implements tiat
had been used by our fathers, had also been
used by their fathers, and, after the much
needed repair, or renewal of the worn part,
were destined te be used by the grandson.
I am sure some of the rmanure forks we
used weighed 8 to 10 lbs., and were
formed of iron, heavy enough te kilt an
American by the very look of it. An Eng-
lish blacksmith told me that he used te re-
quire 12 lbs. of iron to make a fork. Our
waggons were also enormous, hoavy, lum.
berng vehricles, a load for two horses te takE
anywhere even ihen empty ; and wier
loaded, five or six horses were always ap.
plied te move it about. The load se carried
was about 80 to 100 bushels of wicat, some-
times 120 te 150 bushels ; the rses ere
immense, great heavy brutes, 'weighing
1,800 te 2,000 pounds, and I believe some-
times reaching 2,500. This gigautic teani
wouid have te leave their stable at 5 o'clock
in the morning to be enabled te get through
an ordinary short day's journey; their pace
seldomn exceeding two and a half miles an
heur. When we cane into possession Of the
business, we supposed ourselves somewhiat
more enlightened than our neighbours, and
discarding the hcavy waggon gumd slow large
horses, procured some waggons not hialf the
weight, but still nearly twice as ieavy as
those our Canadian farmers use at the pro.
sent day. We also hersed these vehicles
with coach horses, about the same quality
and weighit as Canadian farmners use gene.
ally, but probably somewhat larger. Ploughs,
hiarrows, carts, &c., were equally discarded,
and ligiter enes procured. I perfectly re-
colleect an a'nateur plouighing match which
took place on cur farmn. There wore twelve
four.horse plough tearn, all sent by our own
immediate friends ; and to compote with
these was our little plough, just like what is
now used here, called at that time the
" Tickle Swing Plough." Al the teams
were started at the same time, and Cadh
ploughed an acre. Our light two-horse
plough, with only two quickstepping coaci
horses, bet the funr-horse tean by one and
a hal iourt in plaughing an aere. Ours were

fast walkers, and went across the field at
about thro ana a.hialf miles an heur ; whilst
the others could not be made to move mo e
than two miles in the samo time. Our work
was well donc, and the quantity comp leted
in so munch less time, that the advantagcs
of the two-horse teain, with liglt plongh and
no driver, over a four.horse team with driver
and lcavy plouLigh, were qite clear to any
unprejudiced. mind. The result was that
aiost all the fariers whu wure prescnt at
the match purchased the swing plough
within two wecks, and by dîviding the teanis
and compelling the drivers te take oine half
and the ploughnen the other, nearly double
the work vas donc. Amongst otiier im.
provements, we were the lirat in our part
of the country to construct the craudle-
now se generally in use m Canada.
Wo made it of steel, and it ditfered but
slightly fron thoso now used. 1 believe a
steel dradle would now supersede ail woodcn
ones, as more useful and certaiuly much
lighter. At that time rollers were always
made of atou, and of course w-ere necessar-
ily Small in diameter, and usually about
cight feet long. Now they arc constructed
liko our Canadian rollers,of wood, sometimes
formed, like a cask hooped, or bani-ed with
iron, and of course of large diameter. One
horse can -with these iniproved implements,
if of 30 inches diameter, do double the work
that could b donc with the ol stone roller
of about 12 inches. WThere a furrow was at
all deep, the roller of the snail size, con-
structed of atone, could hardly be got out of
it ; whercas searcely any impediment is af-
forded by any ordinary furrow to one of the
above diameter. C.
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Iltilizing Sewage.

The question of the disposal of sewage,
cousidered in its economical and sanitary
aspects,.has occupied very considerable at-
ýention during the last few years in Great
Blitain and other countries. The practice
that tilt resently prevailed of conducting the
refuse of cities but a short distance froin its
source,. and diE charging it into somue neigh-
bcuring river, has been found fraught with
cvil; net only defiling the water supply of
the inhabitants, but giving rise te fever and
malarious diseases by contamnatmg the air
along the banks and vicinage of the polluted
gtreamls. Various expedients have been pro-
posed and tried to obviate these disastrous
consequences. Among the most successful
nothods adopted, that of utilizing the sewage
water for the purposes of irrigation has met
with the largest number of advocates in
Great Britain. It bas been tried extensively
at Barking, Croydon, Rugby, Carlisle, and
in the neighbourhood of Edinburgh; and the
results as regards the crops in all these locali-
tics have on the whole been most favourable.
At Hastings, and some other places alao, a
modification of the common practice bas been

attempted, which has elicited a good deal of
discussion, but does net promise te be se effi-
cient or free from exception as its early ad.
vocates sanguily predicted. This new
method has been called the " A. B C." pro.
cess, from the initial letters ot thle threc
principal ingrcdients cmployed, namncly-
alun, bloed and clay. The process aima at
extraetiîg froin the sewage the fertilizing
platter wiuch it contains, and reducing it te
a dry and imarketable manure ; wh"le the
sewage water, when thus treated, is se far
purilied as to admit of being discharged into
a towin river, or other large body of water,
without polluting it. This change is sought
te bc effected by the addition te the sewage
of what is known as the " A. B. C." coin-
poind, consisting of animal charcoal, blood,
Clay, alum, magnesia, and a few other chemi.
cals, the principal ingredients, as already
mentioned, supplying by their initiais the
namo which the pro.ess has rcceived.
Whether this method, feasible as it appeaurs,
will ultimately be generally adopted, soms
doubtful. At present the weight of testi-
mony is in favour of the ordinary application
of sewage water te irrigate fields, more parti-
calarly of pasture grasses, though its utility
is by no means confined te these crops, but
lias been demonstratel in the growth of
grain, roots, and the varions products of the
market garden.

Sewage irrigation, however, lias not escaped
opposition, and, ne doubt, unless properly
conducted, is open to serious objections. It
is necessary, for example, that the ficIds te
ho flooed should receive no more of the

luid at a time than the soil eau readily ab.
srb. If any superfluous quantity romains

mng exposed oa the surface, the surrounding
-r is rendered offensive and insalubrious.
BIt wisere proper care and managnemnt have

een exercised this danger has been avoided,
and neither the health of the animals fed on
the produce, ner that of the human inhabi-
tants of the neighboathood, has suffered.

A new danger has latoly been mooted in
oonnection with this important subject. Dr.
C4*bold, and. other microscopists, have
brought te light the fact that the pasturage
of sewage crops tends te incresic very largely
the number of parasytic entazoa liufesting
the animals thus fed. This discovery lias
created soma alarm; but the advocates of
sewage irrigaticn contend that where the
system lias been longest in operation no ill
affects have been observed among the ani-
mals grazed or fed on sewage farms; nor have
the milk, meat and vegetablos from the same
source, though largely consumed in such dis.
tricts fer human food, produced any ap-
parent increase of parasytic diseases in the
rieighbourhood. The objection is sufficiently
serious, however, te call for the most care.
fui investigation.

There can be no question that the soit
itself is the natural absorbent and most efli.
cient disinfectant of nearly every kind of
impure water; hence, after percolating
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through this natural filter, water, though de-
fived from the foulest sources, iu found ta
issue in springs, clear and sweet and whole.
some, without a trace in taste or odour of its
original impuritios.

The doodorizing and disinfecting power of
soil is the grand principle in the so-called
««dry earthI" system of dealing with the mat.
ter under consideration ; and where this
most efficient method can ho carried out, it
has much to recommend it. But thora ara
practical difliculties in the way of its appli-
cation in large cities which will probably
prevent its general adoption. In the coun-
try, however, and on farms cspecially, we
believe it is altogether the most economical,
easy and effectual method of dealing with
such refuse matter, rendering it not only
inoffensive, but converting it into a most
valuable fertilizer.

Whatever schemue May h adopted in the
towns that are situated on the shores of our
greatCanadianlakes, tlieristnotthe shadow of
an excuse for the gross mismanagement that
too commonly prevails. Even thougi no
system of utilizing the sewage of such cities
bo employed-if it is simply wasted by being
discharged into the most convenient part of
the adjacent bay or lake-with such a vast
body of pure water close at hand, thora is no
reason why the inhabitants should not be
provided with ail they need without drawing
the supply from the polluted vicinity of
drain mouths, wharves and harbours. By
carrying the pipes out ta a sufficient dis-
tance into the lake, an abundant'supply of
the purest water might be obtained at com.
paratively small expense ; and were the coBt
tenfold what is really required, the impor-
tance of the advantages to be secured would
justify, and indeed demand, the outlay.

The too general neglect of such obvious
and simple expedients for guarding health
calls for emphatic condemnation. It is well
for us that we are not altogether at the
mercy of "corporations." If Nature were not
more bountiful and provident than man, our
cities and even rural districts would son be.
come depopulated by inevitable disease.
Hlappily, in that wider domain beyond our
control thora are laws and operations that
largely counteract the sources of barm. The
waters deposit many hurtful matters which
they reccive, or they collect, in such ample
abundance, that the great bulk is unaffected
by the pollution; in the air, while its vast
volume serves ta dilute what would other-
wise prove banefu, there are agencies that
wonderfuly conserve the due proportion
and salubrity of its elements; and the earth,
by a marvellous alchemy, besides nourishing
the vegetation on its surface, converti the
fith and poison it absorba into pure and
sparkling streams. These lessons from the
great laboratory of Nature, if heedfully
studied, and thoughtful minds are engaged
in the task, will asnuredly lead to practical
applications of immense importance ta us all.

Immigration

The lnareastng tide of ImmigratIon bas long
been recoguized as eue of the most fruitful
sources of the rapid matertal progreu of our
own country as well a of the United Stateu.
Of the latter tepecially, for 1% ba there been
trled for a much longer time and on a mach
more extensive scale. Daring the last hall
century neven millions and a hal( of emi
grants have sought for themsolves home
w*Ithin the bounds of the Great Republio.
The calculation bas ofenm been attempted as
to what amount of wealth bas thereby been
brought ta the land of their adoption. The
estimate In any'oase la but an approximation,
but if the very low figure of $500 be fixed
uîpon as the valuse o each immigrant te his
ad'opted country, we find that the @national
vealth of the United States la lu this wal

everyyear Increased by 190 millions of dollars,
and that ainoe1848 three thousand millions of
dollars have through immigration alone been
,added to &he materlal resources of the coun-
try. This la only ont view of the subject,
however, and aot by any means the mont
Important. The Influx of suob numbers
of labourions, industrious citizens quick.
ons the whole energies of national life, and
gives a mlghty Impulse ta aIl those varied or-
ganizations and divisions o! labour no noces-
sary te the development and suocus of aIl
enterprises oaloulated to secure the perms.
nient matilai prosperIty of the country.
Thé Unid States have among their Inhabi.
tante represeutatlves of almost sery nation,
ality In the world. Even Abyuanla soude
five, while Paraguay la crediled with ou
ouly. Egypt gives 20, and Corlsca as many
as 12. The great bulk, however-indeed
more than half-oome fron the British
Islands. Daring the lait 51 years ai many
au 516,192 have come from England ; 1,416,
619 from Ireland; and 84,623 from Sootland,
while a large number from she British Islande
are not specialy marked as ooming from ay
partloular locality. Altogether,during these
51 years, 3,857,793 have loft Great Britain
and Ireland for the United States. Germany
cornes next In point of numbers, sending
during the same period 2,363,483; while
Frano sent 245,812, and Sweden and Nor.
way 153,928. China gives 109,502, and
British Amerlca la put down for 284,491,
though In that number there la no doubt In.
cluded ail those who come by the St. Law.
rence route for the far West. It la very In-
tereting to notioe how year by year this
great immigrant tide bas clareased In vol-
ume.

In 1820 the total number that oame to the
Unted States wa 8,385. The sext Jear a
few hundreds more. Thon down te a litt!e
over Mx thousand ; then up toten, eighteen,
twenty.oiven, sixty thousand, and so on,
tHlliwe corne to the year 1854, when it reach.
ed fin highest figure of 427,833. The Imml.
gradtia of 1870 was nearer that of 1854 than
any other year hau bern.

The number of emigrants both of native
and foreige birth that embarked for foreign
ooantries from any part la the United King.
dom, from 1815 to 1869, inclusive, was 6,756.
697, and of the@* 4,276,597 wsut to the
SÎtater, 1,356,476 to British Amerios, 971,358
ta Australla and New Zealand, and 152,266
to nther parts.

A large influx fr-Dm France to the States
le expected during the preseut and sucoeed.
fng esons, but we doubt =ueh if such ex.
pectations will be realized. The Frenho are
not ai emigrating people, and aven the Aia.
ians and Lorrainera may reconcile thora.

selves to a change of nationality sooner thian
to a change of residence. For the two past
years the emaigration ta Canada has been
larger than it bhad been for many years be.
fore, though mot much more than a tenth of
-what went to the States. We might have
had a great deal more thau actually came our
way If anything like a aorresponding eal
had been shown by our offioials with that
always exhibited by the servanàs of Unole
Sai. They know the value of Immigrants,
and take some trouble accordingly to seoure
them.

Free Importation of hmproved Breed-
ing itock.

The expediency of encouraging the impor.
tation of improved stock for breeding pur.
poses is recognized by our own and other
Governments. An exemption freux duty is
allowed on such animals coming into the Do.
minion, and by a recent change in the United
States tariff the obnoxious interdict against
the fre importation of improved breeding
stock freux Canada has been removed.
With regard to our own regulations in
this matter, though due consideration is
given ta the general claims of importers,
there scens ta be some unnecessary for-
malities that bave been found very em.
barrassing and vexations. It surely might
be admitted, without requiring any ela-
borate proof, that the very fact of import.
ing a male animal of superior class from
Great Britain could only b for breeding pur.
poses, and with the view of improving the
live stock in the country ; neither would any
ane be likoly te import across the Atlantic a
female of theso breeds for any other purpose.
Why then should it be necessary, as we are
informed an order in Council has de.
cided, that the importer, te entitle him
ta the exemption, should produce a writ-
ten certificate from the breeder of the
animal, endorsed by a magistrate in
his neighbourhood ? More tha.n one en-
terprising importer, ignorant of this regula-
tion, has been compelled, after his arrival in
this country, ta lodge a considerable sumn
with the customx house authorities until such
time as the requisite documents could be pro-
cured from England. This seems ta us a
petty piece of obstruction. Greater liberal-
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ity miglit surely bo cxecised in carrying out
tho principlo of frc importation of such

&;uable nids to tho doveiopmoent and im-
proycircnt of our agricultural. industries. It
is well, nt al oen that thoso who are
about to cmbark in this expensivo cnterprig<c
of importin g breeding stock siotid know
what is requirod, and obtain tho nccssary
documents at the timo of thoir purcha"e, or
at lcast before they Icave Blritish shores.

Growiug Orops for Iffa:aure.

Tho ivintcr of ISGS.9 -%çll bo remombcred
by almost ail firmers in Canada as one most
unustially <isaatrous to the turnip, and root
crop geiicrilly, throughout tho Dominion.
Thousands cf acres cf turnips were entirely
<lestroyed by frost, and nover harvestedl;
conse<jncntiy thcy wereocf necessity loft te
rot on the ground -%vhoro' they grewv. In tho
spring following ive callcd attention te the
advisability of turning this calamity te ad.
vatntage by rccording the resuit cf such, le-,
caying manure on tho folbowving erops. Sonie
parties ware observant enough to attend to
the hints and suggestions thus throivn eut,
and nearly ail who have given uis any acceunit
of their experienco describe the elfect cf such
decomposcd vegetation on tho succeeding
#ro.p as most astonishing. Se much wvas this
feit by a feow, that the plan cf growving the
root crops for nianuro alone was in oeo or

' ivo cases believed te bo a payinq eperation.
Miny other people naturally argued that if
farming in Canada was te depend on growing
growing roots for manure, te ho allowed te
rot on the ground, tho cost iYould far exccd
tho profit. Tho idea, however, may ho wor!h
more than the cursory thinker would imagine.
Clover, tho sced cf whieh is very expenisive,
is grown oftcn fer manure alone ; and ivhy
should flot other crops ho turned te similar
use ?

Leaving this question, howover, for othcrs
te decide, and confessing for our oivn part
n very natuiral reluctanco te grow any crop
simply te tuni under, we Blhal hc giad te
hear f rom any parties wh1o have ohservcd the
results on any subsequent crops cf tho tur.
nips or other mrs that were unavoidably
rottcd in tho gratind at the season te which
we have roterre1.

WVe would aise direct attention te the arti-
cle of our valued correspondent O.,in another
colunin, on " Silver fleet for ploughing
under," and rccommend others te accept lits
cifer and suggestions, se that they inay fairly
test the monts of this plant, cf wvhose valuo
our esteemed friend is se sanguine.

Thero i3 every reason te exrjcct a conaider-
ablo addition te the import, a stock in the
country during the present yoeir. Among
other cnterpnising brecors. the son) cf MnI.
John Miller, of Ihistie Ha', .Pickering, bias
siied for England witlî the view cf purchas-
ing Durhanî cattie. Mn. Hunter aise, cf
Plki gtoni who was 30o successful;pvith his

yon horthern buland hecifer at the Iast
Prvncial xhibition, has loft on a 8îmular

errand.

Implemeiit Trial.

IAq alicndy intiînteil, it iî tho intentioi (of
tic Agricultural ndi r~ Xcîtc to holli
a comîsectitivi. trial (if *il.îît't clti,n tih.,
prc,<eîît suminr, i,, earlv t%, tlîc grain fidd1I
to' lbc eut eau lie ro!.tdy fi-r tli,. rt aléer. Ar-

ranigements aroc lut yct, -,ieiili ktly coni-
IIutul to an.î'e ithi r the. tiine (on place
-I.f hldsing thé.- trîil ; lut ut tlu e ixt iiiettiii.,t
-'f the Cosîîîîil iii .liiio, iL i,3 îîribalsl'a thseýe %will

the p~ublie,. 'j'ie tiine will îîridlely l'e aboout
the lii'Idlle <'f Thilly.

It i né ew als.out Sevenî yvars Sinee n, tliing
cIf te ki:d 1waý IttenlIbtt!ql. On thit cea-
s4ion, %viieii the trial was hielod unîiler the
aupices cof tho B'aril (of Agriculture lit

Hlamilto'n, cciisiderall inture4t, wa-s excitts'd
and as grcat îsrogrocst lias sincŽ b)ten :îade iii
the deliartient of agricuitural inaeliinery,
thoerc is liq uls'ubht titat the coiniuîg ccuupeti-
ti'n wvil] l.ie still iii-ore attractive nd valu-
alble..-

Front tho pulîlislieil prograîîîune of the
Cotincil of the w~"ito,~e 1.-arnl that the
competition %vill lie (>Jiei té) ail ; tlîat entrics
must bo ft>rwairdlet aii or lefore the 20tit of
.juno, to the Seerg:tarvy of tlii- Asso'ciation,
If. 'lliifs(n, To. ''ronto, eonclcsin.i 0one
dollar for entry noney. Thîis regulati-i.n, it,
is eniplatically stited, will l'e rigidlly eii-
forceil. ]t i qtlerefore lîighily iixnîýrtaîît tlîat
iîîtundiîig coinp)etiticr.- slî.uld îîot delay îuak-
in-, their entries beyondl the speciflid timnc.
Thli entries niust bc mnade iii théc naine cf the
prgo"hîcers or inanuifacturers cul y.

The judgecs ivill bo directcd te regulatu
thiir dcs" by referencee t-) the quality,

stland price of1 the imnpè1cxucîts sulbunit-
tud tu their examinatiolîu, aîîd cspecially the
adaptation osf the arti(.I tu the îIttrpcqst or
pupoe for wich it i3 intcnded. AIL uni-
flccessary or inappr>opriatc orniainenta.tici is
f.îi;iiddeîî, ndi any suipur1u.ous fi.,hl on du-
coration. Nill funfcit the cx.lÂo siiiiii tu
a prize.

Tlîe prii.e list is di%. idud it-> tlirec classîes,
Class 1 counprisiîîg, muacines for lîay.iuaking
and. harvesting. Tirce prizes are ofl'ercil in
cauli of tîte follow-iîug Sections-M,%owers,
Iheapers, Pea Ilarvester (horse-power), Sullky
Horse Rake.

Class 2-M.Nachiines for preparing products
for use-inclu(les Tluesig s.Machines, 1 an.
ning Mills, Strawv Ctittirs, (6nain Crusliers,
aitg Machines; for san ing i% uod-thirce prizus
iii cacli section.

Class 3--Trnplecnts for tilling te grouind,
inluldes -Plomnghs, Gang ]?louglis, Cultiva.
tor-, anci larroivs-threc prizos for ecdi.

F aruners as ii cl .s nanuifaçururs ivili feul
mueh mnturcst in tis conîpetition, and. it
i to bo ho1 od. that the trials muay iu future
lie mnuch more fre&qluntly rcpeateid, if indeedct
it unay not bc funt desirable and. practi-
crible te liolci thein i anuallv.

Labourers' Woires ini England andl

Fýr.îi i a 'aîrIianventary rettîru printoi b)y
ordesr t-f tuc Iliiii- tif Cnnoî*2,th Aptil,
IS 71. --e luani the average- camnin-4 of agri-
cuîltuîradl'uqîe iii Ei miuî a Wnlocs for
Hlie fir;st tul> til-trters- of 1,870, w; furnis-lîcdl
liy the Guartinîî ûf the dififer-nt Poier.
li-iiusu Vîîionq. litu.e retiiiiiq blhoiv that
thîe àvr~ ~ rc ii~er tin tlivy %vore
àt font» tilns', n'bt V'-ry lu pad,' but that
btill tiu'y are at a vvrluu figrr gencrally,
andi tlîatt ivuoire csipecially iii purciy rural dii-
ti ictî far away froni nny uiniiuf.ictiring or
iînning youitresq. Wlîat i mîore gliatrcssing,
lî'wevi.r, tlian the nhcro ainount of the
wvages, i the fact ofttin unenitionc-1 iii the
accnuijaitying renuarks that emnpioyingent is
irregniar, an(l ut certain semnsis very tincor-
tain. The average ivages are given, but it i8
iict by any menus loft tg) bo iferred tîtat
oumpîcyinîtt cati nlways bo secuned ut theso
rate. It i sonuctiio saii tlînt farin la-
ltnîni'tu arc îplaced ut a great di, advautage i
Canada dîurng iitcr, as if tliore were no
Suicli thing' ai "lnd tinî&' iii Encland.
1'aiîîful e~einutells -whletlien thûre is or
îîct. In some quarturs ivork is doua by
thîe plece or task, anul thoît more i
eanied, tîtougli uîot mocre oui Lte average cf
th#e ycar. Dorset i stili, as fer-
inerly, noticocable for itu loN vags tlîeugli
soinctliiiig of au daîc is te bu inarkcd
even hure. Men get froîîî $s. 6(l. te l2s. a
week, or froin. twvo dollirs and, a York-sliil-
ling te IUiree dollariz. It is te ho ioticcd that
tiiesc rates are ivitiiout food. Woineni get
froin. seveiîty-liv e cents tu a dollar Ivt: vck,
and even ant tiîese ratis are, in mnîy dsrcs
net inudili enuploy-ct. ; while boys under six.
teen have frontl seveinty-liv e centsi te a1
dollar angl a hlf. In lcreford, aaul, luen
have froin two-andi(-. -quarter te twvo-and-az
lialf dollars pur iveek, w itlî a quart or twe of
cider per day. lu rufurenco to) Worcester-

shir, w orethe ax oragoe nages for mvii range
frcun two-aiîîd-a-lialf to true dollars a wcok,
the reunark is mnade "tle 11 agcS cf tue best
agrieultural. laboutrons arc neot reduced, yet
mîore aid more are every day uiinmpleycdl."
lu Lincolnshire, oue cf thie best agnricultunal.
confitios in England, auJ eue wliere the
hîiglicst wages are given, mcxi have frein thrce
nda-anr te thnre-aîîd-tlîe-qutar-
tors dollars per iwcek, and wvoineul,
icloen e'ilyd arxi about twcuty-five cents
per day. hiiW7cstiiuorrcItla wags are seine-
Luines as Iiighi as four dollars and-a-half per
wcek, tVithiout food, but thiat scns abouit
the very lnghiest paid, and tîtat ut the buisy
seasen of the yean. lin a few loca!-itics, mnii
duniig, baryest wvill carut by p)iece--wonkz
froin a ll.r-aiud-a-iquarter te twe dollars a
day, but tItis i quite excoptional. Single
able-bodied mon, tvlicil, lircd by the ycar
and boarded w itît their eniîployurs, liat e fi oUi
890 te $100 per annuuu, but titis is roýt gent-

ora. po tîe whiolc, it dees net secin tliat
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nxenl's wages '%Vill average for the whole of
Eniglinore thai $3 a wveok, if so inuiel;
wlîile ivomlen cainot bc said to carl niore at
rural labour than froni 75 cents to $1 50 per
WCeeli, and %vitil v'ciy precariolis eiuployînenlt
rit that. Uhidrenl under 16 get froîn sevei
York-shillings to a dolraidaîaf ithout
food, thlîogh the youngICr- onces are doivn
sonîcetillies as low asi 25 cents for awek
ivork. And y'ct cinployers ai c so infatuateil
that thcy wvill sonlictixuies look Nvitlî a 3ealous
eye upon ail efforts mnade tu iîiduee labourers
to eîigratc, ai wviii colt lterwork these
efforts in ever-y way possible ! wliile hure, ini
Ontario, labour is at a preinini, anîd not to bc
liad cither ini town crr couintry. Tiiere is not
a inan bshovellillg Up the ilnud froînl our'

strets iii'.'oi'onto thiat is îiot getting

at leazit a dollar a day. Anîd if aiiy onec
Nvisli a little dîgîgtu bc donc iii ]lis gar.
den, lie fiîîds lie lias to pay luanîlsonie]y for
it. 'fli labours of 'Miss Bye aid otieris in the
%way of bî'iigiiîg feinale lieu> to tic country
are ivortliy of ail coi i intation. Yet tlicy
havenîot slauckencd( the demnd fi the least
i~precjizc dcgree. lhere aie more fainiîlies;
ini Tloronito Nvithlit serv-ants, thiouli botl
able anîd wiîigto pay for themn, thian tiiere
iwcîc tivo or' tliree veaýrs ago ; and the saine
tliiiigo is tiu of the couîîtry ail oN cr. Ofi
course people inust lay thîcîr accomîit ivitiî
somne dilliculties fii cumnî across the Atlanî-
tic, and Il secking a home .iii a nuw country,
but tlîc coiîtrast bctwecn the coniîdtion of tlic
competexît labourer fin Ontario, and thîai of
his eoîpecr in Eîmgland, is as noticeable as
can w'ell be tliouglit of, whîile the prospect of
getting tn soincthiîg better, whîieh ini the old
coutry is nil, is lîcre siîowîi by thiousaîîds of
instances to bc as enlcoxù-agillg as couild iv'ell
bc Xp)CCtcdl.

The Weather and the Crops.

'fli past iîoîith uf May lias bLeil rcnmark-
able as onie of thc ilriest tlîat lias becul ex-
periciîcd in Camiada for înaîîy ycars. Tflic
total anîoiîît (of rainfail lias îiot iîidecd bceîî
grcatly below the ziverage', but iically Uic
ivhîolc <1îaîtity ful l i 1û or two storI1ns, anîd
the -eîîcral cliaracter of Oiîe scasoi lias 1 cul%
unec of excessive d11-011-1t. AS tie 1-estilt of
the drýy wentheeie ij,, in si) carly, after a
bomlw hiat colid scasoi, NvIlicl il likcpt back
vcgetatioii, ilearly ail spriigL crops hiaïe stîf.
fered to soille exteiit. l ray iwill ini aIl proba.
bîlity lic short, aiid require clîtting carly to
scee iviat thiere is in a uwoper conîditionî.
Spriîîg Nvicat aîid barlcy also wvill proba>ly
fail belowv the average yield, tiiomîgl tiicly
rains iniglit yct effeet a inaterial iiînprovc.
ment ini thmese grainis as wcIl m. ini the straw.
Ual wlicat i3 fariîîg inuîc botter, in ino3t

places lookiîîg vcry proinisimi, anîd %vil, to
ail appearamice, bc early rcady for tlîc rcapcî.

'fli drouglît lias hecix vcry extenisive, ani
our xiciglil>ours ini the adjacenît States are
suffuriîîg froxu the saîine cause.

Oîîr inceterological report front tlîc Toronito

Observatory i8 as follovs:

May, 1S71, lias licou inarkcd lîy consider-o
anbes of temipcratîîre and Ijigl cool IlO -). .lWAD ,

Nvinds, aceoiîjaiied by excessive aî'idity of FTu IVA 1R

the atiInospiiere. Opc THEII ROA loiE',N~iA ion-

Thie avcerage teiiperature at T1oranitô ivas_____
5..15, or 2'.6 aliove the average ; butt 2.1 Fri nNvteta
colder thiai Mlay IS70. 'f'lic extreme of lic'eFut atoa cta
-,'as oit the :lOth, 1-ciding S5,.0. (TIlis, atl-
thoîîglî hizgl, is fair cxcccded iii the western i\ f
part of Onitario, N'lîec, duriîig the foi'onooiî We have i'cceivcdl froin aui able anîd en.
of that day, at several places 0 widely apart. tliusiastic fruit groivûr, residiiig in Kiig's
the theriiionietei' indieated 97' aiîdj 95, il, the coîîîîty, -Nova eta a most valuable and
shiade.) 'l'lic lowest rcading ivas on the I Sti, iîîteresting lutter, the greater portion of
:' ). -. TIhe ivariest day, 30tli, wviti .11 whlich ive lay bcfore our readers. 1lec says
ave-iage te"prtr ofTh S r1$ bv 'le portions of INova Scotia best adapteà
Uic average of il ut day. 'f'lic coldest da-y, to the groivt of fruit arc the vallcy of King s
Stlî, .1 l'ý.55, or S' below the average of that aild Annîapolis anîd the wvestcrii part of liauts
day. I loar frost rcecordled on 2ad, 6th, $tLb, County, ou the shiores of thc Basin of M-iNias-
anîd 9tli. Thuis is owing not only to soi], bult to the pro-

'l'lic ailioillit of clouidilless lias licou nincl teetion affordcd by tlue N.'orth MiNountaiii,'
less tliau wuial, tiere bciîig 6 1.iî 5, a range cxtondiîig froi Cape Bloînidon to
p:irtially so, and< 10 cîcar. Dighy Giit. sluuttingout theceold wviîds amisca,

'l'lie jpr'uiling iviiids ]lav c lico N. and fogs of the ]lay of Fundfy. Sonie good. fruit

W., bloin g m itlî coiusiderable forcu on Is .ls growiiin the interior of Lunenbcrg,
daS. Quîeîîs, and Y.iriioîitli Coiîîties, ini situa-

'j'lie ailoiit of raiiî is abouît two-tlnrds Of tions slieltecd frolin the -ma, ini soino par'ts of

aui m urac Ml fo î, i~îtl, ~ (o-ct and iin the islaîid of ('ape Breton,

'2.30 iî ucs f %%uich 2.25 itjiue full ini tivo on te shiores of Bruas d'Or La-ke.'
tIîlýS, thu *ltl aid '25t1i ; in Idditioui, a slighit AP.S

s1 ,riiiîliiig fAI 0on the 3rd, 3thi, and l6th ThÀ~c suemîs to l,e at houe ini tîis -%al.
lut ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e wilotccpii,5 ogcituudaJî 3 (tîîc valcy of King's and Aîiîiapolis,aliovc

gincral a d1rouiglt lias not Iceu experieced ilesuîi bd,) and I kuiov of ]louie that have
su early ini the scasoii foi' over tluirty years. beeiî discardcdl as 1 teuid(er. Soin kiuds are

'fim Coi.vîtu'n) BE~,E~ re rer omir

iicirous correspendents ivho have senit usq
speciicis of IPotato Bectlfs. to tlîc article ou
the simhicet iu the present issue, and1 acconi,

panying illustration, iwhuerel>y thîcy vilI lic
able to recogiie tîxo 10w inaaer, and dis-
tiniiui bctwecon the Colorado Potato ]3eetle
aud thie Thire.hinedl rotato I3eetlc, vhmieh is
o! sinail sizc, and lias uly Ihret hilus.

Tfli pcrscveriiîg efforts at acclimnatisation
mnade by the dîiferrent Australian colonies,
lied bx' tue ahîabluadccic fromx thc
inotlier couiity, ]lave resxilted in grent prîo-
Pfress. 'hlis,' thc victoriain .13ciety, lias
lairly estalî]sIIUcd tlîe plieasaîît, the dcci', and
tige trouît, and tlîoîgh mice-ss li not
N .et I)cUecel iith tlîe sabîîoiîn wi'
partly to the illisiitable cuiaractcr of the
streains, thc attemîptiwill miot lie casily ugivcn
up. A couple of years ago four ostriches
avere rccivcd froin Southî Africa amni wue
sont to tlic W'iînincra, District, in the north-
crly portion o! Victoria, wherc the tîock
xxow inunîbers sixteon, and the young birds
have outgrown tlicir parents in stature.
Sonie time sinice a public sale o! foatliers,
takoen froxîx these bird;, took place in '.\ci-
boumne, wlîcn "«fancy prices" were olit4uiiiîcd.
Mîeh attention hms been also Ics-,towctd ou tlîe
Mjigora gent and tîto cultivation of silkworîns.
It is cxp)cctcdl tlý,tt the MlI iuîdustry will
80011 lie Inaking A*Il strides.

eonidcliid as uxot bcing suited to this cli-
inate, siînply beauso they dIo not briug thuir
f aîil perfection of colouring iud fIavour-as)
for exainple, thc Fall ILPippiniî nakes a fine,
large, lîealthy troc, yiclding largc, goodl look-
ing fi-uit, but it is Jacking in colour and
flavour live years out of six. Our list o! ap.
plcs is large, and consbintly iîucreasiiîg liy the
importation o! forcigti trocs. Thelic adiîîg
kinds arc B3aldwin, ]lelcieini, ]>ippin,
Bishiopsbouiie, Broadw-chol, Calkiîîs 1'ippiîî,

CheinoStrawberry, Colvcrt, Ciaada Rein-
ette-, Cliebtîcto L'eauty, ilntch Çoillii, Eîu-
Pci-or Alau E, sopus Sp1itv.ellbcrg,
Eau'ly Xîgî Flushing Spitzcîîberg, Grav-

csiî,Coldleîî ihsset, Go1leil Pîppiii, llub-
bardsou ŽÇons:ch, X'iiii, of Tionîpkiiîs
Coilnty, Kin., of the Pippiiis, 1'oinîne Grise,
Porter, Rîlstoîî lippiii, Ehode Island ("reciu-
îing Sniow Apple, Tiv'cnty Ounce, 'ahuar
Swcet.

"Di)'soases of apple trecs arc almost un-
hnlown. Thlîc is noir and thon a case o!
frozcix sap bliglit, and an occasional cancer-
ous appearanco about tlic forks of the
branches of soine unheaitlîy or niegiccted trcc,
togethier wvith %vinter killing of nursery stock,
which latter is occasioned by iîîjudicious

widely diffuscd and most dlestructive is the
caterpillar £'lisîocanj>c aunericauua, but it is
casily kept under by the careful vrchiArdis%

224 JuNE" 15,
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''ihe Canker Wrorîn, pnsp~rI oinclaria, dark. Fruit large to v'ery large, pyriforin, Plants for Edging.
Las heurt occasionally 1-crY destructive, but tsliffh tly bronzcd 'or russctcd iii pateltes, nid
it scomfs to have SoUin nlatural cueillies w'luch Soxnctiînces w'ith .1 lâtluslî in the min. Flesh is l'le l)warf Box lias been licretofore the
eut thcrn Offl as they do4 not continue for coarsc grained, juicy, good. A good niarliet plant înost coininonly used for ecdging llowcr

mû're than two or thrcc years, bult abouit that fruit, ripüling ton days after thc Bartlutt. bcdsaiul mallks ; but in our dliinate it Sufl'crs
tinie disap>îiar altogether. 'fle Bark ionise, The trc us a great bcarer. so l'adly ini Niinter, ulcss constantly covcrcd.
AV)ipialiiî: c uci yuriî, is vcry trouiblesoine 'ith regardl to discases (f the puai-, I ilith iow, that it oftcnl presenits iii spring a
in emile l'Iealitivs, esîàocially Nw heu îieglected buay tsay that w hat is usually lnowun b..re as very unsighitly appearaxîce. liy the initro-
and al. dto miake lîcat. Strong alkalic fx'oicx sap) bigb't lias Soilnctiics beeii prc. duction of the (1m ailgown vaî'ictics of the
m-aslîes, applied iîi the nmonLu of .J une, ha% c \:dcuxt. 'fli w inter of 1868 m as %~cry fatal arbor % itie m e -tic mxade c1uitc ixidepondent,

lIrui\ cd to lc the 1>cst reCnelics. 'l'lc ieu To- tii yonng trocs ; it w as ebtimlatuld that tbrec- and( bai e iii tlîcuî ait admirable substitute for
striped Borer, 8î'p<rdie b14î tlo lia-i donc fifths of aIl the yoinq,în.cria pear trec.; tic duarf box.
soie injury iii mnaîîy places, but »5 beini bot- ii the Pnovîiec ivec lost bv. it. 'J'lie Icaf 'l'lie %aricties know i ab Ericoidles or Hath-
ter undecdooll and lookcdl after. 'l'le Cil- blighilt frc.juenertly attelcks the p)iuung trucs inlu Iaxd, foin Thuxudiii, Jhooîxe's Dwvarf nid
lin Worm, îou>ePuOuî. 1!,llt, is very the Bootb's 1Dwarf, lire ail linuly adapted to this
comm:on, bunt meot very tuuuuxcctbt in O f ixise _s, tc shl.,,' s. 141e,,, "'. lisproc bci aturally of a dw'arf habit,
oî'charils 1lÀat ]lave I cen iiuuw il fî)r boulie tiîi. heu tml lsc t1xO le.tt fowx tr LutA and admitgof bviig trxuined tel aly de-

Fai Wull lvchx i-il IQd,'i.'~ , h~sitniur 1 >aw inauiy trees, bttb pear ami. sircd fgruIî o teLighut. li a(litlon to these
b 'cxx îxcreasxxîgý foi'> n. uc vears ; it lias itot eh.iIv, e xxuîlvtuly doxuxlet] of folxagte by (tualitics,, tliey aî'c q1ýite Iiaidv, nevcr suffer-
(loIj uîîx( h harxil yt.t, lbut xxit h l Xc tîxul. W s uictiies injure tue fr'uit 1y img fromx our muost .sGec wixîters

afrer. ezitixug lotie', ii thc filist scIxvî,to the 'fle.w plants grow s!oi-v, anîd fuil grown
i'~~î~ gx'atdi'.-ust of the. caxeful. au.-ateur cuilti- specixuet pîlanîts are held] at high. primes but

%Vc have )lot loecl .19 îeo.'fî wîtîî .atoi." Silali plants, stncb as are mx'St dusirable for
tiîtsec as wiith apjîh t bth Uc uîtîvationx <,i "I*( xîuîi't dlefer thec eêitiitiatian oaff thîsi pIantinu for' t1egixig pro ceau bc obtaincd
tiiii us iiieretasIii,, aitel mail na ciîd er tiî.rlI axuotîxhue ut ilxîncli loivcr rates. Wu thnîlk plants ofIL,&ix" itrtAtucd. '.As ttheIrltttaî-Taxin Thiuxnb, six ilie,, htig. arc sold for Six
ýet tl.c lai l te' the list of larmusr~.Pîa- ILuu.cnlngi- Ne~wly IIIfsplans.],ci.,di l us J or and Ilmesn Bootli's

di.id'utut i eurre B~ose, G-o1lcn Beurre D >wvarf for tcn. lx tlîo:ý pirts of the court-
of 81b LUIs, Fl edvi ici, vf ~Vrcîbr. A corvî.toaf tlîc f'«.t,<, »', tl3 %vliru tte snwducs iot reîanail tile

Oîî,îda.î,~lîiic oîis .llii.ýhd ]Beatt, :-.- tli.tt tilt past ]~i1~lic ,ut oitt vite un. i- a~Iti at a -miflicitiit dcpl)th tu lrotcct thc
Vicix of Winkfiuld, Wiuîtcr Neî,]îeîsedrcd aî.îlc tîcees. Part of tiiesu lie îidIleliql hardly erxexî uiýiti.a ll u fuid a

d.Xx ou1ltaite, Loaiisc Bonnei (lu Jcîscy. ]bs- w tih albut fur îîîulclîe o? coarsu liay and ustcharuingî sulbtittute.
tlc/.Lr anxd 13huodIÏ(Otl, m ith lnîaxîý utlir kinuls, stram , the t'e.t lic kiept uiiecly lioed. AUl
hIÀI% buctl fi-nlit.d tl upp i'îl Wc lia'.e tittac trocs arc li% îng cxceupt oune, but tho,ýv Grafting Orange Trez.
thc fôl1ox ixg natix % c varictiUcs, w% hicî raidi as lic kept hoed liave ilnade the bcSt gutî oVeEUr
Itigl wvithli s as citlier of Uic othetrs. ovcr a foot, iiotwîitlistandîngll thc droughlt. Sî,Ihv rneadlno roo

M.xu.x-Thisfruit was first br-onglit A1 iear mîighbouir, wxho set List ycar, leist nih er rwh îathv itytbre
juto nlotice 1)3 tîte late lion. C. lZ. prcscott , carly htalf of bis trocs titis Suniellr, î;îêt WD tI 'I xftx soîtcraoa wa
and naîned by liiiii lionour of ]lis wifc. lý thonu lie lîad tic pîcasure of harx csting a por nnxst Uconc o i hin f teruitful. anf wt
originatcd in thc gardon of the late - Ctiri- crop of oats, sowcd close up to tlie trecs.
rai, Esq., of 'Windsor. Troc is hardy, Siail - eepîng the surface of the soil ineloi, î>y be graftcd, wlen ? and %vlîerc shahl we obtain
yong w,ýood feeble, liglît coloutrod. Fruit is frequent stirring, is doubtlcss theve'ry icst, Secdhlimg oranges and louions requiro to
meodium in size, round, yollow, fille graîtmcd, nucbut it is so apt to bc lieglectcd, to be bc graftcd in order to produco fruit. Tis is
battcry, î'ich; ripons ton to fourteen d1ays erowdcd ont by the pressure of farin i ork, î>cst (jonie wben Uic stock is starting niccly

'carler tua»i the Bartlett ; qualit3 yory good. that tue safor way for our frmers is to pout CDt rwhan I co ctdrin.T
"Bt'RUnxnoE.-Olic Of the oldest unative naheainuc co'edywahe O btain these conditions it is usuial to keop tIcp -%svu' have. 'li original troc is stl -3îî tinte Sets iii, antd put tîmoir oat crop i te rîinhcîte~cosaet ctkx u

standing on txe farni of tIc lato Col. ur. amiotier ibIed.acolxocoritieclax'l tesok
leide.Z lieut Por't Williamus, and though A ccleh>ratea3 agricultux'ist nsctd to suy tbat ax stî'e i t rwhiiawu c'bue
icai'ly a century old, is stil i 'gos. 'roc the lîo't fc:rt*E'.zer was cultiv.a ; ielic "ix'in tue Stock about thrcecok tue sturt,111-e, 'pi~t oxgwodS.otud ak tho>e who wil attenid fuitlifîlly to tUe stir. . . l,Uprgti yon' mod sou an dak.thton bx'inging t.î e ri n afîî. %h c hecionîsFx~~nît1 rxxint udiii c'unt îamî 'xg of the Surface of tIcsilt :u-î'uatind tîxcîrDxiwvpanted. trccs, for a fevw' years, 1vî oU aeiiiotn axeIos hr
sk'ect gre)ittv lo but idi axd hiin fIaed coxm.îxxe. zt -tuilt.ues of the best xxîulclx tîxe Stock is, anîd as Sooxi as the Sap l>ogins to

1 xit te estfotiizr.ci'l atc fx'ih ake the Suionîs off.an iniscitex'ipexxs a lcv days carliex' thaxi the Bartlett t'ith tue bcsttfcî'til',.cr. tîîinîî ixitibctrce~~ît stck 'fhuey mnay prlsoi be .z.NmGtroc khardyamîd polifl. N m. nI: N v elzîn .uE~-i thc graftc la Iter lu tIc surnîxtoir, just before the
"1.« L o x: vî..is-'hix'sgi'ow iand F!oral 1a.qazine, for 'Marcx, -%vo notice a fille wood. of thc scionîs is quite fully ripcncd,

imncd 1) tic late I3exj. Woodw'ortli, Esq., coloirod. plate of titis Sexi' Geraxtitîxu. The tiougli thc spring is considcrcd the Most
of (ornwullis. Troc medinum sizod, ratIer foliage is of ant initense duelp greexn, %vith a favourable seasoxi. Scionîs nîay bc obtainedl
sproadiing, youzng wood. grcyisli. Fruit large broad. black zone iii thc cenitre of caci 1caf, fron nost of the lsi'gor greenhoxîses %bout
-nîd handsoinc, pyriforni, asi brillianitlY Col- the flowcr of a very deep carmnine pixîk, mnuch Toroxnto. Any of tic gentlcxncnowninig largo
ouredl as Frcdcrick of W'uritexnbu)irg, but, deprtxnx hrsii rhcueeSrse.bcaring trocs %vould Uc niost happy to furnish
like it, rather v-ariable ; quality good ; seu- It is said fo bc a free floxx'ering variety, a a Scion or two, which. is no doubt aIl that
Son, Octobor. vcry imnpor'taxnt requisite iii a useful bcddiîig ivili Uc rcqutireod. If auy largo nixîiiber lie

"SUTro\'.- G iii.AT flrzî'.us-A sccdling plant. It is senît ont thissprixtg by 'Lcssrs. ItccdIcd, it wvill bc noecssary to apply te Uic
from the 11artlctt, by Winxx. suttou, of Colii Doitzcy, Laird antd Lainîg, of Eiîtbiirgb e anid largo greeionhose establishmients thtat keep

,wuhhis. 'lie troc is vieorous und hardy, w iii probably bc ixi thc bxaxuds of our ixter- orange anîd leoîn trocs atlrc,%ty grafted fory.oun, ivwood vcm'y s aut, Short jreintoîl, anîd 1prisilxg florists iicxt scasoxi.sa.
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The Curraxit Worni. t tring Eeans. ICalfoe

\Ve arte infa-irzei l'y Pr. E. ~Vocs'r~ Our favourite is th o Xej*go»,W1ie)- ThLis dolicio-LS vegetable lias I eVU Luit little
Watýtl- ti.t fli ellra t'1,1, 80 Tiac poos arc leng, siender, green, cî'iop and cultivzitl. l'y our farîner9 hitlierto, nd w-e

(1esttrtiV2 t4, a favourite fr-uit, Il.I be frtill i ici-a wunerftilly pl)rOdtivo3 variety. desire now tu cominend it tu thtir attention,
an' aîîîstiT iilitey d'~i <VLI y he '-l'dsv<ry tender, guod fiza -t, i anti to suetta it willb lid 11 to boa

e.\t(I i'i' cdy eultivated for picklinir.
u'qe' of l'ni,.1/ .~ 1,110 tliiticib tied v ~ î U.-Nuo aoîie ery plcasant and valtiable a(lditiî'» for their

it ilinlitr tl) cal lut tir pod tedrrlj xel ow 'i table, aud profltable tu thosoe who ive
prîescit sitiitn. rl, :111d folnd tlîat %whîilu it \Nva 1 ., 1n th os edr u ccleît r lai ge tow% ns -octiriîaii.1efri .otnun a ]ont, thcree in a mree set f
ililly .1q (1eeitix-e as Ielhrit Nvas Iuss dis- c<îtîîlî îîe~ reîsa vegetabIes.

cv*lcoleiestl.v. ai id pefectly sztie. As pîale, snap belli, tic Inîflan Chiv'f is Ti eeal c1Ig§t h â»)-
~ iJ 1 'oi cf sii1it i tosjrikl ~ perxiaps tire Lest, unless the new Giai trieala ik theJ1  cabae, j.i that theTheIlt-ilo o Isin, t s t srilkl i oerbeau shonuld prove tu bc s'iperior. To keepa

thm v.lils l as soon n t <ire worlu C it ap- a I gouuld s-haU bu ilu a hi l site of fcî-tility.
lielce, bingiîig it %vel in contact w-îtlî tire "'I s ie sulcd niay bc sowu, in Mlay, in hieda pre.

louves, and Son tie iiisect is destroved. It een d0igsmir eea lnhg r partad for that purpo.e; and after the planis
wil]lied »lut bii orire:pia s. fle neccsEary; but tliere is little use of pîîttiiig haVe aUtainled the si2e ut WhiCii Cabbagce

the ~~~-~-~~ ~ ~ ~ any kîund into the grond until it hecones latsieuaytrnlîtdtyshud

cents, large <juaitities ofe irn uhillay Warinî. plant peas early and beans late, is a1 bc set out iu rows about tlirc fect apart, and
Le Sive, d ir fr-uit :dlowed tu maîtuîre nitu , "~ mferî.Jî'a \îi cigliteci> inelics apilrt iii the ro0W. 'lho
anid <nîgaIer wliateveî îcird eter îiround should te 4tirî-ed %-li the hoe oc-
flic folhîgU lit.i. ia firuit is iii an ayl Sinail Birds. casîoîîaly, koupt fret front weils, andi soil

jured 1w the carbolatu of fini.-~ .jouln'd1 qf ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ aipata cdcb'i. W

~ ~~ eahulut ofli~tetrylig all sorts of epdetsto keep -par. cornes, the catulitiowûreis wiIl b)eglluo hcail,
]ust~~~ m-ta i uîd mt te ail birds front ]lis fut and ll juiLt before the hecads te~' braic

effetai.s o , zt t\*l* .eea> wo, IDfudte olwu while the surface is yct White and îîearly
efècua Il, Ve(s0114 coinffltely eficaclous evenl, they shouhi bc eut, anîd coote bybut îîot zte.r they lîati attaintcd htucir full Yi will asti, is iy tabisilnan ? OIW ri ithm ostp

flc icluor Selle t b Smpyat baloryo ht-i-%i iint ri nitended for hnecnup
erwh vîh h clbîcsendt uSîîî al0 ryo ht-rw Zeî tiî, sent to market. If tiiere siiould be

certaiîiy, fatal iii ail cases. lie foulaid tlîat tliread. I take a bail of this in iy hand,'al hc aentliae hnwne p
irt was îut iieeessary for the icllelore to 0(1110 fastexi the endi of it to ue cof the tispronelles, they cari bc takien 111) and. îlauited
nli contact N% itia the %% ,ris, Lut m lien Sfll- (if the goosebei ry <>r curraut bush, ancd otl iî atîiiUcclatepat
was phtced on the Iller lfu, of a1 lkaf, it tl&eîa cr'Oes the tlîread bickwards anad fow-urds set close teoether as thcey eau stand. aud

notoi% al-2aued tige wonson 1t uIîdcrVI front tw i. to tw ig iu perliajs à dozen diffcr. t
WO ut irciî fte istey will head therc, afl'urdînig ax %cry nice

sideto ail<nu butkW<'t >11 uîî th thag cgctabîe for the table, ofteritimes quite 111
siiould lireferi to use tlîe cai-holatu of liune, doue, ; and it will Iast two yeaî-s- tlte tlî1read to Christinas.

and e dvle <iurreadis o scstov Il iti tire trcr, I liteau. It is net Ileccssary I lcre are several varietits of ciuilower,
woriu v ith lu lcforu tlîvy . îgL. L'ý thîe tlitrcadý shlîold be -bulte or coarse; it (lI0IMt but ir-e i aine oilly two ofi thein, which W-C Le-

Atr e.* M'el. rathéer to lic "'le anîldak- thlng to be lieve wili Le fourni to Le the xnost dusiraLble7
-ftit, ilot seui. I havc watelied the birdà iii our clinate.

SulŽIstitilte for Graîtin- 'uax. i fter jierftoiiiiing t1w aperatioîî ; tlaey conte eomod-lebae ftti ait
boidiy h1o settile cri the trees, and thiey st-riàc are toohe nwuvdntenagna(1i

1 iiad uo r-cguiar grafting zw-ai d ret I12eau-ilt tdmest to tirent inviýible sitarcs, for usuaily yieids fine large licads, ciglît to tell
.Walîted tu graf t .9o11t. apple trees. I tried silch "0o doubt they daccu tlîeuîî to Lt ; they inchin, l diaîinetcr. It is a hiardy sort, audà
varions suilbttites, but noue1 of thleli fly ofif lu a terrible hurry, arua £ceUle oit the seins to cudfurc W-eil the extreincs of 0cr

axswrc1 tholight of coveriln- sonie cot- w-ails i rces rauîîd a1bou t, loi ig igad getti iig cîiîîîatc.
ton with al thhî solutioni o& resin znd giease, litlug-ry, tiI at last tlaey disappear, aud yen ;iIoe.Tis loahad ot
nîalzing iu .fact a sort of stickilngJ. l 1tr of ih. till sect.cî e oe behîg atle towtsaî h rult foi
'Jis I did, and crit it ilito strips about thîrce- "segrspeas; aîîd 041zer seeds ili suîitiers botter tirait iîîost othier kîîîd(l. lu

<juarters of ai inch iwide, haxîgi'tleîin ou a 1 aiwuays SýOW in ills, I sinifly 8tretch a searious whu tîelâc iotlts. prVAIl, otiis
little polo for use. Aiter cuttin', aîîd fittiiîg tlîîcad, soîî'zti;îîes two, aioîig ecdi drill. ut faie
the grafte, I took aboli' 10 incites il, lengh aoî;t Lw<t luches front tire groiud, suipport-
o; thmese lýtrip8, -tri bourrad tr.c graft rounda ilig it at. that lieiglit b)y uitie iorhked ýStich,-, Yo Frotec 7rees from M1ice.

sud - oud ])igtx sikigjart îIext If Voit put it îmueh icigl titantuhis, the

tie trec. It aîîsivercd splendily, -tid l.irds dIo wit teciî ho crire for it- it does nùt For the benelit of ail laavin- fruit trees lin
the grafts ivere rctaiîîcd lu tiroir position ioîîch it i: hlîat is thme grFand scret, soute. tliuwer of beiuig ogirlct by inice, 1 would.
as rigidily as fthygetire'llcwairtîai Vhi touches tleixî, gojiietluiyj, thuy say, a sure preventivc is to rcluove il dead
could hâve un perceptible efreet oit themt, as 1 (do na<t wull sec, mior know wlîat ut mxenuîs. grass, unanure, %~c., whiclî ii Ii larbonr for

thegratiig 'ttipastctihas t Uixraf t 1 I haeScen puoplu plit tiîck w-blite shtriiig thu .criiiii, and Wrap around Uic body a
.tri ivcre 1 îcrfecily Nvater tlght. 'l'lie sjîecd j vithi feathers ticti to it, amîd perhîaps two the ti ce Il strup of comni roo1lun feit an(
with cuicl graft wa-j madu wzU soute- fut front tire ,,roiii)(. 'J'lie birds Coîl uin. securc 'î-ithî a stritig. 'J'ho strip rihouiid bc
tiig wvorthi noticingr ; ami ho Iprevent the derstuîii, these, tilqI cuire lîttlc for ireur ; In cnit about Ciglîtecul inclues lir-g auJ. wide

Cottont Stibî'g ho the fiiutgerg, uinthhig ilinre short, I knov ho) iy cost it soinchiiues acts citougla to go around. thue tice anîd lap. The
,%va requisihe iiaul t,, use a lite -,re.we on as a butre, a ulotict tu tlte bir<ls tlîat, tiiere is felt. Ibcàig saturatcd u îth coal tar, nothilig

the pcrtnr~ 1aîîd. Iaftrwads fîîîid cu'tlîgt o ehîad %vortl oobmîîg atftcr. 1i -lt trouble it. Tite expeîisc of the foit is
tat abolit t iluches long by 1inhch w-le, will nsivcr for it, aîîy out adoptîing thoc plan four aud a-hall cents a pounqI ; ontc pculid

-%as quite sufilcient for caci s'rilb, and innrh 1 I recOiiiîuînî v'ill never lhave cause ho coiin- wili Cuver tweiîty tiecs. Ili tire %pring rc-
more convenient. pinu of tict bîrde, howuvcr îluiixrouîs they muovu. I will warrant this tu bc a sure prc-

M. I iay bc.,) v'ntiv.-I. MN. Smîowl:RMAN.
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Pruning the Blaclcberry.

]'vrsaiIs lim iiîg cutivatud the biackberry
-erut (,~~sci f siiflicieit kîiuit.dgoti to u.-

<l,~ajdthe fauet thiat tite iîiigur tlicy tilltjw
tht' cniL.eq to reinain uliîîriiitl, the latural
iiai-. l.ts arc j-l.rit,îii.Jkl3 hê>tr aud the
fi utit s.,r.Tti e)làt.iuî tht' largest si.e liur-
li il.d ê the' Llýi..St q.h tut3 di, cut huîck
tht' c4.l:ii eîi.ý, to ittt f ousî' fet iii

~ lias w i! l> fiîîîad ii lhercasi.

O-.t) c 1 rcadit f the' diiol, !î i:a q mre
licar.., ia n. and geîitraily tii r(-suuît ia -reatly

t'l. ctf (Il n ~Cofteul Sec it iii sonie gardtas.m

li .l a,, Iu'ylle l w(iii mei, NLMI! 1y tiut
tnac ll..s gr1own yvtr the' ttijes- of the' aM.

s ] e4 i~S hiotld L lit' chiîîul, cpcaI
tl.c Latw;aI branchles. It %villi have th c j

efuc;i o thet foiiou iii- u aX ropl. -i' *

nS-ack Xiiots on Pli Trees.

cu.t thain ail1 off imnîne'1iaitely.; thev wvil
spradai over the trec L if t. 1 ]lave a il e

i ov. of chi2rrv trucs. .lrCe ycars aoa fcw
black kosappcared on the' liiiibs. 1 ia.
teltl-:t to c-ut then off, but nieglectcd( ta do0
Sa, an.d thet folawisilg sprittg tht' trcc was
covc'rcd (i,(ear1y) with th-eni ; aiso xiiany ai)-
p)carc.i on the ncxt trec ta it. Tht' tret'
iiever lcaivcd aefain, hnt is now dcead as a
iainuner. 1 cnt off everthii cha aoc

sigus taf lw~k kuaits froin the rcst of the row,
and I tbihnk tiicv a savcd. I eut open
severa! (J the knots, anai found. tlicmu filued
with sumall worins or gruhs. 1 think thicy
ara as (lassé,rous ta a pituni and cherry
ore;h.ard as epizootie aphtha la ta cattie,
Brother fariers, lic sitre ta cnt thetu ail off
-sud buar e»i-iscîue& PZotighinait.

Sprouting Potatoes.

$pror.ting the whitc potato -i advancc
the cron two wvecks. Thcy shauld li eut sa
tint abiout two eycs arc aiiowcd ta cach
îplecc. %r.d1 'hese shîonld bc plantud iu hoat-

Le :tu vcry tlii» ca-ertng of sal ; ar it
is butter to plact ini boxes, &arn set thcsei in a

ha.îî,sa timat after tiîcy are propcrly
sî)routtcd thcv cai be at once carrica ta the
pliace af piaattixg. If the nights aboula bce
anyway cý,1d, prolteet ith a tuan covcring of
straw wbenu the phinits make thoir appearance
above gronusa. Sonie persas who want a
lurge quantity sprouted, cnt thie potatoes as
desired, and sproid thems en boaa4, boxes or
crates, in a dank place, mad %vh*n prontpi.
aay from au inch teau inch &na aalf, ex.
pose tb.m te tii. light, moistening two or
tbree times a weekwitii tepid watcr. Thcy
aiiould b. planstea out se that tiere in net
more titan two incses of soei over the top of
the pat.Qroo' Teqmrt,

Grapo Culturo Garden Toc!.

«il want large vines for immediate bear. As an amsateur gardencr, and not as Young
iu-, not lesu than two yoars aid, and thrce as I usei. to bc, I have hadl my attention
3 cars aid if you have them. I don't lilce ta turned towards doing as much work as pos.
wait so long for fruit." So w-rite mnany of Bible witli au littie laltour as coula wcll bo
our cuisto.ncrs. Ah! yca, wcll, let us sec cxpeîdcd, thercon. Nothing troubles me so
.4bout titis "limmediate bearing" business. inuch as digging. Whluher it la caused
Ev.-ry pcrson that bas bad any expericnce in hy iiicrcasing ycars or growing reluctance to
tlîgging trees knows tîtat the grcat maPs of ardusous labour, 1 eanscarccly decidc; but cer-
iiew rootiets and fine fibres are formcd at thec tainly 1 fourni digging with a spade much
end of the main roats and the aide branches. Iliarder work than I did twenty years aga,

Nou-, in u*gging Young stock frorn the nur- aithougit 1 arn StiR just as fond of gardon.
,,ery rows, certainî ruies arc generaiiy givcn . g, and aur gardes), as 1 ever was. To mieet
atnd followcd as regarde digging-that is, to Ithe dîgging difficuity, ut the instance of a
strikec away a cert dlu distance froms the plant riauatrn rnnerytreyasab
iwith tuie spade, and ta a certain depth, nad i procnred a four tined garden fark, and
thcn cnt under the p'ant atid raise it on.I l'Ow bave cxchanged it for ore of ffi a tines.
Aitur die trc or plant gets a certain a, I e au dig with this imsplement nearly tiice
Ille rocits mun out so fâr that it is utterly ii aus CC ltesetieadt anfc

'osIeta talze tiicm un and Save ail the tunssc~ ta have had a special eye ta
root ani espcciaily that part vLili is of the ivcal. backs, for the ncw mode af beiding
inust valise ta the vi.zour and life of the v'ire the flat; Unîes, le-thcning the handie, ana

alto pnttissg a bend ii. it at the strap,'and
tri addiuîg an extra tUne or prong, caused the

1- fork to do the work sa iuch essier, as ta
12r inako Young gardencrs ont of aid oîses. Our

Cainadian xnanufactured tools certzinly are
1 quite in unison 'with Anerican idiosyn,erasy

~: and certainly few,%ili dcny thnt that rnainly
Iconsista in doing as littie work as possible

...... $ t.' C thuiinselves, andwhercit is impossibieto, avoîd
ris .'~y~~'- doing sie, to b. able ta use a tool that

i~ )~f Awarks ta the very beat advantage ana most

EsF i. Fc. 2. easily ta the worker.

We wll llusrat thi t wo ruîh It will pay any one ta bny one of tii...
W~~~~~~ e ulilsrt is1fw oE ive prong fork-a foidigging. Thcy are uteful

skctchles. Fig. 1 shows & Yong one year for ovcrythng ; ovea where earth bas ta b.
old piant-the roots ail in a bunch, ana &i1 movcd, yon can dIo a great deal more with it
easily raiîtcd ont entire with tilt plant. Now.thnwhasaeadarair.Iseos

whcnthi isranpiatedtheroosprpe-Y for ail kinds of digglng except in g5d. Luit
spread ont in their new bea-it wifl hardly autumn a man bronght nome potato.. te My
lie cbecked iii its growth. On tho. other houa.,o a in f jing them into the buael
band, a twa or three ycar oa plant will grow mIsrltmth agnle adaptt
sisnilar ta fi. 2, the dotteid lnes showing loti. This was made of ste tines one.
where the. spade cnt the roots. One will soc
at a glance that tho part of t'he root from quarter inch diameter, a so arrangea as to
which the plant reccives tho most tourish- li the~ samel shape ini ail respects as a grain
iusent is citt off. -Sina'I Friiit Rcrder. shavel ; the points of the prongs were, how.

over, quite blunt, aa on that account dia
net cnt or wounel the potatoos in the least

The advantages arising fromn V.uing ever- vhîilst at the saine tinie ail loase earth was
grcens la orchards are set fortIs by F. R El- cffectitally siftcd ont, andth Uinotatoies loft
iiott, in the. Joureizof Hortiuu:re for .Apri1. qutte ckean, withont ary adhicrig or Ioose
Hoc saxs :-" Tke amnehiorating influence of~ earth. i thougit ttis an excellent tool.
the oerg-recn extends rcally but %bout flfty
feet ; yct within thiat distance the. bcdily
sy3ten of man féols it perceptibly, ana so,
rcaaoning witii careful ofnervation cf animal
and, vegetable bile, "sl yow tebis me mort
ana mmr that ta enssnre sacem as perfect
dev.iopmont of e't", Ser"a warmti snd

téi &-,,mut behad. latheami" ait
ia by mêe of artificial shelter ad cbot1iisq
in whzci they cm beplaeed; but in the. vo.
getable it muet be the. aubduing influence of
ou plant lupost another, mad thé evgrb$N
from long expeimmo., inapro% Cd Unaaf«uard
and mueloratiAg nurse cf the dicidnu trce

The editor of the Gardeem>o MIagatine s
that if there la one prévailing f&hlay in grape
cu1tume which ve siiool always b. ms our
gua agaisnet it im mîthoutt queti, the
t.ndency ta agora the. 'Vins more nutaiti,.
aid thans th"y.au appropristé. Many mors
Vines are injuria by excaal of food tisa by
d.Biciey lia the. veebe kiNgan tii
same aw previls min theanhna; it il Pm
the. quantity of food tabou iute tâté systm
whioii aforda nounishment but the. quanlty
actuly digeat.d
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Celery Culture. New Indian Azaleas. Gesnera 3Eegelia iExoniensis.
Celery is One0 of thoso vegetzibles with Th Foi.t andi 1>oroloqist, for April, TIhis is triuly a1 gein. It is nlot oftein wcwhviich the amateur often zîîakes lits flioêt, tii«l.res two beautiful lew A.Ileas,of whichi it çse sucli beautifuil foliage antd ilowers coin-

decidcd faihu'oe, althou<'h it is olîc of the niost 1sy h '« iyb h onsl rccomîncnded î>ined. It is eue of the filncst plants 1 knowcertan croys wth th gardneras tlîsesqy, istile honati"san 11certain~~ nrp vt tu r1sînIgree;a 4SCSll itic etrsai iiOl~ of for table decoration, as the ricli, dirk,thle Vasu'e of difrèenue iii restults bellg at. 11ental1. character, and as heiîîg acquisitions vleyheo h e~ca. h rgi
tributcdl to cZaro anid cltill at 'the prOPer of iio mn order to this 01owing ro f colour of the tlwrcontrast a(nial
tinie. Tiiose %V1iîo intcnd growving' &lis vege- g~ay springs ilowers. ita htctlcot;unrUcead.

tabeo. ag el hudawy 'îîc~ ncw v-arivtiez4 are iainvd J'a'nY -P;?- Iivr as it stanîds aimnoiigst the glitt ci ng $îilci
,tuit the bcst and niust thoroughi workï oit ?, aiy . +1ml Fanny Filicry is a sport aid glsit «s, irLdetl, je,-fek.,iull. rth,bc subject ; btit tho muan who oîîly ivants a frot Ti ionîphec (le Cand,obtaiîîed. ane thre decoration of tie conservatory or sta,' e it isfcwhnrdha fclr iypo .~ or four vcars since by '.\r. Fillcry, of WVcl. also inost valtiable.

thei b adptig te flloing1da bok.It ias wehoa, astrngheath ]l ave a spocinien about two feet thirougb,
il E$lii>BEI.habit, and is a prnftnqe bloonier, the floNvers w ith upwards of a doxen spikies of iuagnifi.

Celery sied tnsually gormnates slowvly, and keep'ing perfcctly truc as to, colour and cent f1otlers. It is as fresh and beautiful
the Flants are eceeodngiy sinall and tender inarking. The Ilowers are of averago Si7C, Of now, iii Fcbruary, as it was %t Christmas.
%%hLe they first appear; eonscquently a caro- a bight rosy pink colour, the lipper se-The fIowers are of ant intcnse srainge searlet,
fully prcpared secd bcd is positýveIy iCees- 1 nictq richly spiotted. with deep crimiseî, wvith a yeUlow throat. The. Icaf is:of a very
sary. If there are no hot-bcds that cal, be sonxetinies nearly over the whoie surface of dark v'olvety texture, studdcd ail oeor with
used for this purpose, select a warîn tpot on Ithe central one, and the edge being, of a pure mîinute red hairs, alinsjst like piush.the soutli sie of a fonce or building-, aud as 1 white, breaking inwar<ls in an irregularly Ireene sm vasaghc Itrt
soon as the frost is out of thc ground dig iip fcathered inannor. Its briglit and shows' saw Gesnera Stoi Itîtc' li 1 adinircd it.
a bed, sytrcietioantofotonfcharactcr places it iii the "irt ranis in the' This year 1 )lave had sevoral other varieties
cover it ~itli filue ninu r, two to four ineches variogatod Lr, am e oiee iII ii growiii ieb io he aedn lwr

deep aiti ti n nxi ihtesot ud op n ebleei ilg for Soîne tinte, but G. cxt»îioîîsis is asdce, ad dg t ii ad ix t tit th so!.foun to hc the bcst of its class ; certainly fres as ever.liake the bied level and snw Uic "Lceds cvcnly 'is at very finle and valuahie Ay'alea. WVhenî 1 -Ccivcd ilny plant sel o.a f tm.over one-half the suriface, Ieaving the re- f tîeis a sulf.eolourud. A,.alea, of good bvsteesmwa aîae t h
inainder vacant, and for uise ivhcu tbe plants journey. I cnt thrce of thîete off, atîd eut

-are large enough for thecir fit removal. Pat, cIiialiiy, aiid is rcmariabic far the great ie stc of the lcaf about half an inch front
clown the surf;,c with the~ bisck oif a hoectir siil,-t.u e ti>f its hluwai'n.s, aiA fui its ricli, 1the base. 1 next took tlîree sniall pans inci.Spadle, alifl this %vill usnually cover the sevid <hep, ruby-î iimsoni clthur, a p>euilir tint lialf fihled tlimui wîth. croe;ks, (pi thîctc put
sufficiently deep) ; if net, suit 01n a hittie %iliiuh m- har iiu seni n t va. about tivo iuches of peat, aiud filled ii) withvery fie s6ou. Give the boid a -good soaking ý ,ilver saud. 1 thon placed the Icaves on the
of tepid watcr, applied through. a watcrirg riet.y." sand and pogged thoîn dowmi. Froin these I
pot with a fino rose. it will uîtt do0 to das 1  "The varie.jos of Inianii A-alea are by 11o have now more than a tiozen nce yotir.g
ont water with a piait or soine similar vcssel. re 'ili-CTis sed bd iîus hofrcucnly atccd imîcans <liffbent of culture. Yoting, freo and pilants, an(' lîy îext wintcre o ilbThe noerd alod t greqty uiîtîtclrty liedhul eeismi;ad* streîigly establîshcd 1 mtenîtion this inecely

and ieveralloi.2d o ge dryunti le he-tthy lani shold b to sn anwif owtoeaoiîlyoweasil bt a inbrcased.edplants appear, adtliurc.tter suùàtýiîeiitly tu tl.L- stakcr :mall-leaivedl varieties, tlîy 1 arn grow.iiîg mîine iii oui' stove, sùle bykeecp titin If the p)Ltiitï ctiîî. LI) blhudld Ue israftut1 on flue - ow'in, st4tAks ; lîe ~aîDlcapalozîîar~a î
too liky thtin thons out ; but as snon mq -, tr tl.e .. ure robust sorts, thiey are better fulhl blooni ,and Iiangiig ouor it, ont oime ut
large enio.l te haîîdble, talze 11p anit trans. i fh uprso hesoê qTubriplim in îto rows, bcginning tit the vacanit eî on Ilcrotn moots. 'l'lic bcst time to re-pot tesvot ftesee ~Tîrîritheir 1 l1arris; prodîîcinfg masses of bloomui, itsuf the lied, plauiiig them four iuîtiîîea aiai t i J<o it the îr.ontlî of Juine, or wheni tl.e lovely bline ilowors eontrasting mîîost pleas-
each wvay ; amid a liedi of the size îîaîîîct wvill plaits are iii active wrowth. In pottimîg, the iîîgiy.-F. P. L , (Jeftac !m<a
holci aboýut tlîrcc humîdrod. The planîts ilnay so helc oîiDe ut iu rîidti
romiain in Luis position urîtil tvantcd for finial
piantiîig iii tise gardoît, wvlicli wu ustiahly (lu Hms ots, sa that the wvats r apliel inay Fruit near Kingstons.
about Uic f'rst to uiiiddic cf JIiy. Plants xmot min through Uic new soi], leaviiig the ol

tlît hve îcn tanslauediiithe'eo bd iîas dr afertile source ofîi.if to tise Ai carnost lîorticulturist wsritcs te uis that(-au ho safely renîoved at aihett any mine, pflanits. Whîiic in active growth, thmey de- Ltme Bartiett, Loui2c B~onne (le Jersey, anîdwvhcther thse wvCather is ioist or dry. lighit iii à close inoist atiosphorc ; the Fîcînisi ]>icauty do wrell ini thiat iocality,
FINALK m'.b~rs~ yrilige 8sh0o1id ho freeiy iiscd, andi thse planits theugi soute think te lBartlutt a lit/il tell-

We adiscre somecvhat telnaciolisly te the mhaoifotteîi-a ut;bta oo o. Cereccp loviyhris
old practice of trenchi phautimîg for ordimmary v ie rn h li-a ut;bt.8sol e.Cereecp h eyhris
gardon culture. A trezîci is dug of thc r- as ey have imade tîteir growth, Uiey shîould. kinds, are a failutre. 0f gi-apes, the bcst
quircd lemîgtis, or scvcrah of tîloin, four feet, ho czposed by degrees te inore air aîîd igl (with. himui) arc, othor thîings bciiîg equal, tc

aax-, d CCie spade doopI, jvih saicî antd Ics -water imist î>o givm, tougls tue iAdirondac, HIartford Prolifi, il'ogers' N'uni-cral %1thin wili tint bc more tItan si\ orcîglît:zces 9u abu- otwd. Ttstec at is îvrh loe egtdy It Iber 3, Declaware, anîd Swcot IVater - tbat is,
is thoin hal[ iilod with. finle stable luanîre, ib of thu :ir,,t izmpîortance to tlîe pro)ductiont se far as yct tricd,aîtd lie hmati înamty varicties.
aîîd titis is linîxcd imite Lime soit il, the lottoi, of fiue blossoîtîs te have the limecr buds sct Curraîîts tic -%vel, msith, t exteption of the
cf te tremîcl. 'l'lie trench, Nshomi thus pie. Cterry curramit. liasphecrries9 stantd thse
pareil, will ho about four incItes dej, ex. as soon as possible, as tise quality cf the wintor, six kinds of Llim, mîtlîout laying

cinsîvo of tIme soi], w'hici lias hoomi tlirowm [lwr vi oi îoot it ieprcc- dowmî; and Lte Wýhitusiitlh gooscbcrry is asP
out sîpon cither bank. Tise plants are thomt tien of te ripening> proccss. lf thse pl.ists linc -ès inl ngiaiîd, antd as well flavourci.
set il tl e centre of the trimtci six lucheS are sufficicîitly advanîced te ho set out of ITetoba tabriu ofr r Vlapar' , aftcr plating c-refully n.aterctl soi), anti for f lavour and gemoral pîirposee theL, .a 1 1 e d~tec oors fur a few,.weeks previoust tLiezllutunîn Trioîîîphe (le Gand. Apples, generally, also9ise reasoi 'wIy wse liko the shallow tec 

rfil teddt.His tc convenienco of %vatering, as wlici .11. ramîs coltimîff, on, it xvili bencfit Lictu ; bult il% siicced %%lieu ca;fhyatmîc e i
»Iied it is sure te rca.hl tise routs aîîdl îot exî)obed .,ituationîs it -% ili bo nccssary te says that; ho tics tiot soccecd NN itis the Coit.
sprcatl o' er Uic sur 1face, as w lien le%'C c il- prute ýtt Lie pots froil the Suil, whlich miîay cord gratpe, whethser owiîîg te «w'antt of judg-
turc is adp 'd rein thii~ Ltte forward, ho (emie l'y stantding cadi pot within 0110 a menît in bis treatinent of themi or to in-
uxitil the hla.,n('hiing is coiiînciîccd, ail thmat i.3 aiie Iarý,er. 'T'le proper soit te ume is fibrv fériorilty of climiate, lie caimot tell. 1-ast
requ:red, is te keecp the plants growing b1> in pet xed it) up itha geed portion of sîlvery ta lhey wee vcry fine, bitt lasgt yeir 'a
careful culture, sucu as frqeil tr:g~mtai.d soite sinaîl picos of broken plots. atcepin
thic $oil antd giving watcr wicn rvrjuirm.- caîtl jets shouil, ho cmployctl, andtI ley Titis circuinstaiîcc poimîts Le thse claiiate as

Pual, elo leorker. J usst bc carefîully d1rainod,"' bciiîg in fauit in tisa matter.
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The epple Tree Borer.

" If there be any plague of insects, next to
the potato bug, which has haunted mny sleep-
ing heurs, and should rank me a saint in my
waking ones, for not breaking the bhird coin.
inandmont, it is the apple.trec borer. For
ton years I set oat fruit trees, combined any
amount of ' eternal vigiluco' with cold
steel and knec pads, only to set them, onie
after another, succumb to the lhttle posts,
their trunks looking as thougli they had re-
ceived a double dose of malignant small-pox.
Not content with attacking the base of the
trees, they would go as high ns the lower
branches, and drill theiselves into the
crotches.

"I % as in despair; and when I had written
te sore greit light in horticulture of my
trouble, and was coolly informed 'that the
fruit grower in every new country was sub.
juted to Sulch lazit inc-Onvemiences,' i was
perhaps, - sonething ele. I ras about
te give up vauquishcd, and after committing
ny orchard to the flanes, retire witlh ail the
lonours of w ar-glory nowhere--when I was
advised to try the following method, -which
for the past two tara has proved, with me, a
decided susccss.

"In thespiing,just bef 3re vegetation starts,
level the ground, and pack it firuily around
the foot of the troc, in a circle of froin tvo
to four feet in diaimcter, accordng to the size
of the ti ee. Take unleached asles and air
slaked lime in eqal parte, well mixed, and
apply to the circle thus made, covering the
ground all over two or three inches i depth.
Thon take strong soap stxds, or what is but-
ter, a solut*on of half a pound of sal soda to
one gallon of water, and wash the entire
trunk and the base of the limbs thoroughly.
Repeat this operation in the fall of the year,
just hefore freezing weather, covering the
ground with the mixture of ashes and lime,
and washing the trunk and base of the
branches with the solution of sal soda. If
any one who is as badly troubled with the
borer as I l'ave been, and has never sen this
simple recipe, will try it, I know that if his
experince equals mine, he will send me post
paid thte lirgest apple lis rejuvenated trecs
hear and that cm b allowed in the mail
bags.

Ail of my trees that were net damaged
hefore I tried this plan are as fine and thrifty
as any I ever saw, and I have net as yet
founid the mark of a borer upon thom."-
Tilton's Journal of ilorziculture.

We have copied the foregoing account of
this gentleman's experience, in order that
the readers of the CANADA FAnaiER mnay 00
how a little intelligent care will accomplish
the most desirable results, while mucli labour
not guided by knowledge is only toil in vain,
resufting in disappointmont and vexation.
If this cultivator had given a little attention
te the study of entomology ; if when ho
had found his trees infested with the borer
ho bail read an article on the natural habits
of the two borers that usually infest apple
trecs, such an article as cvery Canadian
fariner cau find at pages 69 and 71 of the Re-
port of the Fruit Growers' Association of
Ontario, ho would have learned how both to
lighten his labour and secure the victory, to
say nothing of bug-haunted dreaus and
tenptation te profanity. He would have
learned also that the great sprcad of lime and
ashes, froin two te four fet in diameter,
arourd the trecs, however valuable as a

manure, was iuite useldss in preventing the tle miracles and parabce of the New, an
insects from attacking then. If the wash taugit as constaîtly and as cloarly te tho
of sal soda, potash, wcak ley, soft soap, or gardotior ii bis daily lifo. In our gardons
any other alkali, ho thoroughly applied to always
the trunk from the root te and along ic the <'There h a book wbi rine nty reeS,
base of the branches, and repeated when Wicheavenlytruth Impatts,'
w a.bed off by rains in that part of the year Cicr rexnding us of tlat Eden wborcin wore
whon the w.inged insect deposits ber eggs, ail things pieant te tie oye and good for
in this Province from the middle of May te food; ef Gethemano, aîd cf tlat gardon
muiddle of August, it will be found quite n borc our crucilÏed Lord ivas laid. What is
suilicient. At the surface of the ground the our love of tlowers, our caln happinose in our
bark is more tender than on the trunk of the *gardons, but a diam recolloction of Our first
troc, and here the borer particularly delights hone in Paradiso, and a yoaruiug for tie
te deposit its eggs ; therefore a quart or se Land of Promise. loe in tie wildornes
of unleahed ashes, or of aslies and lime we love te re2lam, tiioe green spots fron the
mixed, placed upon the ground against the brier and th rn ; te fonce and te canso; te
collar of the troc, vill be useful in preventing plant and soi; te sit at evontide,m hon work
the beetle froin laying lier eggs on this iniost i (ote, overy i under bis ne and undor
vulnerable part, but boyond a mere circle lis fig troc, with tbaîkfulnes and hope.
covering the bark of the troc at the surface With bopc, becauso tlie out gardons-
of the ground, will have ne eict upon the suetts theugh thoy hof brightcst beauty te
borer. Again, the application adNiseud in the ur cyes. aîd sources of our purcst joys-do
fall, just as the grouînd free.:es, is wholly ui- net satsfyare net îoaît to satîfy our lîarts'
necessary. During the w inter there is no i S. fliolds Jfele
danger of eggs being deposited on the bark,
or anywhere els. If they have been de. Se o want large
posited dkuring the summer, and the grub bas stranberrîcs, and plenty of tiem, should
hatched and lihed, uhicl cannot be if the give their strawberry Lods a hberai top
bark lias been will coated with an alkali; dressing of wcll àottcd manure, and mulh
but if the grub <as lited, it has already pene. tie surface cf the ground licai ily between
tratd througi the bark and into the sap the plants. Fmush eut grass, eld hay, short
wood of the troc, quite beyond the reach of straw, ail tiise make a gcod mudci, aud tus
the wash or anything else than cold steel inulch makes a great différence n the crop

Let us then iemember the lesson, that Of fruit.
labour te be profitable must be guided by Ti COL. ChENET STRAWIERRY.-Wo are
knowledge. This fruit grouyer failed in bis under obligations te Mr. rurdy, the able
attempt te preserve his e-rchard, net for editor cf tie SniallFruit Recorder, for plante
want of industry, but for want of 1nonledge, cf tuis new variety cf strawberry. Tiose
and when told of a remedy, ho expended a have boon carefully planted, and, Wheu fairly
great deal of unnecessmy labour because ho tested, %& shai give the roaders of the CA-
was yet ignorant of the reason why the re- aDA F.uutxER our opinion cf tie mente cf
mody was efficacieus. this new claimant for popular faeour.

ORCIiA.tD CuLTYRE, &c.-«« A subsoriber,",
Lessons of the Garden. writing from Lancaster, Gengary, wishes te

k"her what book will give him directions for
Evcry gardoner nmust hobac infidel- e a vn, raising and cultivati g apple trocs especialy,

glall thng plesan to-t- the eyee and goo fo

and I osf and tic goneral management of an orchard
hidchity. The proofs and the procopts cf Barry's Fruit Gardon wai mlat i corres-

natour love ofe.e relowers, our calmli hapnssi u

apandent's wants tei oest of any work yet
frcquontly and Lmpressively bomoro hHer, that publisted.
lie canuit bolieve in unwelief. Be takes a tPLAeTs Wgreen OT Wfroth

.3ee, abulb a uttng (ho ade hm?);It lias latc6ly been *hown, b7 careful experl.lie pblacrs Vhenh ir th; ti waicli is nost clae
geni ai (ubo made iti); the secd germuifuatos; mpnw, that siokly p tted plants, even tome

ic buib spindles ; the cuttiug strikes ; hoi tha eave almoat dued eut sa e greatly

tends and waters <uit w-ho sondis the oarly beneûi tod, and tomel nss, indeed, enhirely

and the lator rain ?): anad tue towWr cornes reitored te v casr, by applyiog warm water
senesto them inttead of c lr. Ig certain cases,

fosrthiii glory te e s aywith t iy proud1 oleatders whioh bal ne-ver bloomed, or dia

hae on tamd ymn wsdn ? Do &0 enly imperfeatly, af Lot boing treated withhaou-ar n water, incofsoug tpu temperatre
lie met stand rather, with a revent vendor, gadually tm 1400 np t 170a 0 t F, p o
te coneider the iches, (tic Amatuiui. it iay dced Vie me yt oglficent luxuriance 

T, tho glowiRg AA.ary-wid, or oe wan la
fucharis, iii robes pure ami wlitte as plant o boi, and aio nth an tnhia rhol

a umartyr%) untîl Ve vr' seul nithi hit tre wbci sit nearly wlered away. In
riscs lieavcnivard, anud IlThy hantd bath made aul tiesea eAe tie application o! watcr hoated
tieu il," ini hie psaini cf praisd. te abot 1iof ., withont anuy oter pr c

Aîd the fruths cf Reclatioj, tie historie caution, cauae a new and fiourahng
an Vie proppocil Ff tee Older Testament, g growth.

1871. 229
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hu toultri 'mpiug Prottable iteaif provies îîothing. The groat point in-oUtq> aaro. -and il in in this way the matter in epeallSy
lUpou Ibis subject the. Wee, Ruratmakes interdsting to ill fanciers-that aggs are per.

T rke aiting. the following just and sensible reumks, giv. féotly gooed for liatchin~ at a nionth. OU when
?ukying tomie cogent rossons why pouitry should Stored. with lthe lareo end downwartl.i; aud:

For the last ten yeargsia multitude of b. kapt upon, the tarin, ad a ta te profitsthstoaeofaubebrd ybckp
farmée st of the Hudson, and not a Loy arisiflg thorofrom: ttil a ien in rcady for theiu, or cgs 18 ay lia
West, bave made more imonoy froin their tur- "For severai years pmultry have licou very sent froin distances which under tho oldi plan

keys" frnt ny oher ne ind f stckprofitable, egg a an chickati couunandiuR a wouIl givu littie luop)es of suces."
lej las ra ay oho on kndcf tok igh price. By a littie attention ta their Ilotisekcqiers, as -veil as Ibriocderi, wiIl dIo

Tem w.l1 maaged turkey h2na wili give à breedîng sud muanagement, poultry. uisy bti mal ta tako( n()to ')f e:i sîgetion, and tAst
larger net profit thas ten cows, if, ini addi. madle very valuable te the fariner iiin ii'tî miîtte for thn st.,
tion to gooL management the fariner ha.% Ca one of the mont itupoitant being É-i
good luck. The. firot; six weaks i tiie lifé of exeUilnt manure which t-hey muake. A

comf.rtablo frost.jtroof poultry house sitoul-1dgswnâgtihe Young are thé moët perilouii. Aftor that b. constructed, tu sucit po4utîon t-bat theEg wnh .
time, h1 are coniparatively sale. Sainelbens wilI have accoest ho b.orehard, fol' Tmo C<rc'r 04foatlq caiIs ftcdalta
mes ont of a batch of a handred, nover lo50tey auretlo thoe adrluef or tatClroi tha practice of aswîndilig in effge whiAih pro.
one--Mm this la the Way tîîey manage tirain. ails~dnio thonsi cppl onrm the ocr nio_ h tLi tremolt f ir awbon rod h ume fu iusects. FIVM tracs inaPouitr% 'al 'tns~ nlee-brad fte At

Let àe othr oftheaewbornbrod cout generIly 'iai an abut.dant crop ùf humtic anomg Vuultry Lanciers. Breers in
ber @wn lime le leave the teat. Takîing off iruit, jirtectiy free frein t-he attaiî Il of thte Canatla who r-ane for egs frona C.reat Brî-
ilAalways bat policy. As *o as thre neat; jicucuo The bat brced Of fowvIs airc ai. tain. aboula bc careful tmat they 'lt auiy
loft make a yard, twolv. foot square, by set. ways t-le niciat profitable; but evets t'tc<Àtý

uboul a o kepI mort tlmax t%%a oir three -n li te of approveil reputatcus. Tu.-
bingýo 4ardaewise. Romovo the. turkoey years. <iid hiens should be got ria et, aui a.aaity Ic i t; h we rater states t-bat il is
aïd ler brood int Ihia little pan, witareim. Yountg. v1gorous puUsets jut into tiroir ljac. t-li tu ste~i of t-be fraudulcul dealer lin egs
lir Aboula b. kept for at least six daye, Tihe ilior of the <pouitry houe aboula he. *h lt

âoverr withh tho Mayce tir ye outmuc;li. or uàî te L a I~n teore thuîy (luit bsir bandis. N'o
aLlerwhichtheymsy b let nt l t-c awdu3t, for th. purposeo f alnourbiuîg til e one .el t o li t hzt tv romuder an egg

middle cf thé. day, antd perruitteil the range Cni<sn.Tie outeeshould b. cleana-.'.Jt fur 1h. tcst L! easy enough wâItît,
of au acre; but they must aiways be gatlîered ult frequently, and t-be nsanture i ept inuitt é n11e albo alr.suling ajâ aira etC. A Lcw saccomi& iun.

"rlei aui 1:îrr cashse ornow b.»es ur.îi rtJ 1brîaI last n lur btoresuuown n~e t-i re feýr uto la sprîzug; ils tffect ('n tielt 101 iroi n boiling wester -wiil accoînplith the
pen., ho romain rmntil the dcw iii off thre next or gade ciosi reniar..ubîa".' ý*tCt Oîill he rat. A amiart éhoc,acu-
mroranansd mal the day, if titera à t-le '.s hd ya<ac. nvmutofth au-
sppearance of a storin. When thelia otber 2akp~ IA g vr.ih the larp .L~ the c-g je graspcd firmiy, wd-l stzfli-
Ibaves t-he nest, waàh lthe nakadi p-rts of htr C*ii.' < rupture tire ineibraur antl. dis.rr .:ge

'body fhorotughly wîth tob)aecti j i.ie, ta liilt 1 t4, Z>.~ oteastosev : a*t u

the icovitubie lize.; antd at tlUc .~Ili. r usuc asa.or~:nai.:~ e ;c conateu~nt tac s ar k !,.dr-

duel thorouglily tre yciung %vith ' t-i jin 0i a , eilier .'cr imtehuu. w~ is r...-t t<.ui tiey tre li'iied 'ac yt
n=in-dcstroyiug powder. vu one lin iU-i- t'i ie i tt' : oi.w.. là -.. e. datr.»tt.e£c h:-L
_"S iiniy youuig t-nriaoys as tbetw ea,,~ca * ' iec<!v-l at 1.*. t:ue a.rý..:n %vu ~ fiel it CL. r>«- te
As a preventiva, aiti!phur.iilýt1 'ra iiiu;xà iXu libas bacin rc y l ýdli r. - ri I, Lere. cl P k.e. 11-c ha 1:111l as O-ul a, >O
equal quauttit't-1, tiRit dc~on the? ]nost ci a int ta the sun tffLt : as 4  là~ talXe tîaîecst-o fine i-ai r.uu
after t-ho t-urkey has been sitting two wV elis, frou a lady, and lit î'ie SU.Zécsî:ou tii thte 1th v ka illizuade seuda. TL.y ..%a ri-

te eronrnda; ut etaghotdr. t-est by a seris tif ec rbînents. This lal Iltii the a,;cu-atimî cf fl-aud '- t' a'~
vant t-ho ivasing of Qet mother, or thli duist rcasonctd ais fol'o.%s :-ýA' uepinu c,.s ou tito the liur-iresr with unskilfuineas in ohtiieng
iag of t-h. Young, t-he day t-he mot-her beaves eal!ia apl)ears tao tie to cL.c lthe ait, î)rù.eny. WVbeu sia bave been iii t-Ie
the test, and Iwo days after the Young Lave;

lef tle hcl. Yun tulzes equrebut 1 bubb7e t-o spreard, detachin.. it frei t alie sd t ground a montb, umil t-haro in nro 1 it toi
lefIlit shil.Youg trhes rc~ure ,or rather front ita m.,nbra.neuuzs .Ï)int-, andt jUstifY tire 8oiving, Who je to Bay t'te soada

lit-i. food, but lb. 1 teoul ta Le ft4 a soe aLler being :ie kept for a firtîrLiat tire air have bee» killed i laatt-ed overis befome t-be
as once aur bour for lhe firat wLek. Coarse- bulible M~ ill le foiuat t-o be Illu1 spraa auti purchurear obtaýn( edn Wbcn eL.gs bave
groundl Indiun meal, mixed vif h sour miik, t-ho egg t-u bava, lu.31 mueh (f i vitality, becouire rot-ton ini t-ho warunest neet, W*l:o ls toi
curds, anud fiue choppeti haid.boiltil fggs, is! thongh still very good for cîig"Site t-len "aY Ihat tIcy W'erc dead when first placed
tite best fetil fortbe irsI month. After thitt, 1dtescu'lbed iler succeits wititkeiglm I~ timer,? In sucli ceses it la fair t-a nuahe gen.
t-he eggs May h. left eut, thbe meil groi na a'î*.
little coaréer, and t-h. curils, if yvu have ii thre coîatrary position, saying «Owuu ta erai deductions, as it anay be sait!, with littho
hem, us.d in larger measure t-han Ut fmrýt, tis nmctllaod f storin, sueli a t-iiurg as a tale feur et contradiction, thal iirlly three.fourlhs;
Issoon asiet t eau C a wallow wbole b'ra n. e- hlis uever Lucmi known iii uy lieuse; ,nio i -aeg otil mtu rees

Vt-hem tht, andi then ail trouble iii t-uis as uc 'ards sicvcesti luhatchiuig, for se-eral jîouitry are lua dead as door-naibi ut ltae very
rrection in at emad. Umill they arc t-wot~ ~ wir a U aatn moment t-bey are pâed up iu cSupliance

meonths old, t-bey muist b. driven t-o %ae a zI!à lii vsal t ted uI
arhler cvery mi4lit, andt noter ba allowed tib pouitry riýlefà ef mniy broods sut cvery c<.. with their Ilobligirra andi 'àprtpnl" ni ders.
reuain li t-he iUs tirrougli a-long or baavy pr.drela çlà*iclcii." M o-

zain. Evem *l'-ýn oriequarter grorr t-bey -\îrngFwsfu nk; n
-%il1 aie fron exbault-n, t-rying t-o fulkw t-hei .u.t u aaec~tolsenc-~ern WSrr~r~ ~d~
vigorous ai unreaa<>nîn, mirrefr, if wat 1 lc' noiee says :--" After veiusitlerable pati-ent
with burt a.-ircavy de-w. Tièrea n les, t-hoe, ktif botu îîuv-tlrots Ibrougliiacu' wo sca. Tria r.r*tr ruîatin TO urAR von ,Iti-ET.

must hée obeerveti, if t-home who &a-tturîpt to soni, 1 a u a vtiiI istto ht h ct rc ffil ora o h
rais. Inkei woulti ecure succets: Ftal ,cnnwsa vtuthsiainîîI T!.Ls-basic ei e e frth
Be sure t-o Le. both Cid and youang front lice thlaac rciily i a iarked difficrcuce Ibalwaen marktl, or as ecg.priduc.rs, d"e.supun
immo&date-iy tapon t-be oa onas leavimig t-h.! t-ho vit-aiity ot ces kapt morc t-ban a fewi locaity; for wbile, in tomie places, eue va-
nest Second-ft Y.d u.uently AI t-ebb. days, accardhîug t- t-la position in whîiclr t-bey iety le deceeth e bast, in therb it wGuld

~'rith stremmgtheumng footi. Ilr-are î>la.ed. Il wil lm lta tn, as t-bis int-cîli. prove tire reverse. Our own opiionr ie, t-bat,
51omimit-b teYoung lurhicys gel wet, et-tbe ates -a iaarbb

wil dew or nain, latil Ibuir fiathere afford gent lady sttt htte-rbtll.in one for a umrIa fowl, tii. Brahma anti Cous
their bodies if not complete, at last partial case in utruch more cpcaft t-iran in t-be atbon. will, under aimat a&U tircumatneea, provo
pmettism.-&. This cau lic t-esled at once, but ot course of thea mott desirabi., thsy buiag leut hile le
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disoase, fcathering up1 quickly, and Cali ho
bred to weigh, ait front four to six încnths of
'tgC, eight to teln Ifflunds. Anothûr goodl
table fowl ig the Porking icock) crosseid
withi the Braina (lien). The Ilesli of this
cro-ss ii swcot anid nutritions, and av pures
ait czarly ago the pluipness of the Dorking
at inaturity. Thero arc other brcods, lîow-
ever, wvhich are said te ho demirable te rear
for the table. Many claini that the French
brcds of fowls are of thiq; nuinber ; but this
wc, vcry mnucli doubit, as their flesli lacks the
buttcry, golden colour that; attracts the oye
of the epictire. They may provo 'aliuable as
Cgg-produiers, but thcy lack many good
qualities ns a table Lird. Dorkings nrc
ixndouhltcly nt thic bcad of the liit a; table
hirdli, but of lite years have becomoe so sub.
jezt to da',ea'.e that wev question thtc feasi.
bility (,f rearîng thein prolhtably foîr mnarkut
îa cur eli nibexorthern clirna4v.

Aq e i t: *à 'n.ui e re
elilie t.) st«i1t( :ît the hofo tlic Fst
TLuîd e!u ve are ~r~1t d-in ; for,
:!" 'ivinter v .. , v o m thi it tLe BIhilha,

raa, ~yin ie b~~ o rre î'a-iiel. ibt
Vic li~rr ait gctl eug '.ttJl'ie'S Nv
alinit bulot ttuat ti<.e are a'îv Lettr tlîau ;t

z2.uinit.r tif j.-î e tiià tîwlzsî, aJlbt, wv

(* 2g1S ribî~t t.) 10-C cmi -dwit'i tllace( of
the IXI:îu,, 1 e -boni. I l[o,,td.n or '~auî:
-nàî t'w.r e., "i MA- i le '4ee ol those nillieul
tii tli't s ý%<i.mirdw have ni) hesitalit-v

in syî<4tii t for. %rs e 211-111M naine t'ioc
J>laa'41r tiie tîie, Dorlii,, aià( f'mr

A <a~'~ iuilut f fe~< Ruyal ''z
Yorf1. e, 'ulio La,ý bal tnieaeC)ri"

in rerngfow-i; for proeut, say-s :-- Vie
Farir's Breuil iii the breed for profit. 1
ecoris'S of ian liens and coloureci Dork.
ing coelis -the clîieks fi oui xvheh are hardy,
casily 1-caied, grcw fast. .111(l ini four aîoiutiîs,

iilûte\tia fved, will dress four to fi"e
1vîulifît cai f flleo graied, well'fornmed,

~uIuîp.r'.~<cl, wcUl-co'.our.ed illl, lit for the
tablle of nv ti,.atetir or cpicu re, alud alivaya
lorilxuaiidling a go-ci price ini market. Th e
lxviis f oni t1îî- crassý are even botter ani~
xinre co:itiii.s layers titan either pure

Baiiîor tL.e Ili>lýlln; buàt if wantedl to
l<rectd agâiî, the fariner' muat lhCCp elle Coop

(cfaae !Ir1iin-a a cock ancl two
liàis-auid so also cf the Dorkzingq, and tlîîs
yeoarly Nviti the cross of ipure bredt birds,
cocks of the Dorkiîigs, anîd boens of Uic Brali.

xîîasq, keeriup the <Putryners'.3.e , rprft'
-l'le È,~ olp/ '. Praciefai Poul y o.

Le(, EhiNo tùz',s.-Tlîe J.ourna! ofÂ.qi
Culture gives the foflwing remedy for this
habit: - Breakz an c-g and dust the contenît%
nicoly with fine Catyonno pepper, aftenvards
turning the e.gg round se ac; te get theo pep.
per beiow the yolk, if possible, and ave the
egg ini tie ofleîîders ,ost ; or, if lie catches
iber in the aet of eating an cg", lot in drive
lier awiy quiotly and place pepper in tho le-
niainte,' of the egrg, etndeavourmng. as stated
befer-e, te geLtho pepp)erunderneatlu. Ho will
veryF~on sec bier runnint fuirieus]yaboiit witlî
distc.nded beali. If olle diom 1 int sîîfficie,ît,
admniiitcr anothor, a iittle stronger ; but 1
thtilk once will ho ennugl, for 1 saw the re-

niedly trîedl, and it turned eut te be a perf et
cure.

~~L* l n beon previously saved by soute means as
u 1w v the ncst); thnat vill bc dite in about a year

from date of reccivinigtlie instrument. Did
voix ovor knoiw a iihole family set their de.

FTow to Get a Pianio. termination. to ivork, to do any one thing
irUli, rCas'un, and not bc able to dIo it ? I
nover did; lier eau >-ou cite aîîy instance.

This is a question oftcn askcd by inany nu Whiero ail are to bo se iu'îc gratified and
aixions fariner's ivife, after visitiiîg a noigh- ainuscd1, and whero ail detormino to lheip, it

is as gond as donc alrcady. The produce of
bour who bas a piano ; and this quesîtioli at two extra cows, withi calves raised, ivill
first siglit îuay scei difficult to a!iswor. nearly pay $60 of tho ainounit rcquircd, and
Before entering on the diflieulty o! finance, allowing EMS more, the produce of one soiw

sud caîî or aveand sale of lier youing nes, and twonty extra
adthe niasto inakieors the nocessary hens, aud sale of tlîcir proceeds, -till do tho

anioutf to buy a piano, let uis considler the rest.
adIvantagc te bo derived f rom its introduction I ycsterdlaywas talking to an old womau
into every farmcr's household. Iii the first wiîc threo years silice planted ont lifty black

place, thcrc ean be no inanner of doubt; thart currait trocs, to lîellp outliouse.kceping; and
anytîno n- ~aî cres fortwoyears pastAie lias solil $20worthof cur-

. toDgtnUc o ranti cach year froni a xviall. patch not mûre
oui' wive3 and dauigliters, or enabbo themn tc ttîan$Ssquiare rods. I sa- the bushos uîîyself.
more ciîccrfîilly lîcar with the ne 'essary Aimnost every inmatc cf a fairmcr's faimîly can,

Litit.or an- 1,îrivatioxi incidenît te f irm life, have sortie nuie or twvo young animais given,
spi)Liliy devcted te Uie piano instahnent,

Nwidl hoe frau-ght with beixelit, end nothing and only retiuiring,- sorte extra cire te lie
will dlo this to a greater extent, or in1 a Moire worth sorne z2O or $ý30 in eite or two ycars.

1haiginanner, than te ]lave faîîiily muIsic The cast is net fuit ; it only requi res the w~ill

atil a îiue ta Iprevile it. Thero ertainly a.là the dleterniîîiation. te sitcceed, te enable
anly olie to answ-Ner tho qulestion under Con-

arc i'îegu ii id&ai :sons of I u:-winity silerattiol by ant immiedliate o);der for the in-
wlite will sý 'v .~ livlat d1o ive waut a pianoe tiirenit.

foi'? Oiir coirl arc hntiq crn -u2l as it is mrAi. I woultl suggest, ini concilus.ion, te any
în~l'~vl, î~m!;i~ wv- w i~îiîg i.~es a îune who ha,; xýot pit the cnws just at first,

and bilt tinu àr 1,turning rouni," per-
ti 1.rt!loîîýan'l ait 1 on(u, - hold du<ies i4 ide y-o-ir father t,- leuy yon t.vo cows on

tlîit are alasto lie loi&e alaut a f.irn- creilt le Nvill have te pay for thein, it is
hgi,e, anîd ha ve na tîiii for 1,1.îvilmîg on t,"e tn., ieî le note *'iven for, thom matures

pi ut," Sclia îî;o niîv uanîsta~ c'ton1 but thîcu, after the piano is 1)dfo: o a

JAb eatîyhv eViefiscj c t.ic s-i ) Si t is uiily a (1 iti(>fl of about
, .I avlieyr tie util-IV, fo 'lf1 S1îh ioyer- s of the moncy, or even les,c
anio- l,4iýtv net eaet that thec and voll bave geL a piano, C.

vîî~is<f aoly lîneî'l au ici on from n

%veck to weck %vitlîot tim)re honte rc-crceatioti. C &ood Glue an~d ulae
anîd namîis-nnt. ' e," the în'm on1 the
1'rmi, are aetivcly cn-Ztzcd ont of don,z, anîd .TheLest quality of nîucilago ;i the market

î 'cie it - caai is mnade by dissolving- clcar glue in equal
havo-gîrne cîinO, it drcxtin v Zhînsc atrsdsrngvngr n

iii go ng to toùvn or mnarket, or the !ike ; but + unso wtran togvngr n

îini~s ur asigtcr gowith n- t~ey ave addug one-feîîrtl of an equal volume of al-
cobol, and a sinall quantity of a solution ni!

literaiiy non'. except gniîig ta eeting, aluni in watcr.
wivhi gcncrally enly occuirs on Stinclay. Tolto ftevngri let hWhereas if thcy had a piano, %vlii work was Teacin fth igrisueeto
over, or sonetinies wivieui it coiîld lie burried acetie aeid %vlicli it coixtains. This prevents

Lhroîîgh bir a littie extra exertion, whîat the glue frein geiatinizing by cooling; but
moredclglifulmod of assuigan venmigtte allie result niay ho acconipiisliedl by ad-

moredulghtfl mde o pasinýtrievcatýgding a similar qunutity of niitric acid. Sortio
Mian bave the epportunity cf onjo3'ing, and cf tie preparatioiîs offoered for sale are niercly
lettin-, others enjoy, a littlo 111îîiic ; .111d îct I)Vile starch qr flour, mi.,ed -%vitb nitrie acid

nueteI th abve 11 î oi~tuctve"tîmt. provent their gelatiîîizing. Gumn traga-me tll te abve A. tlntcaîith liosses.OS very great adlhesive proper.
]lis uîiahbour's sens wotild bc quite a likely tics, aud is sometimiies used ini hair drcessniig,
te "pull ont" anîd geL thîcir clay's 'werk over fer thue purpese cf sti!'eini tire hnir. A

te h abe t run eer e or lreparatioui for tic unir, kilewn as Bande-anr heur seener teb bet rioe eorlino, is nothing but a schuticîî o! guînî-traga-
ilitelligénL f rieîî'ls lbeuse wlIeO adrvocates bîîY.- canth. inu-arabie dissolvedl in wator Nvill

fil- a piano, and whose dzautglters eart play tnt golatini7c front the imifh;cnce o! eold
iL., -?otliing hîolps work- aieng more thian te ahýo; but ini order te preveiît its decemnpo-

orfrettion, aeetie acid and alco-fuel th.t; sortie such innoecent enjcytuent îîoî aire addcd. The high price of thxis gum
awaits its coxnpktiou. lit trîîth, the piano prevents its beig extouisively used in the
is at ail tines anîd iseasons zr ivo1coie aidi. preparation o! xuîiln.cg ; iii fact, this article
Lion te auy lîouscliold, and esnecialîy to tIme sellon comtains any guin arabie ivbatever.
foînalo portion cf iL Ail tlioso flreparations, including the re-

Fariersmus no thnlztliy cn. eenowned Spaulding's comiposition, are far in-
Farner inst et hiik tîoyeaul~cp ferier in thîcir sticfiing preperties te the ordi-

their girls and boys rit honte andiunalze tlîenc nary solution cf ýglue in lbot water, univer-
comtented auad1 happy, wlst tlîcy acny saîly îîscd by cabinet niakers and carpenters.

thotti sueh innocent amusmient. This proparation. is net quite se conveniont
Let mue 110w pracced te answicr the ques- fe)r general uise, as it-mîst hc applied btot,

tion :l1ov cati I got a piano for iny datîgh- and Ille articles glued must be tied or prcssed
ter ; and that tee -without scriously craîîîp- togethor for soute Lunie ; but the satisfaction

iumg the lied ti! the faliy ? l'ut us suppose of doiuîg a buttur job ought te more than re-
SIOa yoar ini an.ltioi te the first payniemît pây the extra trouble. -Mantifaceurer and

o! $100 lias to ho fdrund, (the first $100 hiav- BuildmItr.
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FAiRMERs' Putonii.o.-fleat ono quart o!
milk to boiling, then stir in slowly one tea-
cupful of Indian meal. MNix with this about
six good apples pired and sliced, and add
two tablespoonsful of sugar, cele of butter,
and a littie allspice and nutmneg. pour thei
whole into a deep dish and bake uintil donc1,
or about 40 minutes.

AsilEs or ]LînD AND Son' WOOD.-It is
generally supposed that the asiies of pille
wVoo(l is îiot so rica iti aikalies as that of liard
ivood. lit bis ''Muck Maul"Dr. Dala
savs tlit, d'in equal -weiglhts, pie asia af-
tords four iniies more alikali than the Lqii of
liard woodl." At the saine tine a biashel ot
bard wood ashes yields mnore alkali than a1
a bushel of pille viood asîxes ; theu ash of the
pille being iîucb the lighitest. Accordîin to
.analysis, oxîly about I:3. parts ini a hutnJÎrcâ
of liard wood asiies are "dsoluible, while el
the yellow pine tifty parts are soluble

To CunEF IAMis.-Tlie followiag rcccipt for
curing hiams obtained the first prennîin o1*
fered b the Maryland State Agricultu rai So.

dered, 3 bushel fine sait, 3 Ibs. brown istigar,
à gallon molaases. lRub t'le ineat witb the
mixture ; pack with the skiî (lawn. 'furn
over ont~e a week, and add a little sait.
After being down three or four weeks, take
ont, wa8h, and bang up two or three weeka,
until it is dry. Then smoke with hickory
wood three or four weeks, then hag, oar pack
away in a cool place-not a cellar-in chaif
or hay.

To MiuScitr.ws Iloîa.-In driving
screws into soft w-ood (lu fot uise a btt
inlke a hale for tbemn; use the ginilet screw
andl iinke a hale ivit thie brad-awf, jiist large,
enoaagh to allow the screw to start. The
screw will cut its awn wav, and as the woodi
is ail there, it beicuant;s iiilLs.~d ,ud !.( 1
threads are well fillcd aild solid. ]l h'ard
woudl, bore a liole no larger tlian the corc (if
the .3crew, leavingi the threaids to) eut their
full aleptla. A litile liiiseed oil Nvi1I assist iu
runningi the screw ini andl prce eut thelnak
inig of lhe thrcad ini the wvooal; it Ni ili also
preserve the screw against rxîst. -('<ùriagj
Journal.

TI.1?bOIL FOR PRESEPVIN.G aîy.-h
report of the Agrieultural Bureau at Wash-
ingtoni contains the fDll*ing :-Tin-fo-1 bas
long been useil, with excellent effect, as a
preservative front the air, of varions saîli.
stances that reluire such sechîsion, especi-
ally chocolate, tobacco, cocoa. batter. eflor.
escent and. deliquescelat SaIts, &C. Qilute re- 1
ccutly a nev application bas becîî aidie of it i
;i the preservatian of leinotl3, wlîîch, a-3 kî
well kuoivn, soon hecolne dry aîî1 liard %viie
exposed to the air-, anîd ultimatuly p-irch-
ment.Ikcc and covereil with molki. Thic taI.
hoiOW r lias the ciet of Preventiiîg suach
drying uip, and of kccping the leinis fre'al.a
fr ar. inlýefiiite period of tiane. lit oie ex-

periiiîént, after ain interval of two inontîts,
thie leinons liad oîaly lost 1 Jý pcr cent. of their
weight, and in tlîrce montlis a little oever
three per cent., and in soute cases even less
than this. Oran-es, simnila rly treatcd, lost
only abotit five per cent. in two ntlis, andi
on the iioval of the rnetal covering, both
kinds of fruit were found ta be as fresh and
f ragrant as when the experianent comnrenced.

~W.r ~

The Sweetest Advont.

0) Ilart, oft nine. ,'u bilenît lonag!
ilic itreata of Sprilig, ieglins ta play

Xress the laili topjs colt! anda gray
l' p~reliffle ot a suaaarssoiig

Floats 1p the valcys SNt Iaaald cicarl
Ai'~ldu nh itl lo.Itliw.t' of tilt ý ar

àIW rîk a. f-btîc. Illath olaciu

D)aî I.vcatu the Ilqidllag tiaaac.
1m .id .1iutltlîi of e.aell fi agait liluui(P

iiedlay ail lite relaews lis lerillie.
A"t Naturc stalkt!s lir' chant siib'tiiar

t ' restlarrectiaa tront the tond)i,
.Xzau .il I lliai Iacaîtle take ilu "t lei cath.
*Aald qyi atraii 'liace as no dreatia,
i lie %% initers iepl imit maits Ulie. Iriii,
. le M ake anid jrîarr ol ia

1 luvit li tn, a.ai u vair glaidest, stai aîa

il i if o ut it b) Allait iit

V~. Liu anad cicar al soit refrîain
'Ilic pri'lîailr uta stiinaiier's suag.

A'id ia thec grrcai ut staaiîay slopes
1 6eu fîîiitioui o ail Ilnpcs.
For'ai i.t m as airea,, sal cuid. andi~~v
Ib lia.e. md %Narin with 11fr. tu.at;.

The Return of the Birdâ.

J aiî t',a ai:aîiy a little tiartat,
A waariale iaticratd long .

N tyet the liaillît of, grazîaiii aIs

t> ý - lef 'p11, i i 'ni a l

t lie cîl- ga'vr ant lierllss la' la
l'a rijaie lieu yel luw Itains ut licoun

lec 1'. aVliter as aiat gaule.

V ". 'r alql llaeet tie 3>als again,
'Againi the ltlaateriig cast shhla!w

Whlai a wh'iteî tueiiîst thirugla t lic gleli.
A nd 10:0 tuie illes '.vittha sîau'.'.

Sîaiy. L,r à leit af gardan shiallaa
'O J ! tr the orchiardis grassy flutei,
f . .o ts 15iead the coralci>

Iý ',- Pie i ~ aur''1t' ltar.

T-wo Pictures.

1 1,1 igl't ejct V103 boyo %%le fk f--lxit 'lit

it if 1r Vi ''ilî t 11 catvlae haat
tis li ot tiingu ail îia3

i* .ali i tiai 5 ,li l liut .]rav i .,o

Ainuid the city's conistanat ilin.
Iiaa Whao roliaad the wu-rid lias hîrcia.

Wlao. Iniidl the tiaiît anda thei tîroîig,
IS tîilic tliiikiîag :all day lonig-

fi ! cogii' 1 un îy tread once navorc
i icit.î,atli tu the faraioîase duuer,

i lle nid gireea aiaraalo'.v colai I ace.
iiv'. hapapy, hiappy, hrappy,

ilu'.V hiappy i bliiluuld lit! V,

feand1inz Bees. Smoker, &c.

To lie a succestul be.k-eper thec persons
kceepiîîg thcmt should sec their becs olfen,
anid hkaaow at ait tiies their actual condition.
ro (lu tiais satisfactorily we muet have the
iîuocable traîne hi% e in soiflC tarin, anîd bc
able tuope ciut anîd takze out the traînes at
pleastare. Il But," says one, Ilthe becs will
sting. 1 slioultl not dare open a laive full of
becs." Ycs, we kiîon' the becs wîll stilig; if
yau are careless, and ini takiaag ouît tke
traînes yata lit thent o>ne against aiotiier,
tlaus jarring andl siuuhlarr the beus and
haonte. But if voit wîlI 4. caî'cful, and uise
a littie sinoke when needeal thtre wili lie no
trouble. WYbéit yoa wislî ta opaen a hive
step ta the back si. le (it it ma' a.4 îint ta inater-
tere witlî the bees îlyîing out atid iu, ictinove
youir cal), aut? waîli vnt- kuate or soincthiaîg
cise, pry gently. If the weatber is warm
the pîropolis will lic Eoft. allil thîe honev'-
board ivil] caine oiT %withotat jarring a par.
ticle. I-lave on biaud ooiNe sitioke, and as
seon a9 you aai!so the lioisev.b)nard blomw in
saine to Izeep tîeîa q1uiet. Begin twa ir
three trauineï fronut the one 'cen wish ta tahze
out, anid wvith voîir kalte or titigera maore
tlaem away a litle, tiaci taile the onc 'Voit
wisli otat After tie lirst,yvoit can take out
aiy y'on wvish l'y settilli, ac dlowa on the
otitside of the laive. WVith the black9 anld
Ijybritls you %vill waant siaîoke ; bult as far as
niv e.<lerience g0es, with thec puare 1taliaus
yolt %vill liea nîo siuxoke.

I %çill describe a aniok-c ivIil %vor;ks with
ane like a cliarîn, anal wlîat suits ine
1 thlîik will suit aîiy muie Take0 a piece of
shacet iran and make- a tube eight incite,, lonîg
anîd twa luches ini diaieter. 'liis is easily
dotnc with sanail rivets used hy tiaiuen, and
alînost any piersan eau niake it. Now, aîîake
a plue for ecdi end, taperiaîg eacli down ta
a 1 in. Bore a quarter-incli baole ini the
phas a caver the large ends of the plugs
"Vat wre cloth, which 8hould bo bent sa as
ta rai.se tlicin ln the centre ; this kecps trasa
fratn fillIing the haoles in the plugs. ct
nue end as nailed tast, andi the otixer as left
moveable, so that it auay bc takzen out when
the pipe ai' tube thuls prepared is to lic fihled
with dIecryed wood. wliîchî is ta bc L.indlcd
-et the openi rend of course. Von ye-, wvanai
'handile, w,,iieh is rnade by borilîg a twa-indh
hale in a piece of one-haif iich p aîlk, and
shaping it to suit you. ilicia slip the tube
auto it, and it inay lie fastened býy iaiserting

a al stweent the wvood auJ the tube. 0ne
plug Slioul be slaaped caîivenlieaat to ho huit-
inî the inoutlî when blowiiîg sinokze througb
the tube. Whcn you wisli tu tise the aoei
insert the plug inade for the inoîîtbpiece, nd
thon yon cati suioke the becs sulicicîîtly
ini a short time. 13y addiaig *fuel occasion-

allyyoucankeep it burning aaiy leîîgth of
time1, keecping one end oepen whieiî fot ini use.
Do not use tobacco for sînoke, as it stupefies
tbe becs anid makes thcm irritable for several
daya after. Now a word for the Italiaiie.
1 find thent very peaccable m-len conparcd
with thc black becs. I can open a hîve of
Italians at any tiîne when tbey areraising
brood without zmuke, and not have one offer
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to sting me, unless by soma mishap I jarT ( 4T .
thom no as to arou8o them, which. takes con. a d uiff itre.
zider.tbIo. ]3caido this you can find thel_________ --

qucca readily ; tho young becs do not drop
froni the conîb am the black oncs do, and as Agricultural and Arts Association
far as rny experienc gocs, thoy wvi1l make; _______

ono.third more honoy. 1 haveoane stock of,
Italians that gaveom ne ngood swarin and ý MEETING 0F CHE COUSNOIL.
125 pounds box hancy the tiret scason. The,
Italians, ta ho pures shoid( ail have thrcee A meeting of V e OtssrtcU at tire Agritulturtl and
yoliow bands and some -will occasionally Arts Association vus field Wednoîd y Mlty 4, la the
slhow tho fourthi.-'?ý M. D.)oLIrUF, ie Xa. Board-roomn U the Agricisltural fii. %Ir. Steçhen
tional Bec Journal tihitq§ wax la thse % hir; and1 tirera weto atpo p.rement

-- *44.1-..tire lion D. firistia; temars White, Farcey Wiion,
Early Swarming. n, 1,flatd. Shapier, Martin, Ciate. Young. Biol

id, Gibbon, Grâstam : nd trio Rtevs Dn Eiirnett
Mr. .Jamnes 1Ios.sak %%rits-s front tire rseigli. an Béethune

l'ho minutes ci tise lacit oecetingr wore reis' ansi conboisrhood of Cobourg, iforming lis that he trI
"imd a svwarm of black bees on tire l2th of. IXIIET-W(,T 5IUGAR.

Malire SCRETAity réac! un auaiyris miOs isy Pto.
We ac iclied e bliee tat r. os.foisor Crott îi.dorrte auspicts of ttteAgrieustuirai

We ae ichied a bhiee tat r. as.andi Arts Q4sscittion, of tis tollowing vaiiot!es o?
sack is rniatake>s. It is quite too cariy feýr a tugsr iseots, grown lait >car trom .impir:ed soed,
natural swarin to issue. It soinstisnes hbal. carifuily solte:ei, and furnitaieà by Mr St George
perts that becs swarm out iii the aprinq, iith- ll,,rv..a this city.

ontanyappren. cuse an clste uttho 1%o 1 White Siletjan, green top; average wrelSht
ont ny aparet casesand lustr li t i 4 lb ; waters .92.63; cellulose or woody fibre, 1.225;sanie inanner ase if the hive had cast a swarin, atAuble salinse matter, 9338, insolublo artsy marier,

wlîere they rernain for samo time, then re* 074. sugar, laiocluing aibumlonous rnater an.- ltea
turn to tire hivo, or go jîtto somo other hive,tis.1.
and in soine cases go into the woods. Several >0 o.2 Wtêtesa.red top: average weI.qht

. 41b ; wister, 88 25, cellulose or woody fibie. 2 42l0;cases of titis L ind have occurrcd in Our im. strile saline matter, 1.634-, insoluble earthay maiter
mediatc vicinity this spring. If this is not ffl1; Auger, iLcludi ig aibutrinanos matter aria Pecl
the case with Mr. Hiossack's becs, thoen Cer- fino. 7 bd.
tainly lie bas had the first swarmn of the No 3. Knowles' l.proved; average welght 21b
season. 15uz.; waters 89 92; celluluse or Woody fibre. 2.73,

soluble sai ne matter. L.G77. Insoluble cartby multer,
FERiTILIZrIs QVEE-Mr. Dool;ttie effIl. 1.2; suga . i..cluding aibumlfoo.snatter, 6.10

niiiiictesto ireAniri«li ,,, Joienl a - .o* 4, Viimorlne's imperlal; average weigh; 1 il;
ttsk water, ,t,.05. cellulose or woody libre, 3.391; soluble

pilan> of fertiiiig 1.ucsss, \Ni.ih tiil- aiLe matter, 1.19; lfl5oliile eartity multer, .111,
far lerufcraiîic to .uiy tstr issode tof artitiLtiai sugar, i.ciuing aibumainous matter and piaýtne,

;sspcgsaio T iti- sssetissd ~a rtiui9 22.
No. 5 3ltdgobiitg; weigist 21b. loz.; waters D1.C9.

y a î t iL .~ îr n i s s f i s s~ cellulose or %woody d'lire, 2 8- ; soluble saline m at
Fulects a stock wvtit p'k:sty qtf tire lseqt dstter, 9; Insoluble cartlsy atter, .116; sugar, lu.
a~nd .. t8 it lifti..,Ii ,î tu îs.tt ro(li frOlit. -"à>~ cludîng albuminous mattor 6.17
otisur stouh-, autl -- w. as tire qu.en hsatcis.- lfr. 6. 0. IIAuivEy, rcpicientitive of tise Canituian
lie cispa si w ssg n i Il,- theil rais.s a 1î..gd (i Pcet root Sugar Company, explatncd ta tise Con. ci,

sawdsst I 7- r tiiot a ssumber of «xperinents wore big madie lu
-tire raitng of superlb eots for ths mauufactiiro cit groi a btbe .Ibttîiisatd, asii at~ ugar. Unti! tise experiments isad becu maie. aàd

tihe lis'e 4'.1 ýt, s: 1 t:iat tire quuen (.tis (_r.twl% thse reisulti aicertal-nad. tise Company was net in a
ick wvltes site etnîes ont. 1le lias tl-It!d pasition ta state deanito1 y where thse wor.kî wuld

que ens in titis w.îty for tlsree seascns ,qlss ba locstefi ; but thore meci no fewer tuzas. tbl.tyai
tlty ae al er:. p.>Ils. A iccs ~î~courtleà bad sanieapplicatiou for sugar 1) et secsi.theyareailver prlifi, Aquen (aillie nd ove.-t-&! payelaof c hct enedi3tributedintroilti-ce frmns asuy stcands in aniil in5 gratis 1cr ciperimerital puritses. 31c 1lar4oy alto

ireedinir ti.îî4 sr~utd t.ated thtt tus bpglication isad beenm-id: tsi thse Do.
Tire becs tlsrotugh-ut tire wvorld, au kxîown 'rlLiO touverrumerit for a charter, but the Companty

'>~~~~~ wa tin pqtcual anln Coress f or If, as SIr F.
collectively ta the rîchest cabinets, itumber . Ulcs ccxsld trot Stinrautee tise Company agalnat a
about 2,000 spcCÏC5. hcavy exclie uty. Tisîre wasa hope,hioneerela

1i1 %% orlUs," anjii', bue, %% oilleil .,loves,. or f4vourable view of tise matter bilng taken by tine Gor
bD c eriment. Tho â;eaker ated tisat two exeanive

ro is oits a r cs j.tuîa k a 1e3iis beet-roc t sugar facto ries lu Eng and hiava offrefi t.,
CDsg yt harvlas at extreîincly irritatsg, gubserl e for £10,030 ittrlng of stock (Ciseers ) Thse

elkcet tîposi thtnis.. Board oi .Ag;iculture, ho isad fia doubt, cziuid, di
~Vîisî see 'su.~si o îy l Ui spiss, ~~, uitI In pronioting tire manufacture at listt. rit

w e ta lie tîin tu i;'u , in e xtte sugar lu Canada. WUtS

]lave abitîndaut stre' as a s1nail addsitionl tsi Atew accDunts werepresented, and MIrYoUr. ssig.
thecir liuards4 encouragus tire pi.odîîcti(blt of gebttd that they should be sont ta a commtttee cous-

vosed cf t1o lion. D. Chisitie, Rev. Dr. Bitrucît awt
btcs<l.~Lsfltfrth.Mr t.ihonte.

If yousss! queens are ailowed to issu#- at On tlie motion of Mr GBAIUA) Mr Yonng':3 nau.e
-%vi1l they are patle anîd weak, like othier y'oungt wzis added to tise Committee.
beecq, anid for sorte tie iutable to lIy; lii Iý 't lhe motion as ainended was passofi unanims..ssly

euulsncd ~ ~ ~ ~ , tieIaia uitle on A»3hQStON OF <'ANAiI%&.4 Abt1IALS INTO TIrE qT,,TEJ
coliiiiedtirelistal tiiie the core fotil ne loD r CiluItTiS& rcad tie foUlowiog fr -n afully colouired, antd readly for ail ettierget;. i etrwii oiaircte rmM ~u.re

-Loesstroh. ,Michigan
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"-11; har'.ng Dgssd the Unittd tes Congres.
tChat lise words *1beyas>d tise so. rot' so r ta stock lma.
posted frain Canada, the faltowlnq instructons were
IssuAd tram the Treasury Depattment : ia admit go
frse duty animai. frain bayond tise uase, whisn
tnipoitcdl for bresdiog purposes, thse owrners
tiereof wiilie requtred ta rroduce ta tse CoI'cctor
0f Custonis at the port of Importation a certificate
frein tisa Unitd States Conmissioner at the port ar

àlipnent, showtog thst tii.; eantas are, ta thse best
of lits lcnowlcdge and bellet, lntended tir sucis pur.
Poses, and siao a statemesit of theowner, nmade uipon
atin tisêt flic said antrmais were actssaiiy purcief

abroati, ,cd 1mported bita lie States b3r tis boisa
fide purprisu a o breeding andi Improving et cat."

TUE 1871 PaIZE LIST
'lie SICsuITARY thon re.sd tise reposrt cf tise rze

1.14t Cticmittee Tise report alto wed tlit a cnrider-
able tincîcase hall belin mad e In tise amounts af tire
vatuus pîrizma awarded ta the exisibitors af Itorier,
catie, sisaep, andi grain. Tire Vropos.d Increate lu as
full Dws r-oad snd carriage liasses, $13 1; agricuitut-

rp.i isorses. $132; , eavy drait horas, $83;- Duriin
uttie, s8180 ; rayon cattle, $126; Ilerefords, $120,

Ayrais res, $126; GsUloways, $62. grade cattie, $51;
fat and wotklng catile, $00, for siîeep- ln Cgtawolds.
$60;Leiceuters, qD3Southsdowns,136,> lrapahIres, $20;
fat uheep, $16; larg pigs, $20 ; Suifflks, 820 ; Birk-
sitres, $40; Essex, r20; aay otiser breed, $20; ponltry,

$54; lsnplements, $219; imanl do, $53; field grains,
$50; field rcots, $3; horticultîtral, articles, $200; dalry
products, 84e.

Tise Board recammended the trial of Implenients
earl Ini tise enzutng aumme.

On tise motion for tirs ado ptiono atie reort,
Prof. BUCELAND &Uggested tht propîrlety ai placig

encens upon tise ssure standing In tise prize list as
otiser classes a! horses.

Thse lion. Mr. CiaîtsTru srgucfi thst It wss most
ijudikinus ta encaurage tise ralsing af hast isories lu
Carada, Inasmuch as it foatered a ganxbllng spirit
amosîg tise yaung men aftie reunt generatlan. Ho
deprectitoa tise aystcm, naw arstied la) thse States, o!
isevicg a trotiinig track attse exiition heMd, and
isopeti tant tise Councl would do ail lu their power ta
prevent mois a cuiat creceping lnto Canada, lie
suggested tisat tise Eugli4is systent ai Sivlng reasly
good p luea for tise boit bosses i r general purpotes,
bo adorteti.

'lie repart was tissu adao.ted isein cons.
TiSE RINOSTON BUILDIrIO9.

Tt SECRITAIIt reported ta tise nsettng tîtat le
reply ta a comnmunicationt witis regard ta tise pre-
paratton for tise exhibition as Kingstoni, tise Mlayor af
that city iad stated thiit stotbIng iead been do:.a Ex-
cept tise appels.tfaent a! a cammittee.

TrIE TFIAL OF IMPLEMENTS O3131TIEE.
Tise followlng gEntleman were appointedl ipon tise

con inititeo ta mire arrangements for a conipetitive
trial of agticultusal Implements during tise ensuing
sumirner:.-Tlte Elon James Skead, Ha'>. D Chistie,
Me s-s. Graissa>, Chas. RIykoit, M«.1 Il , Steplsen
Wità, Mcflonnelli ,Nlurton ard Wilson.

TriE PsISVII CIAL EXHIB3ITION
A deputation tva. appohitefi ta conter wltis tise

autsos hiles la Kings'.aa respectIssg tis reflulie ac
cassmcdation for isclolng tise noî.t exhsibition

PRasTISO COnTRLOTS
lIte tendcr ai Tila GLassE for tie prlntlng oftie

Rs.nclalion for tise ersuistg year wss accepte..
thu concil tison arjourned untit 8 p.sn.

E VENING S ESSION.
Thse Cour cil zusumcd I;s aittings at 8 p.m.
REPORT OF TuIE EXECrXTIVE COMIIITIrE.

Trit Exceutive Ccsmlittee pretented tsolr report,
whlcl was as :oîîows:

Fntr'es ta be made an or isotoro tise tvrentieUi cf
June ta tise Secretary af tise Association ut Taron-
to, encosing a dollar for ontry maney.

Tise Commnuttee secamxnend thst tise SecetMr ha
lsistructed ta advertist at once for affers of fields

18M1
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sultable fortes trlil of Implementa of the fà1l0W1ig tis priZe animal in ]bis class at the J'roviiîî trade for bulle, however, is transaeted pri.
aises, vz:- cial Exhibition belli iii Toronto, 1S70, to acy when highcr prices prcvail.

Fal whit2~arc;grss,0arcs trptu~ 1 A]vY Cainibell, 1)res<leii, Misui;two Tho table to which reference bas been
(sod) 15 ac:cs; peau, 10 acres; loe for 10 corda 0f ginade is iiierely a surtinary of publie sales.
wood, and land sui.able fur taitiug cultivator4 and yvar oid lillThird C.rauu T>uke of (anilbridgŽ, Mcibsns sdn r~tla i
gang pîougîî., to Tiiomas Reid, Egreînozît ; yearling I)ll J prices. 1 lie sale of 14 animale front the

Thec followig Vr!z-n were recommendcd to bc Thirîl Cranil 1)ke of O\.foril, to IZ. Hunjjt, fAylesby Lerd for 2,0W0 guiuîcas is quotcdl

glb-as t the trial of the timplemients: - Bivinhein,. ; four erir 11)11,lis'IIesvas the sale of Capt. Guuither's '2 Duchesâ

Beapera-it prIze, $30, 2nil do, 820; 3tà do, $15 rct onB agGulh Asotefl froin the Warlaby iedfor 5,000 guineae, for
Ilirailhing Mâchines-lit prIze, $ý0; 2ad do0, $40; loiuîg, 1 lerefords : to Johnî 1 lawes, Guelphi, exportation to Ainerica, Australia, and Ca-

Brd do, e30. cow Gentie 2nd( ; licifer calf Geîîtle l4th and nada.
l'a& llarvesters-141; prize, Q12; 2nd do, î9; Srd do, Yearling bulli Doin;nion Prince ; to . At the Irish draft salces tbicschasbccna great

86 . iniercase ini prices. tMr. Wclsted'a 14 averageil
Faufflag Millà-lit prize $3 ; 'Ind do, zo; 3rd do, Iircih M liicslllw COW 1u1 £34 leS. 10Od. ; Eari Fitzwilliam's 14 averaged

$1. ueslt rs,$;2d o d r ~ cess 2n(d and yearling hall Guelph Baî'oîet ; £31 -lie. 9'l., aud Mir. Crosbie's 26 averaged
$1 rà e er-lpIet S 2ddo o to C. P. Bo%%(ditchi, fur -Nrs. A. A. rauît, £23 13-9. Id. In Scotland prices ]lave bccn

Sulky lrs tk-t prIse, $12; 12ud do, $9, Srd ~dCelec . Y. yearfli, bui. Wellington sin-Ilar. to thoae of last year ; tlirce lots
do, 8tJ. Chief. Also, Berk.lîires as follows : te)I i avrgn 3,£21sad£07.

Ploughis-las prizo, 825; 2nd do, $20; !rd do e15. 0' St.Gog,'kile, iotsolba respectîvcly.
Jlatrows -Ist priz2, $12; 2ud do, 81: Srd de, $5. c*~ ere aî,'esSîoîhsot t An enormous foreùýn tr.d a entas
culit x%~v (ltouile)-list Prise, è20. £zd do, W) pif, ; te) W. I11 arbce, Iran1doi t, U v., tW o actcd, lunch of .vliièh was done privately,

Srd o, $0. ery eiperior sou- pi-zi ; to Ce. L, lkw ilM . cochranle alone sp)cnding lueariy £ 15,000
Grainî Crushers-1l prise, Q,12; 2ad do0 Z0, Srd Ido. :'îeîw, .,bo'ryfuswpi:toin pure-brcd animais.

Machinez for S.îwlin Wood-1tt prIze, $Z0, 2îîd do, S. '.N. Shepard, Charlestonî. Ill.. 6 iiiontlis, oli
$15; 3rd 10, $10. hoar pig ; tl) Josephi Le'le ixtn, igricuitural iMucatic:n i.1 Eweden

Gang 'bugs-lz ~ $~; 2n do,$15;3rd oioîths oltd 1ai' î'k ; to A. Il. we.t, D)e-

trolt,~ .ib.tt>fuegIt uOil' k Prof. Cook, of the New .Icrscy AUricul-
Sevral accouiits were prsettýd ar.d rtcazu lEnded iM.tou t l«tuat tilt .1 lag 'I"'* (il f~. ur il College, ;S frili~ the (..olntry Ge. il

fi be pa;d. -1tekhr is rî lreîot' i Iii îait a sories of vnluable articles as te Agri-
4eeveral. maiters <ùf ,Istail woro discuà;cd, su!the îmid ib n i -a ',0, ý 50 cachtl culture anAriutrl dcation iEroe

mnlec1L-g a~ ~odVntit the MI; o7 iFtlie, at two
o'c!eck Iii t.e atternooni. av-coit tlîc 9 juist anIl as~ abotvic iii ie -~ vizited the two *X",rictiltuiral c-lIe-es in

-~tionlleh v.as ýt>0 Cach, é,' ll. Mi-r. S. adilil' - Si-c lenl ; one0 at CItunaà, iih a farni of 1,000
Canadla Stock for Colorado and the "TlIC deîîîandl for pur'e pri i .stock i,3ýd"

V~Tst.sudlnceasi)~. a'd inut, ha aves, ciglît resîdIent sudë thrce special pro.Westtyn is off s>tocklb( for brccdîb, tu ni-' fha th -li5 .tu ts-î U;t ui
autyis ff tockfortheil.-ianl fr %ork is optional, 20 %who work cach (Lay, sud

Twvo -euitleuuieii frain (loradio Territory suleù l<» iiuh MIII XCiil"l 6]'Iai ) youngi woînin studfeuts iu the daliry da-
MNesrsý. Prowcr and Brewcr, ]lave r-ectltueWitrîStt partînient. The hiighiest elss is for those
visitcd Canada, and livide eztenive pur.- -- ~-4>' %iho are prcparing to mnage farnis or to
chases of tlioroui '-b-redl frpra Sothr .uto fne ir. .. - . c. Ilecoursefiitrnto ocpe

tion to tlîeir own country. taini in 1S70 two vearz, and the fees are $202 50 the furet

M4llr. ]'raw'ver purchascd tWo 1ilerefordls f roni f and $162 the second year, the students re-
F.W. 'Ztonc, Guelph, Vix., ycar-liîîg I)ll Inl Mr. Thorntorn's rccnt catalogue Of ceiving instruction, board, use of roora, bcd

Coloado(-Iicfat 150 an tiv-ye.11 Idshort-borat sales, a table is givcn shouin. te(%lorado~~~~~t -'if t$5,sdtoya l and fueci, In ail 202 students have gradu-
hecifer Geutle lQ2th, at $250 ; also, fourbe oflosofort.r ctlesdi ate iu this departinent, znost of ivhorn have
buoris, of wieîtlîrce iwere yearling uil le l S70, the highest, lowcst, and ayerage prices folund cemploymncnt. The second department
3rdl Duke of Clarence, $350; Mà\oreton, KnîghIt, obtained for theru, and the total 8rm realized is fi)r those who are preparing to ho foreunen
$300; q?]rin 350 ; and a ycarliiw bleifcr, frcul cach Pale. Ile glean front it the fol. ou farine. The course occupies teo yeare,
Camnbridge I lth, at *300. Fromi Gco. C razi e. 1eiu pa-ulars :-Total nuniber of sale, the sudents reeivinrg no pay, except board,

BeaahileShort-hor-n baiîl caif youulit îa- I42; I1umber of cilttle sold, 1,S5 ; 1iighest rol fuel, liglit, and instruction two hiours
pier by Oeil. 'Napier S199, Q$200. From ''h' price obtained, SO0 guineas ; loiveet price,I a day during winter. Ail who gradtuate find,
Fricndship, St. Jobans, a twlO ycax- ol shor~t- 4 guineas ; average of ail tlîe sales, £:37 19î, eunpioyîneut. In the Dairy Departient but
lioni bull Canada Lad, by Bell l)uke of 0.- 6J.; ai,,gregate of all the sales, £70,363 13e six girls are reccived, for one ycar. They
ford [S30], $400. Frontî Win. Donglass, On rbQ figulres do not include tîxe Irish and m-ork every day, nîilking, fccding, clcaniuig,
Oiffaga, aîîd Robt. Douglis, ligiu, tNvo y0ar- scotch sales, nor the Blirmingham and Yo& 1 and making cheeBe and butter. Tiiere were
old Short-ho-n lîcifers at $350 and $ý300 cai: z! ollectivc sales, nor a fcw drafted aninmale 40 applicants for thec six places.
two bull calves at $150 ecd ; onle îuîll calt ,froni different herds, most of which wcre The College at Alniarp bas a fari o! 1,300
at $1'20. Froni otlier parties, live short-horn 1yeung bulle, offéed at stock sales and mar- acres, and a similar plau-with a dcpa-t-
yearling licifcu-s at $160 to $70 each. Fiujii kets lu England ; yet they exhibit a meet meut for teacbing horse-asboeing-,, with a three
Col. Taylor, Londonî, Lis Shiort-livrm bl.fih, fasvourable contrast with the recuits obtained menthe course.
:Jrd Duchess o! Pîortlanîd at 81u0. sand two ycar in 1869 througheut the United ]Eingdom. The Royal Agricultural Acaderny, near
old licifer Ilonnie Doon at $225. MNr. Brower There le one-fourth increase iu the number Stockholmi, bas a farmu which is both self-
purchascd 123 lou-iiotol ranis aitd 28a f liead sold-],853 against 1,477-a-ver £2 sustaitling and a teaclier, although no

nuxd Livstes ud ots os, t 6.2 $1 inecease in the average price per head, an~ d ut ar1eevd rf )nfl eiper iebtr n otwls . 6t f nearly £1S,000 increase In the total suin re- o! Iet, ud koeepe tePopf. Dunell in
le ia.This is o!o the first importa- alizeci. E igbty-thrce animale wcre aolcd for ch.arge o t n ep h epewl n

tiouîs froun Caniada to retccic the butfit ,f~ 100Oguineas and aboyer avcraglng abouit formed of whab ie bein., accomplised.
th i ew iaw adnisîuugà stoulk fur bruutluug1 £1';0, a-ainst 10 animale in 186S, and 5-2 in In addition te these, there are Agricul.

puirposcà th1'3e tte ,l69. >1he lîighest price, SO0 guineas, w coosadsletdfrnei vrlupssiilto th ntdSae uity *1 cc. given for a licifér, but, as she has since failcd trl8ho3adsice aiei rr
In addition to sales iiîc-ludc-d( in the Colo- gto brccd, a large portion of this suiu lias province, wbere young men are receivcd.

rado list above giveli, Mr. 'Stone liasîty since been returned. The ncxt higbcst smn tauglit the beet methoda of farming, workingC5rîSuz ýaid wau 500 guincas for a two year oid steadily, and receiving instruction ln the
sold~~~~~ ~~~ th nlwugSixi.nn e ifer. Only 9 o! the 83 were buill; tke winter.eveninga ln the common branches ef

bull Sixtît Grand Duke of Loretoyi, î-cd, th highest bringing 240 guineas. Most et thse I education.
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"Points" in wl.

The. importance cf the, vool product of
Australia ia well lnown, and conalderabbe at.
tention lagiven t.promotimgt1h. improvement
of thse cheep, particularry aé regardse héfiac.
Tiie Agricultural, Society of Sidney, in ita
prizea on wool, thim yca adopted for thé liri

liane a *11 cale of pointa", for the use of judgea,
vis :-Lengtb, 100; dentaily, 100; coltulesa,
6O; finenest, 120; elasticity, 70; evennes
of ficece, 90 ; soundnesa, 150; condition,
150; weîghit, 160; total pointe, 1,000. The
experiment appeara te have worked quite
satisacorily. Tiie correspondent of the
London Ti*uc says tIai moit of the prizes

,wont te wool front New South Wales, but
the colonies of Victoria, Queensland, Southi
Australia a-nd Tammania, were aise repre.
aenied. Wc infer fron what ia sad tînt
th, miiove aca'e was th. maine both for clotii.
ing (Merne) and combing wooL-Corntr
Ge,îttemail.

Chinci bu gs ane shemdy making tlîeir ap. ing a recogui.'ed îndustry in the Western and
peanace in the whemt fids of Illinois. tSoutheru States, and tint in a few years

More tituber le bcing planted in Iowa îîli j enougli tec will be growa on native mail lg)
sprnmg tisa during lh. five previous yearm. Imeel the honte con4tumptiou. .eattea t

La-m year Californis producod 2000,000 the. lranspiantiug cf tea te ties. sections laq
pounde cf wool-nearly one-third of lhe clip j een a great ýuccejs, cuIt( that the prospects
cf 1h. United States. 1for its rapidly becoinrig ant important fea.

Orehard graus ta rccelving mnuch attention fturc are niostt encouraginug. Soute 40,£00
inong farmers ia the Atlantic States. Il 'Il plants have bccîî distributed South and West,tie earlieal and latest of ail tie grasses, u
if pnopcrly inanagcd n~ith other grasses, is and su wieil bave they thriveit tint lhe tic-excellent both for vature and bav. patetI~ i n diti4 tagtc~c

Thc whcat prospect in'Ccntral Iliýis is froîntiîu raised ini N'ort!i Caîrolina.
rereenedasvey ncur.-inv.Tlegrow. T-iO~ E(.(.- Foi: .~îxC:N.

in wheat stands tlîick îîpon the ground, andt gG1i let fsl g4hsjs r
th recexît rains aud isara sunhhire have 'n" uutt fsikwrî gslasj" r

D-ivcn it a luxurînus 2.1pcaraîîee. Oarsrivtfl iu S.11 FrauciscO hemt Jal)i,an h
redet tieariiest harvýeît krîown silice lIii. couisiit of ].'.-,000 cardu, cotiing in Japoni

1101 vassetted. ýB7,C00. Tic cggs wcre contrateul for in
Thc Wesrt Duîrham Agricultural qo-.ictv Japin by a Freuiic house, at live dollars pur

incdte throw thtir leaU Exhibition openi 1 card. Through tie cmbarraw-rnent of thete the Province. Intending exhibitors a a îFaclehu.~a oplc
re.queeted lu transmit .$1 to the Treasurae r i ine h iueNa ople.

'.%r. 1M. Porter, .owvntanvile, i>efore tiî, cancel ail ordue by tulegraph, and could ne)t
firat of June. meet engagements alrcady exccuted. The

Tn MicuicAx STATS FÂÎn.--The Execu. Japanese merchants, cloyen. in nuinher, on
live Commitl-ee of the. Michigan Stat. Agri whoae bands thse cggs wcro l, invnedùately,
cultuiral Society have decided te hold the pu-9e esl wt hc hytu
next Stato Fair ut Kaimmazoo. The people prhe esl ihwihte os
of Km!anmzoo have undertaken t, erect all their stock lu the Ca'ifornia manbl.
the neceesaary buildings withoui expense lu,
the Society ; t give a. besa cf lie Na4tional
Park groende, and aIso te contribut, vmry
largeby loward defraying 1he neceasary ex-
penses cf tho exhibition.

The enterprlalrig famcrs of thse ooualp
of Kent are th!m yebr case moro Im.
potlng tborough tired steak. Mr. à.haw, cf

camnde, hia$ jusl rteib shi toougli-
brodà Durhaam cmti. frein Lincoln «Ai Wci.-
lad. The President cf thé. XKent Aâni mi.
turaI Sochty ie retursaci froro the, leat tua l
voci vitis tvo lhorovgh.brsd Durhamn balloi,
ordtrci by tvo farmors et Harévioh.

A paper publishcd lu the oeunty of M'atit
quoi saya uitt notwitbstaitad the Bedford'
chots ra-otory hl.td 40 pet out. tai apen
thé titookholdens for ciarreal expem liii.
0mb> peer àl va- worla, lb. oesisling
fa-eors mmd dalqmea of Mysto amta velât

4 liai surplus omols la mddthlwoa ws.cvi
aua cheé fa-dem'> le nov misai> coin.

Anotsrtlpnt cf live stock I. Nevadm
lmentioaci hy the. Parie Tianocrtpt. 'Ive

gentlemen front Chesterfield, lu Blembeio,
vieil to Nevada adme Icare aim, ani tIerA
have cummenad farmlIng, vii: Mtmmis WV
Fattîziruand J. lîkhol. Mr. Fa-inctr b.
lrg lrie onua visit itis aprig detwrmlned te
tmkoe bck a tborou&li b: oc buil fer birnîif ,
and Mn. Nichol ise el moue> le Imrtf
a beavy drmngl stalliqu. The selcollenu-
vere made and tle Animale vezrs ulipped
frot 3>arh stwiîa on Monda> at, and we
hhitàk 1ev better animale ae batS Canad 4
tle balIl- 'Dke of Cunibcrbsad," la 2fl
mmstb cbd on thc 101h of M1ay neit, &nui
vctgIil 1,350 Ib o f-s up:rcobaed froîr,
Mr. George Edgar. cear Omit, for $«10. TY!,ý
italIes t te te Ubydo4ame breui,ý le nfl.l";<
lyu élas it, and va-sbonght fram in . J*b,

Powéll, Brookbîma. Ot., for thé sain cf tUP(
Il viii taletw rîe. as of st«Oay havelUzzt
bofowoe té tmmis remohifr des-iton là.
Dous a-ad Esm"r-do Couites, lifewa

Nift. iundwe bushels Of flaz s.d, ha"e
been sold. Ibis spning: la Lstowel for se.ing
purpose. The. famersa me sowing it mnore
extenaively now, as they fin4 il paya.

It liu been decided te hoda grand agri.
cultural exhibition in Constantinople mcxt
year. The. Porte han under oomsideration a
proposai for an induistrial exhibition at
Smyrna.

It in statcd y the r1icator tIat the
sqtrawhetrry crop ii the neighbourhood. of
Oshmwa will provo a partial failure. lKearly
half the planta of 'Mr. French were winter
killell, and otlîcr growera, but nel all, report
simîiar boss. Tite planta uninjured promise
te bear abundantly. 134. Frcnch's berry
crops, houh lack Caps and Kittatiny,
piromuise welI, boing wiîîtered aafély. Early
cherries are also a failhîre, lie aeverc froat of
last winter being tho cause. Othen fruit
trcs arc well coverted with blossomas.

General Capron, Comiamîsonen of Agricul-
ture, reporte thai te& culture ls*fmml becoîn.

Âfarmer in Indiana récently cut lova aa
oak troc wbich. mêêaured de1 t foot mmd aime
inches in dimmolter acroos the. tuinp, and pro.
duced fourteen and a h,1f corde of wood, 4M0
fencing posta, and six two bora. loade of
chipa. le muId th. wood at $4 per cord, 40W
fencing posteaiet 50 cents apiece. and tho
chipa ut Q2 50 per Icd; total, #273.

The. ?temunt VitUey AFuit ansd Vin.e Re.
porter maya that grape growers ln the Statb
of New York gonerclly concedo tiir. the vine
ià not injured by the. Ioas of ap terrned,
bleeding. Tiiere rnay bc sorne differene im
tiis respect betwe.a varietiea ; thoos wiiieh
ame strong growers may nlot feel the. lorn of
eap liii. tisse of foeble growtl.

Gmbt al" faiAr talthe 101b aIaSm vus
mdmWaob Mmieodd by soiew, lion belag
am mme lam 100 "udut .551. es as
gwead. Tlb. r41Ees oy. bolo,. veo
phiful a"a dud mt té* of fmlbhg mual;
bat, wpà. 1ev excopins, lé. .111. expeod

vm eool mderto la quaIaO. Balles
pric. vs.dia tu 450111% a a*>S$olbmu
aIoeaw aIs obaql lac&d. Ailléuva
shoved poorby aMd priones wun extrava.
gant me g.aî mS, veto 1ev.

W. bave lad thé phummro al& the B"i.
ville Ontario et May 110 ci me.tmg »rne
fic speetineau cf Apsitro stock tici a&nive&

la ïg iaob frein sonttad. TI.y vot-
Impored. by M. Hugi Buit.e of m"*aa
barih, a gtulcmmm weil kuown at bois liber.
al enterprise la tbis connotice, Md *i

h&a- jual returaed frem, a vidt to bs ative
i arA&. Mge. Brodit wais &ac enlrcsted with a

Carrmlsslsn to purchase front the beét boerde
o f A>r.htres hat ho o'ruid finit top, Mr. J.
a. Morgan, cf ogdlensbuwg, S. Y.,9 eau lt
the moas tuccetsf al . ok tuf la the
Unittd States, cud for severmi hers ini tIe
aiijoindug ceunties, Whoatl herds have &Il eady
bscosus famous for the-le paporlor miikfr*g
quaislts. No doubt cm Infusion of mev
fflond viil aUJl furhir tcabunce their value
*or dalrypurpozea. To larmera cf Iis coun.
éry, cv that tii. cci. faolorles bave be.
cotae a suoce«%tas, ii irn9ertmtlons are cf In.
cmauulable value.

Thea Kingalca .. Vie saïs tb. prain for-
wardi»g buinte by way of ]Kingston aad,
the. st. Lawvrsc bas epened veil Ibis yiar.
1'bere la Dow a large ficet of vassae la j.ort»
thé. lu~t bateb ch.rotaby et the gréat prmg
arrlva-!s cou hardly b. expeolsi te cor=* fa
so tliekly. Scm. of the. Amoeau ahi2

caplsins, vibi truc Anteriran 1wpayience.
bave complaied of tb. d-Jay lu tucadlng te-
uhici hey lave bien sut'jected ; but the
cantons of thie day tt bas occurrd have
been ectlruly «exlI1nnmL Thero bas beea
ne back et barges; bant by an untoward ac-
cieut tIvet tii. fliting clevators; bave

been tabled bi.th at the.sam* tinte Tlbie
a0zldent bau lea tg Ilh. sugucatte of arect.
ing au elevator atorchese. wio woold hema
gremt ad*vu-tae did il oxiat. but the cc.
Mry of tl. floâting eleratora la tranabippice
(lireertlb labo barges la sucii thaît il la doubted
uahollor a atoreboute cotili c;mpete agiat

tbem excptof courale, la spclol emergen.
sica. The experience cf* forvardera in the.
graina trade pets ho show liat itsl a busines
whluhbfldes &U ca'oobatlo4 booue is eue
cas dependa e omuch %ps atâte fiuclutbosis

of tbe muots ad the emid for Amen.-
ua- grain aba l existe lai Eejlm&
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41ii~cc1hin~ol'liedrir, the blIttc.jiy, and. birds of fruit, and very inui pt.ea the fuîll ripe
ths cum, îîe-t iti the o>1( fovist, or along its stralîorry to hiaif ripcneà cherry, for 'vo

1lurdt.râ m lit.rt, tuait li.-i lium iL outLi liu omle atî tliu J.lîrry to îîîarLvt L,~ torc it 15 f.rly

bîut uf tlit.-tj ,itid~ 1 du tîtit iitolto2u tu t1is- rîile. , lits Liste id tlturtefuri. for the- .itra%% -

Small Birds. tt'<tr:I. , tht, 3 itru livt 1îà.ý likit , but lit.Ilîî lit iiirufu-tnîtte to titu - athý M.ý 'I

1110îo~oîîîg 38 arto au îitt~rctu tiii mudl.<îîd iprultr e fior 1li't -. t., tr dioubt il hu. m l iii at tilt, largze Eîll Mor li
cxtractl, itâ &.~it<i iîtt.: Itlit.tt lit * pl iti. ili, at Liast lie li.ti iî,t inmnc, mnd tlîtL3

ing report ont irds hby M1r, M. L 1)uîdap, 'à, (14.- tl tu îl0 liailg Ilid s tiisilt laitiè oit thu trou Iltîtil ttal mqîo.

pubhislied lit the Tlranîsactions of the *te i.~ tht. s%%aý ig brancheus t'f ily appke Ail tîrugh the spring îny groiiîuds. are
tret s 'lhrcts nîti te ri-bills coule t

Ilorticultitral Society of Aincrica ~ "keît uvearI3 clear ofilst, and iL maS Iut guI.
In tis irdilivstiatin -%e iecdaccuaienielit orc, wtu ait occasît'uaa blickbird, (loin tlîat a tics. of c.ate.rpiIlarsý il, to bc foutîi.

obsrvtisil inst Ifatory Fcdaccu rte iiîs.ikitiî, lird, ma.rtiîî, t.at hird, ami smallow tillrolugliolt ats ~doetei-t of over 100
oborti ores ita t« icf tlme ey 1"cts, r l' st tat, Ac"t, siîîg, andi rt.ar t1icir ytlmig aucs of orcliard amunldte.ets As theu

'idîo have front tinie to tinlic defendcd.(t not In>INgob ih.S'lttli iuctýrIif io f,%idsriIere eist Iiiii,à

oniy our song birds, but timole of beaittiful "3Stl 1tiit U ii i t aii itcd M1r. IIobi turns lits attention foîr a few tImm
iîws md otii oî î ii-tuo litn to mc frit.iîds foh sotirt f myt ati t lii- el-, (I dthe it w ui caps L1aî1d.

plumage - whiile tiîcy have cisgcikiLos, hui mo oIle~tuiywtiuhtr fll oîoeoii cîe fteBakCp m
Ilawg. li( ilonsm, wlsto te tnde ilieffrot tiý:distanît giîi% c, frin v% hwc lic efîi to have us4 plant the -Miamut toý exteîîd.

mcies of the shiot iitîi nîkes. furayýS oit thte eroîs (if siliail fruitsi, tile seasoîtu anid if the su.v.îlleid ev crleariîîg
If WC tiîl tlîat kit",.hwkndov' e h.~s.r t nli.wa u i ît

strovt inice ONvid detr - '1,si r4t Iurîî. Ii, a% Žý tli iii-r s m ould. produce a t.rop ho <louhit-.
sto nc n lirveriii. ',iitll ve-anti a'ain oit bi etri cvl his goII ive uis amn extra twîtter angli a soîîg

tainiy pirotouct t1mih ' if, 'n t1l' tli'Ir IltaîId, Lut lit. is ai% aý 1 careful tt gi, àltîovt tut. lit f M tZ)aoro a xeddpnaIno

the robimli guvts i1s lîts Ineint'iig caîtl t'b ei-i a de iîtl'y~ the stlîval t Ivleî tliat e- frtvu o i xedd lnaino

his ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a tirl o 'irh~w uî î ie - Lt l.s imard aton i.ti tlut lsîaîi. h. q, he 9î-s t t1ioe e.tru
his hré-atIor W- In aIit tie .sprilîg, jitst as tlîe Jitlongi tup

twveu the V'aine of blis îu' andti e inarkùt gi wi e lias stîoi at a% VrSi'mî to ma11 thiî donn set rn lcrwne ibr
îrice of clit.rries. L.et ivi mot, thcrefoic. lie f ftliis; kinid i do îîot htî'sw. for lic du. cs imot nti<oi tan lises fOient C.the ~vto thcrhier
hasty jît mir vit-iitsi<tîs, l'lit docvulîîe stol)î long cnougîi to asi, or aiwcýr an',' qiie9- tntoî mt aestîî xoe otecîi

justce liotîdituelîcaetî fal-wih tîe ttus lieîîîiîî v fihosti ar, the crow-blaekbird, la at îuy licoels, pick-
l ik .a nl o l w ao n ;' tR ie frin g e s . m e. t o b

skylaîof rutîforcst, andi oîîîy stragîrs w-cut tiieir îî_nptieseilo s heormien .ît.,. in
I mîuî uîîftss tiîat niý birils are w t. 11 be- mlttrl.sway <îvt.r tic lotn; su cepis tîmati astoîîîsd atttr uen îcorig

lîaved, takiîîg bîtt a Iiiîîitt.d slîare of toll, anîd tulake up1 the Il(GrandlPaii; tiley caiot Witn tu br r etiony the cal oftn i-
tlîat iti a vcry nodcst way. Last scasnîs 1 stop) to btreakfast ont grass, andt are thmatfl but îcîc the d orn gtorttng teo tal worm,
had abouît 150 busheis of the Eariy 'May to fiîîd somne stray orchard wimcon to niake bontin eo fotS t o rtict Ii tpn tase, sat
cherries, and it is possible that the birds ate a fe.ust. lIme damîîage lie does to prairie Icoîît, inine tha it is th cal spr
olle or two busiiels, juîst by way of keepin; oreltard is iîîcoîîsiderable. Mit wlîcre Lake ilcsta of ti-nary wtîfer tlît t is h ai spin
tip a taste for this fruit. Soinecrine înay ask if 'Michilgani swecps; westward, tîîcir miînîbers isedo h."al om hti lue

I have not mnade a comupact with the increcase lu tlîis cul de Zar, and they do0 no tto rtd thsat tir binebî had mis ollurtUl
birds-thcy to forbcar to cnt nîy cherries, smnail atuontît of mîisciief, îiot omuiy on the iny toris ils of tur suet fteiil r t cocr
and 1 iii tîrn to defcnd tliem before thc appui-, but the conifers and( niolntain ash j tl. is ew aofit thel sbeet Af nte Uicor
august tribmnals of the peopîle. No sîxci Citizcîs tiîcreaway have muy gracions peris. im - aiei miistmybadsb nt p

tiim : I dllîy the soft iimupeachîmueu)t. Afore- sion to shoot theîn- wlîem thmey cati catch pear, hie adînonishes mue tîmat it is tine to

tînie I have mot beemi so fortunate ; for of tîme tîmemu. 1comnmence its culture. " l'ut ini the suIlkY

only crop of 'Delaware grapes thlIat 1 ha ve 'rdnîiîau'veîbcîîat ostîonesti. phuh, lic twitters, "for 1 inust hlave

grown, thc cedar birds took, over hiaîf, aîid iîted : tbe apea totnesadorwn thin ; seratcig for thomîi is not niy forte

they have lîcen quite fmree to sanpe ly anî< direct their ccge codny. stir the soit tîmat 1 îîîay geL tliî ; stir, the

Black C'aps ani l'îrple ('aies. lmî-edien ',îork for it.r&s ard .1114y waslr soit tîmat the suit and air nay liastemi the

"Exemnpt thmis ycar froni their depreda iii" ; tliese birds ask mio w-afes, hn board i* grwho u imt, oa t u h
-1 -~ <lIl isi c beyoîîd tlicir power to ho injnred ; if you

tiomîs, cati you expeet tue saine innitiity the ptart, amui (Io their own wasliîg ; this is c or * 1oî shalilhave to tuakc a few partial
nct? cls, under the saine condition o! taîîî!y very reasotiable oit tiîeir part. 1 shiouidmeisoto u cor it~fy IprfrLm

tlîings. 'Plaetil lis wiiat ticy ar n'mt forget to mnmtiomn the qtîails, o! whlîileaii on ofte-misllyt1pee h

So 1 will. he native forest is live uiles dis-t ot( ,r mliore coveys4 inake tîmeir honte ivith worins.' \Vc iiccdj tis modcst reqncst of

-tant, iny fruit liavim, beemi car cd ont of thee it- zthîcy miover apptear to ask aniything eve our iomîcst lacik friend, ami lie lias nover dis-

(;rand Prairie," whiere iL swecps towar<ls jitit i ay of foodl, and. yet they niîîst (Io a foaitit bos ar eiii tims rset 0f course mîo
the vermihiiomi of the Wabasll, to tiio m-est; large ainiut o! wvork la the way o! inscet moaigby r cnitdt itr i

witiiin tlîe vision of a fmld-glass are tîme catail; In coîmniom îvith tîme robuin, tiicy are yugai h ef hctr !tm riad

fringes of tiniber tlîat border the iazy Sanga. fonid of the wiid strawberry ; amui just licro I (ho îîot permnit aîîy Iboy with deadly gun

mion ; hall w ay is Coppur Sloîm;lî, tue hvadli tie v.hioi soi-rot of iny guod un<ierstaud- to kjll or mîaint any o! any birds. Even the
waters of tic Wakaskia, m iîmdimîg iLs hilunt li;v t u oii x u eimig ha noisg owi amui tue poumiimg hawk -shall

way amid tue rauk tsodge gaso! iLs lmnariy îI, 10.eî I fii'sL puit tue steel chiopper juto tic have uîy protectionî, and. whem the latter

borders, inniocent o! forcst growth. vîgnsoi o! IlRural Ilomie," the Early hovers over tho barîî-yard, with inisehief in

he wvrcis and robins love the prairie, ani Sare amni Me\Avoy's superior strawberries luis oye, 1 give Ilim tu c~i !agtoY

-delighît to rest iii its hutmmble chlinips of hiazel wue frcely plaîitcd, ani the robimns as frecly muotion of miy fimiger anîd thuiib, wvith the

-Ind wiid 111humu, and. cspecîally hiappy to muakc fed oi tlîcmn ; of course tltey phantcdl the renmark ""Wiell, old feilow, yoit liad, botter

iîcir suiner htotue aboîxt the abodc of mian, sccds initer eveî'y mewly-set orchard. troc, go back to mousimg, for Cliamtieleer lias jîtst

and bctwemi feudiiig tit no\îolus imsects, amui as tliere wvas loft a marrow strip aloig rotircd umîder tue Comîlfers with lus fainily,

seds, and bei-ries, tiîey clîirp aid sine ' , ith thîe row s i-clivtd tse 1ird-pIantýd andi is safe bcyoîîd your reacli."

the hIoiîcst initemntioni to <lîscilarge the remit strawbcrrics grcw and Ilourmslied, anîd ex- , Vere 1 locatcdl îicar, soinl river, forest,

duc to Uic farier or fruit grow-cr iii tîme îîost teiîdcti tiermselvcs Lon,, tue orcimardi rows., or in-the iiook of soine prairie grov'e, wliere

satisfactory mîlimmîmoî. Now., 'Mr. Cock Riobini is a comîioisscur inii tie feathîered tribo slîouid decido to foaut on
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my fruits and mako no adequate return, bul
after dinner go back to the lcafy dells ai
thoir forest home ta do their singing, I mighi
have a different report to make. But my
hirds eat, sleep, sing, and rear their young
on my grounds, except (as 1 said before) the
cedar.bird cornes over fron the grove or
special occasions, much to my annoyance.

Prairie chickens will eat the buds from the
young beans, but they only do so in the dis.
tant field.

On the whole, my birds require les pay
for the same labour than any man I can hire,
and as at present advised, they shall be con.
-tinued on the list of emrployrA for an indo.
tinite period.

Snitable Floors for Basements.

One of the greatest faults of house-buildin8
is ta be found in want of foresight and care
in the preparation for and laying of the floor.
Invariably the ground under such floor is so
dng out as ta leave what is termed an " air
spaco" botween it and the joiste; and for the
circulation of the air, it is likewise necssary
ta leave holes in the foundation -walls for the
purpose. Now aIl this airing of the under.
side of the floor is procured at the expense
of the comfort of the upper surface, and con-
sequently of that of the house itself ; for the
inch flooring is but elight defence against the
cold which muet necessarily find its way
beneath.

A far better mode of flooring basements,
cottages, dairies, etc., is te spread on the
ground a bed of air-slacked lime, on which
the joists should rest and ho sunk, say an
inch or two deep, s0 as ta leave no chance
for air ta enter, and at the sane time effectu.
ally keep Out ail vermin, as they will not at.
tomp' to burrow in lime. At first sight, this
seeme to be an exponsive mode of securing
comfort, but it is quite the contrary. Ten
bushels of lime je ample for a square of ten
feet (one hundred square feet) and there are
very few localities in which lime je not cheap
and plenty. Such an underlaying of lime
will prove a most desirable preservative of
basement of floors, and render a dwelling
sanitary, warm and sound.-Technoloqist.

Tanning Icather.

I send you a recipe for tanning leather,
which may prove useful to any farmer whe
is net acquainted with it. Soak the bide
eight or nine days in water, then put it in
lime; take it out, and remove the hair by
rubbing it, and uoak it in clear water until
the lime in entirely out. Put one pound of
alum to three of salt. dissolve in a vessel
sufficiently large te hold the bide; soak the
bide in it three or four days, then take it
out, let it get half dry, and then beat or rub
it until it becomes pliable. Leather þre.
pared by this process will net do so well for
shoes, but answers well for ham strings,
back bande, and various other purposea on
the fam.-A., in Southern Cultivator.

The Farmer's Workshop.

b Thero are farinera who savo money (or
rather think that they do) by letting shoces
fall off their horses' fet soonor than bave
them roset at rogular intervals. I have bon

k round farm buildings in which overy imple.
mont was broken ; if monded, it vas by
means of a picce of rope or a wire, or in some
such ineflicient manner. I was at a farmer's
bouse the other day, and boing struck with
the neat and orderly appearance of his build.
ings and implements, and the general absence
of promiscuous boit@, elevises, chains, &c.,
I aaked how it was that ho kept cvcrything
looking se neat.

Ho took me te his workshop, a small por.
tion of his wood.shed, enclosed, plastered,
and a stove in the corner, a bench and
wooden vice, a stand and iron vice, tressel,
and a small but choica collection of tools.
Now, every farnier is pnsse.ed of a ham.
mer, a hatchet, a saw, and perhaps quite a
few other tools ; but in too many cases, if
you should surprise him by a visit, you would
tind the hatchet in the wood.shed, backed
by cutting up aid boards with nails in thom;
the hammer on the brace, just bchind the
door in the barn ; a chisel here, and a gimlet
there ; not one in good order- actually un-
serviceable.

Now, my friend's workshop was as neat as
his drawing-room. Bis tools were all sharp,
and hangmg up in order; ho could lay
bis band on any sized bit, or on a chisel of
any breadth, in a minute. Every boit, clevis,
or pioce of iron or wood, that could be of any
possible use, was brought in here and placed
mn a certain spot. There wore bolte, nuts,
bridle bits, chains. old hinges, vlough points,
gate catches, and hundreds of those mnumer-
able articles which the farmer je always
wanting, and upon which ho can so seldom
lay his hand when required.

In this little room my friend had inproved
many a wet hour, and being always prepared
ta mend a break, his implements were ail in
splendid order.

Now, sone farmers think that they must
be mechanices to use tools with advantage.
Nothing of the sort. Keep tools sharp. in
their regular places, and with but little prac.
tice any farmer may mend any ordinary
breakage.

When I first came to the country I hardly
knew a plane from a chisel, and now, vith
notbing but practice in my owr worksiop, I
save myself many a dollar which fornerly I
paid ta the carpenterand blacksmith. Time
temnrey, and no onre who has not had ex-
perience can appreciate the saving to be
effected when we bave not ta wait on the
leisure of the mechanic.

C. E. W.

Tns Wonsv oF IsMs. -" What keeps our
friend Farmer B-- away from us ?" was
the anxious question proposed by a vigilant
minister te his clerk; "I have not sen him
amongst us," he continued, _"these three,
weeks; I hope it je not Socinianism that
keeps him away." "No, your honour," re-
plied the clerk, "<it is something vorso than.
that." " WVorse than Socinianiem ? Heaven
forbid it should be Peism !" " Worse than
Doism." "Good IIeavens ! I hope it is not
Atheism !" "No, your honour ; it is sone-
thing worse than Atleism !" " Worse than
Atheism ? Impossible; nothing cean be worse
than Atheism !" " Yes, it je, sir-i is
Rheum<ti.mn 1"'

The Width of the Rim of Wheels.

A loaid on whecls ivith vide rima will run
much casier on the soft track, than if the
rime were narrow, provided the rime <da not
sink into the nud or dirt so far that it u ill
close over the follocs. But where the track
is not soft wh-cls with n,,rrow rims aremuch
the best. Wheels with a six or eight inch
rini, for going on meadows, whore the ground
is rather soft, or on ploughed ground, would
enablo a teani ta take a nuch larger lond
than if the tiis wvere narraw. gut when
vhecels with suwh rims comen whero both nar-

row and wide rims sink in very much,
wleels with narrow rims would ho inîinitely
better. Tho wider the rime of vheels are,
the houvier they must be made, and the
wheels should b as liglht as is consistent
with strength an i the p'urpoo foir whi .h the
waggon is ta ho i-ed.

Some mon will say, " Let me [have a
whcel the felloces of which are two inches
wide, and one and a half inches dcop, with a
tire three-fourths of an inch thick." But
this often makes a needlcssly heavy wheol,
and no stronger than if the felloces were one
and three-fourths of an inch wide, and two
and one.fourth inches deep, with tire half
an inch in thickness, which is thick enough
for ordinary purposes. There je no good
reason why the wheels of a common waggon
should weigh from thirty to forty pounde
each more than other wheels of the sane
strength.

Wlhels are often made with a smaller
numbîher of sliokes than there ought ta bo,
because the hub ie sometimes too small to
receive any more, and sometimes ta avoid
the labour of making thom. There is a re.
gular rule for determining the number of
spokes in a waggon wheel, which ie regu.
lated by tl.e dianeter of a wheel. The
greater the diameter of a wheel, the larger
must he the hub and the number of spokes
in it. The spokes, where they enter the fel.
loes, should ho from seven ta ton inches
apart - nover more than ton inches. The
forward wheels of ordinary waggons have
twelve spokes, they should never be made
withx less; and the hind wheels fourteen and
sometimnes sixteen. Wheels u4ually have
oven nmbers of spokes, but when the joints
of the fellocs are on the tenons of the spokes,
or when bent fellees arc employed, the num.
ber of spokes may h odd.

Wheels designed for ox.carts and borse-
carts are often made twice, and even thrice,
as heavy as neccrsary, througlh ignorance of
the strength of materials and' the relative
proportion whih one part should bear to
the other.- Enfacter and Builder.

To FisN VIE AntVA- &A UIRCLE. Three-
quarters of the square of the diamneter will
g! e the area. Sruppose the diameter of a
drJcle ; feet. ?lultiply 6 by 6-36, three.
foui thi o hih is 27, the number of square
feet contained in the circle. %N hen greater
accuracy is required, nultiply the square of
the dianieter by the decimal .785.

1871. 2.37
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Bow to ) oad a W .ggon teain. A very long double whiffle*tree
Somne tlsree or four weeks ago the question fuirrow% slie. If the dlevis ho adjusted to

w.îsask ed whetner a vaggon should bo loadodl talic a tnarrowv fiiirowsliee- whvlenitheodouble-
beavier on tho hind thait on the front wheels.tiî 3toon thpligtilntt-nt

-ti] .9ais lic alu rte homesuacl in the place,Your rep)ly, thoîîgh not asserteul to he con % ill saisa t .'lihoeiitefro
elîriive, imuplied tîsat the iousd slinld hc becaîîsc the line of dratiglt is sucli as5 t kecp
eqîtally distributeui. I propos;e la scientitic
elucidation of the isubjee.t, which will prove
that the lond should be auet'icr ont tho iiîd
wheels, iii the proportion of their diamoter
to the diaineter of the front wheolks.

A wheel is a lever, wltose long arin. theo-
retieally, is the distance front the arouind to
the enître of tise a\ie;- the short at-mn is aj
pivot; but, praetically, it is impossible to
cons;tmuct a lever of encbi proportions. TIomce,
in calenlating the aidvanita,,e of the lever, a
wheel or a lever, ailowrance iitusst he inadae forj
the size of tlte axie, andi for fmi :tiun. deiutuu.
cnt on sizc, other thingîs bciîtg cliti. %Vith-
out guinii3,sîto ton, elaborata a discuission, it
will ho etitîicient to say in general terme that
the power ;ained, by a waggon wheol is in
proport ion tt) its somi.diainetm, and henco
thA the load on a wagà,goni should bu placed
proportionaUly to the diameters of the front
and hinil wheeis.

Suppose the front whe2is are four feet, and
tii. hind wheeii Ave feet in diamter-then
H"ve.nintbe of the load should t-est on the
hind wheels aud four ninths on the front
wheels.-Cor. Bural NYew Yorker.

The Correct lengt of Whiffie-Trees.

A bot-se cannot drawt as9 wueli with a wvlîifilio
tree twelve foot long as witis onoe two ecet six
inches in length, because tîso lino of dmaught
is not in the proper direction to be nost effec-
tive. Nor can two Itorsos, harîîessed ahmcast,
draw well 'with whifllle-trees tont foot long,
while their hecads are coupled close togit r
hecause thcy mluet travel sidlewie, umore or
lei@, in which position no animtalcati exemt al
luis strength to th c et advantage in hiauling
et load.

îlo-sos draw Imest with the double wlîifllo.
tree just long cnouîgh to aliow tîtont to stand
cloue to cach other, having the Ringle whiflle-
trocs attached dircctly bcitind themn, antd just
long enough to nîeet in tho inijdIle. le
the doublc.tree is vet-y long, cach horme inutt
<iraw more or less iidleuisc, if tise conuling
linos and the neck-yokc are not miade long
onough to allow thom to mnovo <irectly for-
ward, withont having tliit heades tumuicd to-
wards each other. In Orter to dotorini the
correct length of whifflo-troou, lot two liorgs
stand aide by aide with thoir aides, tht-oc incites
spart; thon measure front the centre of osto
borime to the other on their backs. Thxis will
giveilho iength for a neeck-yucke, antd thoe cor-
rect length for the double-trec, Ihotwcon
the joint. where the single-trecs at-e to he at-
tachbed. MVen a ncck-yoke lii only ciglitei
inches long, and the double-trcc o! tiîc pt-opO-
]cngth, homesu will ho requit-cd to muove more
or been sidcwise. For the xaine reoa, oxon
often got into the habit o! hauiing sidcwise,
because the yoke ilu tôo short. Néithor oxoîs
noir hornes cmu travel eaeily sud frcely -4hcn
thein headmW are turncd towvarduî, zmîd tise
b>utte from, e4cli other.

whiffic-trem for plolighilig iiouild always
be as short as they ca i; ho ide, without
bringing the trace% against the legs of the

crw' ii- lî ini fect ont of the furrowv on
the ploîîglhd n-rouind. 'lite lcngth of the
double Nvliiil-trco and the niccki-,oke for a
sleigli, should ho jinst as long as the sleigh le
wide, froin th, cintre of utne riinner to t.he
centre of .0ie îtlîcr. -3auatrpand

Greasine, Waggons.

Th'le following c\tract, front the Se,-ctty
Pre,.is lias already appcared in tlîese coliiiiis;
but itrcfers to a matter of su nîuch importance
ani so mul uc giected, that -'ve have no licai.
tation iii once more hrinig it beforo tse Mt.
teiition of farniers

''îricasiîtg %ti~itidwann is of more
itnportantice tlîan somoe pcop)lc imiagine. 'Many
a wheel is rmmcid by oiliîîg ô o plentifully.
A wcll1 made whcel. will endure constant wcar
for ten to twenty ycars, if caro is taken to
use the riglut kind antd proper amotint of oil
but if titis matter is î'ot :ittendcd to, the.
whecel will hc used Up lu five or six years, or
inay bo sooiner. Lard Blhould nover bo used
on a waggion, for it will voitotrate the litil
and work its wvay out around the tcnonts of
the spokes and spoil the whcol. Castor oil is
a good inaterial for use on an iron axie ; just
oil enotîgli shoul bo applied to a spinie to
give it a liglit eoating ; this is botter titan
miore, for the sutrplus put ont iili work ont at
the onds anti be forccd l'y the 8houlders and
nut into tise Iiub aroutnd oîttside the boxes.
To oil anl txletree. fit-st i»e the 'spindle
dlean witli a cloti wot ivith turpentine, if it
won't -%ipe ivithoutt it. Ont a buggy or car-
niage, wipo and dlean ofl the baek and front
endis of the llus, aniti tisen appiy a Vcry
sutail quantity of castor oil, or rouie es]ooI*
aly preparoci lubricalor iicar the ahouldera
ant ieciitt2'

To in:vy *\wjýY ]i1 '~- writer in the
Gçr>in<toi 'J'dq;ramh s.tys that -kecping a
goat is a sure way of dris-iniig rats froin thc
promises.

A FaNcv y îî:~ Oi,'îsîoN.-Tho Plev.
1enry Wartl Becceber docs tnt takec a rosy
vie of faringiil. lin writing to the Now
Yo-k L«cdqcr, hoe savs -"If one lias monoy
anid loistire lie inay carry ont a farm, iii the
Ealîterîs States with grent cujoyiitcnt. That
is as pleasant, a ivay to spcnd moncy as cat
ho dleviscd-not cxcolptiing the mnanagemtent
of fast hot-sos anil Lut yachts-for &oth of
tioso doeterioraito in tshusing, and some.go
xindor, wlîilz tho fat-m stcadily rises in price
anti value. The farit is an instituttion do.
sigîlied to piromoto lieaith and comfort ini the
cxpcîtiitureocf inoncy. 'Moncy is tlîc on1
manstre which 'the M~ri grcodily coyote!
Mr. 1%linetr appends a nmote fo tho efîct that
if Mr. Boccîer is correct, "'Tho bout mway to
malie mnonoy otit of the farmi is to «~U it. Au
for th fast hore lot thein go--w do.>'

Steel Tootit Sulky Hlorse Iùie
et .Prism l'rnritical Fair, London, 1869!

lit Pri:e, J>r-oriticiai Fair, Toronto, ISTO!!
Wii doe mort, work, exqter, cleannr, and better titan any
ollier 1-aké. Il. dlo(e: nt galber dust ini the hay. WiII
rake over rotiffler grouind. Is light anîd strong, woll.
ntuade ani îîivey Ilîîîshcd, the fraîne, &c. beiug mnade of~
lihe l>est hickory. The t eeth are flue spring Etcel, inde.
peindent ofeaz là tther..tuîd wlllyicId t0 passobstruohlons

witiot itîIi~g r hcaing Iurnislied wth or tithout
our Plastr er ;inî Broadreast Seeder, G.rass Seîl
,S<nver, :oîd Hlay Teildcr--eacli tnichine bei,îg comInpiclo~in usd1'. yet conibitied when dcslred. Fariner iiiug
togellior andI orderïng Cotir Ibîkes will bc furuisheci t a
grezfl reiluctlon mn prire. For rcrences. kc., senti for
oilr ~eeripîhive Caaoge containing iicarly 100 illuclra-
lions e ol lpleinents, et %%hich wc have by faîr lielargc.q
vitriety fi tie Doiniflon.

iAMFIS SOUTAT & CO.,
<'hathain .Ngricultural IVorks.itid Warelhouse,

V3.5.g'. Chatham. Ont

IBEE HIVES FOIR THE MI11LION,
W ITII or willheît an indlvidîtal right to inake.

NEW ARRANCEMENTS.
1 uow ofl'or niy celobraled Bfec Hives, whiclî h:ive t

eqmal la tie Domninion, at the followlrîg rates-
Sbingle Iioarded Hive, wiIlîout the righl te make,. $2 5
Double -4 4. .. . 50
Sîngle Boarded livc, wilh lte rigt te mnkc. 5 0<)

)ouitle 1 4 .6 . . :: ;fi 0
Individînîl right te mulot withoul a Rive, ........ 3 0<)
Albe, a linuted nuinbter of inîlian Stocks,.......18 IX)
itah an Queens, lu thcir scatEu, bred front best fin

1 ortil stock'............................ 5 0<)
Beîulalc keecpcr's Gluide, .OE.328il

N. 1.-Ail orulers m'is 1>0 ncconîîaled wiîh he cash,
andi aildreseul Io

J. Il. TIIOMAS, rîus
V3 4 2t. lir(ookliii, Out1.

EPPS'SCOCO0A.

T Rveri ntgffl;ble cliaracter of thisr preparalion linsT",''nçert4 ila eeni favouelto. The Givit Serviec
a(tie ctc orrks-,,hly a thorougit knosledge of the
iiatural lawla ibich itovcta the operali>s of dlgestion
mil nuriion, &%il by a ciAiell application of the fine

lîromies.~o cislec coco., Mr. Eîîp. bm, provlded
our breakfay4 tailes wlîh a dellcately fivoured tievergo
wIlchA Maay Mye titi many lSeay tiochorwî blle" M1Ade
»Imi, wlth bolltîîrwaterci nUk. Suld oiîly luii -1.llieti
pBckets, la1Xadled-

r2.11.12t
JAU1» EPPS & C'o.,

)IunuiOpaVuic Chcmis*, Lononu.
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LicUSIN0 AND) rÂXNTING; FARBM% IMfPLE.-
NI!NTS.-E%-ery <armer should a8k the fol.
lowing questions, aud act according to the
reply his owni gp>od judgment will givo: 110w
rnucb (Io" it cost to move mowing machineos,
har-ôwt;, raites, etc., frein the fiel d? Ilow
înuch will new n.. cont when these are
rotted down? 1ow much will a fow quarts
cf talit cost, and how much utility will be
addýed to farmf tools by the ue of it ?

VIN EOAR Niti,3'it-m ri
i0 heuîrt. w Ohou i ug dritg%. For eicuilar adlilri-ï
V. 1. SAcr, N ii gar Ntker, Croinwell, Ct. v. i-1!
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erxteti by Ilis foot. 'l'hle enttimgapaau
is il, front or t lie m-wli iii., anàî titt-efort.
wlàetlier I1eaping or MoIN m Iî ellixie w
ocf tilt Maelhine is illudeîi the iVe of tlIL
Dtîiver wirhle giiiding Ili ',, 'rite TAI'j'

,4-it socuiistructe4l as tui gather the grain
into a Bunidie before it leaves the

S Table, and deposits it in a miore coin
~ pact form than any other 1Reel Rakte.

TeTbeis tttacIelý o it Ituaiiiite hotli

THE JOSEP H HALL &iuii ront .m L t the blisi g M lvvd,
NIliehi elal1es it to lbt, over rouigli groilîîl

I~IACJIVI IlOI I~ lh::" l U illgreuterVe a lld le.ss inu tu
M ACH I E W O -ti'«ys Hile with the axie of' the drive whîeei, whuiteh

(»~TI4.~VA 011ot. ellable-s it to titi-i the rolesreidily.

1851.

THB JOSEPH HALL

MANUFACTURINO COIY,
rR]IOPItIEToIFIS.

i WE DESIRE TO GJALL XllEN-\Y TION TO OUR

No. Onu and Two Buckeye Combined
Iteaper and Mower, with John-

son's Seif-Rake Improved
for 1871.

Wcç heliei'e titis hiniie, as ire noir biuild
it, to be the inost firefect Reap)er and Moirer
ever yët, offered te' tim publie of C'anadla.

.Anionc' its nian advantu'es,a irel eaut-
tentioli to the foilowinig:

It lias nio gears on the Driving Wbeels,
Enabling it tii paqs ovar iuarshîy or sandy
uirount. iithoit; clogging Ut) the gearing,
tlitTxvby reifdering if' lma liable to, breakzage.
It is furnislied %vitlî four Irnives two for
iowing and two for reaping, one of
which bas a sickle edge for cutting
ripe, dlean grain, the other a smooth
edge for cutting grain in which there
is grass or seed cIover.

It lias inalleable guards bath'" ou the
Moirer bar and IZeaper Table, inith best cast
steel Ledger Plates. It is also fturi.icd
inith our new Patent Tilting Table for
picking Up lodged grain. This is tlic
oiily reaily valutable Tilting Table ofl'eicd ou
any cvuuubinea hivapet and Mower. Thie Table
'a 111le very oasily raised or lowered
by the Driver in bis seat without
stopping his teain. This is one of tile
inosi. illportanit fll>Tovemcîîts t.lfecteil ni iiuiy
Machine diiring thec past tiro yeaLrs.

Any one or aIl of the axms of the
Rced cita bc triade to net r-9 Iukes uit the
np)tot of the Driver, l'y a Lever rcadily up-

r!ST AB L 1IHEDI-

ved for 1871, %vith two kîiies, sn114)ttit unît
sickie edge, anld unialleable gliards.

Wood's Patent Self-Raking :Reaper.
Buckeye Reaper No. 1, with John-

son's Self-]Rake.
Buckeye Reaper No. 2, with John-

son's Self-Rake.
Oio combined Hland Raking Reaper

and Mower.
Cayuga Chief Jr., Mower.

Buckeye Mower No. 1.
Buckeye Mower No. 2.
Bail's Ohio Mower No. 1.
Ohio, Jr., Nower.
Taylor's Sulky Hlorse Rake.
Farmers' Favourite Grain Drlill.

Champion Ray Tedder.e

AND OUR CELEBRATED

Th ieslicil anid Sepai'ato,
Greatly iproveà for 1S71, iwith eithor Pitt's,

Pl'ion, Planct, Woodbury, or Hai

8 or 10 horse-power.

We shahl also offer for the Fait trade a

nwClover Tlireslier and HuIler, very xuuchl

.sitperior to any othcr hieretofore introduced.

&~NEW AND COMPLETE

ILLUSITRATED CATALOGUE
0F AIL OUR MACHINES

Is being 1iffilislied, and irill bie re.ady for
early distribution, frèe to a i pplicants.

AUl our Machines -ara warranted to
give satisfaction, and purchasers will
have an opportuuity of testiug them.
both in Mowing and Reapizig before
thecy will be required to finally cou-
clude the purcliase.

For firtii.'r itifariiif ioni, address

F. W. GLEN,
-PRESDENZT,

The Rakes are driven by Gearing
instead of Chains, and therefore, have
a steady uniformn motion, making them
iiiiieh less liable to breakzage ou tuieveix grotuud,
andt iore r-egnitar ini rioving the Grain.
'te Grngis vérvimltrg luh-

able. Thle Boxes are all liined ivit h

BABBII T EA
The parts are -ail numbered, so that

the repairs ean be ordered by talc-
graph or otherwise, lly sinly 4,iving the
nmxber of the part wrn. 'hrisn
side Dr-augit, in eithier reaping, or itiowiiug,
and the 3r!îachilne is su rifecetly 'oauced
tiust thora is no pressure oit tite ises' necks
either whien reapins- or inowing. Ail ur
unialleable castinga, whiere they are subjeet to
inuelh strain, haàve becut twice anneaied,
thereby rendering thein both tough
and strong. Our Johxîisonl liake is lio coui-
stritcted as to raise the Cam so far
above the pkain Table that the Grain
does not interfère 'with the machin-
ery or the Rakes or Reels. We iliakze ihe~
aboya -Machines iii tino, sizes-No. One, large
suie for -Farniers %vlho haive a lamge aliolnt
to reap-i.o. Tivo, iniediinni size for Fumtriiers
hiaving mnore use for a Mower thit a fleaper.
With the exceptioni of diffeece ini size,
these àMacinies are siuiflar in evory respe)ct.
Our No. 2 Machine supples a want hiereto-
fore iinfilled, viz. -. A iediuui leetmeenx thu
Juii. 31ower and large coniiied machine,
both ini size and price. We shahll <istribitte
our saxnle machines in Marcà anion- ur
Agents, tit ixîtending 111hasrsxay have
ait eariy opp)ortuitiy of' ezainnugiii their
nîcerits, anid we guarantee that ail Ma-
chines shipped this season shall be
equal iu quality andl finish to the
samples exhibited by our Agents.

Xr iiv't the plubliv tn '%Vitliiolid givilng
fci rders iindui tlîcv have Ilad alitopr

titulity or' inspeICÇ.tinig our Mathile-S, as1 ire
behieve thnt; thcy are îksrase y auiy
other miniies ever vet offered oit this cont-
inent. 'a iso oll'er amiong,, uthier Machines,

Johinson's Self-Raking Reaper, impro-
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WM. RENNIE,
1120 Adelalde St. East, Tor-onto.

&LQ., Se. I.

Tho latest and oun . ýil od.

Reapers and Mowers,
HORSE RAKES, &o.

Do flot l'ait tu see tile

DOUBLE AND SINGLE FURROW PLOUGHS
.»j-S.eîd foir Illutrated Citalojue.

N. B. --Piiiide1p1î la Lam-iî ? ilowcr.
î»rie,,$14 aid uiîîwardz. A lady ea >aie îru

Poet Office Box. No. 1355.

Coloradlo ]3eet1e Ext(wmnfliator.
Thlis preparation Will CieCctUîliV destr0y fie C.-L,L.%a>

BIF.TLE, IIuW' infesimtg vair Potato croups. Tlt' io usI o
fiet uneC touli limat of Parus G reci, aundu si is evi niore

50 ceDts .t bu\

2.3t
IIC.l MItLI..I. & Cti>

Ttruiui

1>111.novXlD

BERKSHIRE PIOS

JOHIN FOISiYTH,
V3.6,10~ Box 1135, Toruto Il O

AXZEUICAX FRUIIT VitiSERtVING
PO4V UElR

IVill presorrc ail Wnds or Fruit, &c,, wîllîout air tiglht
enliig the jars, antI with or %vithnut sugar, &fu largoý jare,
or even ba rrels. l'reoit by tbrec ycars' extensive us-e
Soid by ileciants everyvhec. pricc. ql fier lit.\, A
manual of 56 pages, conLt.à.ing full particul.rs .în d
rections, sent on rcelpt or staiip

.4ddren I. P WORRIIALL & Ut) , Pr'ri4etors.
V3.6.ît 153 Chamnbers Street, N Y.

NEVER "~STICKS" .In any $ail. For irirumiir.
rluil fîInlformaiona aditicsz CULLlZN. &t q..s., à-.

eWntr Sc. Nec York

DUTCH BULBS.A NT. ItOOZIE'N*,F]-.nt lias4 1lenssarein lu îatmit
tri; liant hts taioCuî e.r 1871 u v% nnil.ai

larger collections lit preporuon. Ail buibs suîdci.9 IjiteF,
<UIadtoli. .AueinouCs, Rauuncaies, Crocus. C. Iluiis,

.Augtist ANT. ltuýOZRi SD. d, 35i.V-.

'I'orolito N~arkets.

'CÀA.shîàIA ttr'Otle Ju lt 181.

1 here v, nu0 partiuular elanaîlgi' 1( rep) rt ait flic condution
i-f thes itre.dstutlb nîarke t, nuar JLe, timer,' Seeî aîy

ig,Pii"i tu ea\Iidct s,t au ads ate in lîrice us tu justiI>
tlaOiitrs in i.evîîung back tlieir bleii.mls,

PLOUR AND> NX.
Thé lic l ket is ibid qtuiet laid steîdy.

FZuurSuperuimc,. tu 1$à> 40
Oitiiieal-$5 30 tu $5. 50

LOtI)Qla -8S3 75 lu $4.
liran, in ton lots lit $18.

li'ia(Seiles$Si25 to $1 2b; sîîrmg, $1,25 to $I 20.
lIarlry-oxtni tt 58e
i>eas-'erv iitie lu iitrkin; î(rce uoinnl at 85c.
Oats-48e. .

Ryes oc. Soîîiîal.
tiAY AND0 STRAW.

Ira y lias beeu Inm gocd suppîîy, sîllmmm1g at $10I lu $15.
S' 1 ' uqcrcê' St $8 ta $10

Bacîen-9c.
1faiuts-12c.
Cites,î-12c tu 13e.
Bllier--14e tu 16C.
Eggs-10c t0 1.2C.

THE CATiIF N1.U1K£T

)jeeîes tilîc wveiglmt> S3 to $5 lier ets t.
Shei'p-$S te $6.
Caltes--e t0 $7.
Lay;bs.-$2 tu $3.

MIotreal.-F.uuzr-Extra $040 to $650, Fane>', $590
tu $6, Welland Canai Superflue, $5 50i Superflue No. 1

t(.ta4tia %%*Iieut, $5 45 to $6, Superflue No. 1 WeStern
%% beat, $5 45 t0 $5 50; Superflue No. 2 Western Wheat,

$*5 15 , to $ 20 ; tlag ilour, $*2 50 10 $2 15; WAhea.-
%t estern, $1 29 t0 S1 34, Oats. per 32 ibs., 44a. t0 45c.
li,>ir-Diiry, 16c tu 17, c.store packedlk1e l06e. Asha,

-lun.~ tue LU$.., 1'tutiL,, *7 15 tu $7 20. Pcbrk, Maus,
$16G à0 tu $17, J'cas, lier 66 lbb 97,3-,C,10 $1. Rye Fleur,
$3 7à to $4.

liomillon, Jane 6 -Warui, Dei,1 31I $1 34-
Seules, $1 20 t05$130; Treadwell. $1 2V toSIl 27; Win'
1cr lied, $1 2-1 t $1260; Amur, $12.5 to $1 26; Spring,
$1 25to 10 28. Baurley, 50etlu 50. l'cas, 80c, te 82e.
Oais, 50c. >'Iour,:iui>erliiu Exigu, $7 te $7 GO- Extra,
$6 .50 t0 $7 , Superflue No>. 1. $6 to $6 50 ; do. NO. 2,
$5 50 tu $6; fineu, $5 te $5 50. Oatmeal, $3 te $3 25.

coanc, $1 10 to $120. Bouer, relis, 5c te 16c; do, tub,
150.)C g 2>. Cieee, 14e ho ]c. Pc0taloa, $1 50.
)!oney.25e Apples, lier bag, $,'2; dried do, liar bush, $125.
Ill,ýi-AInrcz1 ttecc, 3ào te036e; Canada hloco, 3ic 10
a2e; superlîne pulleit, '-'b; eoînbing, puiied, 27ceteo28c.
1lîdes andl Skikns-Green, Nu. 1. zuspected, $8 50; do
No. 2, $7 40, C;alhsielîs, green, lue, i(o dry, 25c; Lamn!>

bkins, 25e; polis, 12ýc.
Lon don, Jua 6 -Sprin9 Wheal, $1201go $1 32; Red

FaU do. $1 10 t0 $1 25; $Vhite (Io, $1 15 te Il U0
liarcI,, Sc 1052e. Corn,"76e 1083e. Bye, 65e. Oais,
4oct104Sc. )>eas, 70010 b0. £VorerSetd,$450 10*526.

Tinothy Sted. $4t10$4 75. Buelcr, 14i 10 16. Rggs,
12e 1014c. 1'ctaloe.Sc te SOc. lidesgren,7010 8e;

-' dr>.1 ,X l 4ç. C;abifi s. 1a-euu, 10e t012e, do. dry,
.-é. lu .. iiekss 0el 1 2: Ol, Sjc 105e

jurilît .ianc 6 - Vha rai prinîg, $125 t0 S$130;1
li a..à *1 Jo tsi $1 31, Ttcadweil do, $130 t0 $1365
ia, iey. 3uc tu 5.,e. vais. 40c tu 46e- .l>ea, 73e tu 14c.

Ji-4ci. * ,aia 1J., tu, 14u., 4(0 rutn, 14c. tu 16>he.
J oiai«a.i. " t$ 1 Su. .Alipla, 51l tg 312.5. Sheepskmns,

bue,. lidc4, $6 b. lPou., 34 -. tu.34,%G.

.New 1 orl.-Flour, stcady and in1 (air etiquir>. Bo.
celits. 6,000 barrels; sales, 8.000 barrots. Prices un.
clînged. Wlacat, firmer; recoilas 30,000 hushais; sales,
43,000 busheba nt $1 52 for spriug aflont; $1 64 for coin-
inua and it e 3lichiprn, $164 tle $1 GOlr Wtir Ried
and Auslwr WVesterni, $1 64 t0 $1 65 for Anibor and
*tate: ýl 6, foir Whito C.viacl, tx, bond Cora, scarce;
a siîadu tiriner, rcctiits, q1,000 bachots, aales, $2.000

bivdilsl at ' Oc to 72r for tnled Western unsound. 724
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